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Start with a 
C O IN  —
End with a
B A R R E L  
of money
A Money Barrel has 
proved of considerable 
help in accu/nulating 
funds and in enabling 
people to become more 
consistent saver*.
Children's accounts 
are especially welcome. 
A Money Barrel Bank 
will help them grow.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
NOTICE!
Now is the time to have your 
gas stoves and ranges cleaned and 
repaired, and ventilation systems 
installed to take care of all odors.
I also do all kinds of plumbing, 
iheet metal and machinist work.
Ventilation systems installed for 
:urnaces and boilers at short no­
tice.
Telephone 749" R for prompt 
service.
JOHN M OULAISON
77 Broadway Rockland
R O C K L A N D  R A D IO  S H O P
New Y ear’s Clearance Sale to last only until our 
present stock is sold in each of the following well- 
know n Receivers or until Saturday night, Jan. 2, 
1926, when prices will return to form er prices.
CROSLEY SPECIAL TRIRDYN 
CROSLEY REGULAR TRYRDN 
CROSLEY 2-TUBE NO. 51 REGULAR 
CROSLEY 2-TUBE NO. 51 SPECIAL 
CROSLEY 1-TUBE PUP RECEIVER 
CROSLEY MUSICONES 
ERLA STANDARD RECEIVERS 
RADIOLA IIIA 4-TUBE RECEIVERS
This Sale is for Three Days Only, so act quickly 
if you desire one of the above Receivers at 
Reduced Prices
EVERYTHING IN RADIO PARTS, TUBES AND BATTERIES 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES 
O P E N  E V E N I N G S
R O C K L A N D  R A D IO  S H O P
14 UM ERO CK ST. ROCKLAND
Can Yon Save $5.00 Per Monlb
H ave yoli ever figured w hat it would am ount to 
w ith  interest a t 5*4'< Per year. compounded 
semi-annually?
In 5 years it would gain 
$49.00
and you would have 
$349.00
In 10 years it would gain $203.30 
and you would have $803.30
In 1 5 years it would gain $491.70 
and you would have $1391.70
In 20 years it would gain $1055.85 
and you would have $2255.85 t
The Rockland Loan 
and Building Association
Has paid its depositors 5J/2% dividends since 1907
January  shares are now  being issued. M onthly 
deposits m ay be m ade in any am ount from $ 1. up
S tart the New Y ear right. Open an account w ith 
us and see it grow 153-tt
Rockland, Maine, Thursday, December 31, 1925. TH R EE C EN TS A COPY
J
THREE-TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
A NOTHER year opens with new hopes and a greater determination to serve our fel- 
low men. Once more T H E  CO U R IER -G A ZETTE announces its earnest desire 
to hold and m aintain the spirit of good will which this season and day inspires. In the 
solicitation of continued patronage and kindly feeling of its numerous patrons the paper
extends to each and all the sincerest wishes for a Happy New Year.
SUCCESSFUL PA G EA N T
! St. Peter’s Parish Presented 
I ‘M idwinter Night’s D ream ’ 
— The Christm as Tree.
Subscription $3.00 per year payable In ad ­
vance; single copies tbiee ants.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
Tlie Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. :»nd S te p h e n  B arry  assisted by 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
i "A M idwinter Night's Dream ," a  
Christmas p ag ean t was given Tuesday 
night with excellent success a t  (It. 
I’eter's church . The beautiful old 
Yuletide sto ry  w as told in song and
! verse through the  medium of tw o- 
score carefully trained  and costum ed 
characters, large ly  youngsters. Tlie 
vested choir of St. Peter’s sung the 
musical num bers with the cast, and 
tlie scene w as laid in the specially 
lighted au d ito rium  of S t. Peter's, 
always ch arm in g  in its d ress of 
Christmas greens.
Rev. John IS. Pitcher a s  tlie 
Prophet, carried  the theme, and as 
he read, the  various partic ipan ts 
entered. Y ura Nye. Lillian Parker, 
Evelyn Niles an d  Margaret Allen in 
white with golden trum pets m ade 
very effective angels. Clifford Ladd 
d ig ­
nified "Laddie" Ladd were the 
shepherds clad in goat skins a s  the 
shepherds of old. Never was a  dog 
prouder titan w as Laddie of his part 
which was carried  off to perfection. 
Marion Teel m ade a  sta te ly  St. 
Joseph and little  Ruth Thomas c a r ­
ried the s ta r.
The three  anc ien t wise men. Alan 
F. Mac Alary, Jo h n  W. Thompson and 
John M. R ichardson made their e n ­
trance as a c u rta in  was drawn aside 
and the M adonna revealed, a liand- 
estion T h a t Auto Num - some picture cleverly carried off by 
, M bs Maxine B arry  oi Thom aston,
ber I lates Be Made A t Not the least effective bit of the  p ic­
ture was th e  gre.it mass of golden 
hair possessed by the Madonna. The 
wise men san g  their fam ous old 
songs in their age-cracked voices and 
laid their ’ o fferings of gold, incense 
and m yrrh a t the  feet of the M adonna 
and the p agean t was nlstorv. The 
chorus of ch ild ren’s voices Was 
augmented by Mrs. Evelyn Peaslee. 
Mrs. Edna Brown, Mrs. Mary D ins­
more, Miss M ary Bird, Miss H arrie t
M ****** *•* ••• ••• ••• ••• •«. .«. .«.••• .«.
One ungrateful man does an injury ••• 
••• to all who are in suffering—Syrus. —• 
yI? ••• ••• ••• ••• .». .«. .«. .«. .«. .«. .«. ||»
PRISON INDUSTRIES
Sugg, 
i
Thom aston.
The Prison Commission is g e ttin g  
J lots of advice a s  to what can be done 
j industrially a t  the  Thomaston in s t i ­
tution. Tlie la te s t  is from the P o r t ­
land Express, in which the follow ing 
editorial suggestion  is offered:
The S ta te  o f Florida is ab o u t to 
install in its  prison the m achinery  
for making m oto r ear plates, w ork 
that is now done in a num ber of 
penal in stitu tio n s of the coun try . 
Gov. M artin h a s  been away v isitin g  
a  number of th e  prisons where th is , 
work is done, including the M aryland 
institution w here  in the p ast th e  j 
Florida p lates have been made. W hat 1 
ire the conclusions reached by Gov. 
Martin will n o t be known u n til be 
has made his report, but if M a ry lan d ,'
I Virginia, C onnecticut and o th e r , 
states can do this work profitably,
| there is no reaso n  why Florida c a n ­
not. If it is feasible in Florida it is 
! also feasible fo r Maine.
We speak of th is at this tim e for 
i the reason th a t  Warden Fish and the 
; Maine com m issioners are inv estig a t- 
' ing the problem  of replacing the 
! unprofitable industries at T hom as- , 
I ton with o th e rs  that will a t least he 
self-supporting . Plate making is an , 
; Industry th a t  a  state  can c a rry  on 
very .well, fo r  there is no question) 
about a m ark e t, so that there will be 1 
1 no such th in g  as surplus stock  and 
no expenses for selling. We are  
making ha rn esses and brooms down | 
a t Thom aston now, but they a re  n o t' 
going very well, and it is an  effort ; 
and experfse to  sell what small q u a n ­
tities are disposed of. If we w ere 
making num ber plates instead  of, 
these articles, all there would rem ain  
! to do af er th ey  had been com pleted ' 
| is to pack them  into box e a rs  and 
•ship them to the Secretary of S ta te )  
( a t Augusta.
| The objection that has alw ays been ' 
! offered to a sh if t in the m a n u fa c tu r­
ing program  at Thomaston is the 
cost of new machinery. To provide 
for facilities for making num ber 
plates would cost som ething—we j 
have never seen any estim ate m ade 
I of how m uch. But the losses sus- ;
I tallied in a single year by th e  u n -, 
profitable in dustries now being c a r ­
ried on a t th e  Maine prison, w o u ld .
I go some d istance  in m eeting th is 
i expense. A fte r the first cost of, 
installation had been paid there  
would be c lear sailing and open 
market so long as autom obiles are  
made, which will probably be for 
quite a lew  years yet. If la te r  the 
world tu rn s to flying m achines, they) 
may have to be tagged,-* too.
There is ano th e r consideration in 
favor of tlie  State m anufacturing  ' 
an article consum ed by the g o v ern -, 
ment. This is  that it does no t in te r-  , 
fere with p riv a te  industry. P riv a te  
harness m ak ers  have to c o m p e te , 
with p rison-m ade goods. T he same* 
is true of broom makers. A still 
more u n fo rtu n ate  ing about broom
I making is th a t  it conies in c o m p e ti-1 
, tion with tlie  product of the in s titu -  i 
, tions for th e  blind.
We are  no t advising th a t  the I 
i Thomaston prison be set to m aking  
plates. B ut it should m ake som e­
thing ,that c an  be disposed of, and 
the m atte r of initial expense ought)
not to lie perm itted to delay  the j 
change. j S
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Hall, Miss Alice D o d ^  and Miss 
'Mabel Harding. Mrs. Priscilla Brcw- 
stei Jameson presided at the organ.
Following the pageant the a n ­
nual C hristm as tree  and Sunday 
school and parish jollification took 
place. The tree w as h:in<ls<»iiir4y 
decorated and heavily ladened with 
gifts but rrt the last minute word 
canie that San ta  Claus was unable 
to keep his belated appointm ent. 
Mr. Pitcher was in despair until he 
noted that one of the wise men p os­
sessed the g irth  and the red nose 
usuallv associated  with jolly St. 
Nifk, so the youngsters were not 
disappointed.
The story of ‘ A Midwinter N igh t’s 
Dream” was w ritten  by Rev. John 
B. Pitcher of St. Peter’s. Mrs. Editli 
Crasto P itcher directed, and the cos­
tumes of the  children were designed 
by Mrs. E sth e r Brock Pird and m ade 
by the young women. Alan F. Mac- 
Alary looked a f te r  the electrical e f ­
fects and Mrs. Evelyn Peaslee w ».s 
disciplinarian and drapereuse.
BOYHOOD. MEMORIES
i Memories of boyhood days in Rock- 
, land were recalled to the mind of a 
j resident of Texas recently by the  
medium of a news story and p ictu re  
published in a newspaper, it w as 
s revealed Tuesday upon receipt by j 
Deputy Clerk of Courts W alter M. 
Tapley, Jr., of a C hristm as greeting! 
; card from Texas. !
The card bore appropriate g re e t­
ings of the season and on the reverse!
“THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY”
Cecil B. De Mille’s Greatest Produc­
tion—Under the Auspices of B. & 
0. Club—Coming Soon to the 
Strand.
Five players of prominence, all 
members of Cecil B. De Mille’s 
Stock Company, a re  featured in th e  
csst. They a re  Joseph Schildkraut, 
Je tta  Goudul, Vera. Reynolds. W il­
liam Boyd and Julia  I’aye.
An ou tstand ing  feature of “T he 
Road to Y esterday” is the celebrity  
of its au th o rs  and  adapters. T h e  
story is based upon a play w ritten  
by Beulah M arie Dix find E. <1. 
Sutherland, w hich was produced 
with success in New York nearly 20 
years ago. W hen it was chosen by 
Mr DeMille fo r screen production, 
lie delegated Jean ie  Macpherson and  
Miss Dix to m ake the adaptation . 
The result of th e ir  collaboration is a 
production of the finest quality.
Jeanie M acpherson haft w ritten  
the scenarios fo r most of iMr. De- 
M file’s b rillian t successes, “The Ten 
Com m andm ents” being rep resen ta­
tive of her skilled handiwork. She 
enjoys the d istinction  of being th e  
highest sa laried  scenarist Jn th e  
world.
One of the  m ost thrilling a n d  
realistic tra in  crushes ever seen in 
a motion p ic tu re  is shown in “T he 
Road to Y esterday.” For this scene 
Mr. DeMille had  especially bu ilt a 
powerful tw elve-w heel drive loco­
motive 80 feet in length overall, and  
weighing m any  tons. Dragging
side an added m essage to Mr. Tapley, i jieaVy train , th is  engine plows in to  
recalling days in Rockland years ago! train  'a h ead , causing im m ense 
when Mr. Tapley and th c fcw riter had damage and i>roviding the fiery se- 
played “at stocks and bonds’’ w ith j q llence of th e  transition from th e
other chums. The writer, R obert 
Elwell, who had neither been seen 
nor heard of by Mr. Tapley fh r 
15 years up to th a t morning, sta led  
that he had seen a photograph of J^he 
deputy court clerk in a recent issue 
of a  Portland paper and this had 
decided him to semi the C hristm as 
card.
Mr. Elwell is now living iu T ex a r­
kana. Texas, som ething like 3,1100 
miles away.—Portland Express.
! modern day scene to that of th e  
I early seventeenth  century in E n g - 
' land This is only one of many u n -' 
) usual scenes in “The Hoad to Yes- 
, terday,” and all a re  handled in the  
, topically m ajestic  Cecil B. DeMille 
i manner. «
♦ • ♦ *
“The best p ictu re  Cecil DeMille 
.eve r made. It is gripping; conv inc­
ing; thi filing and heartrending. ”1—
Eos Angeles Evening Herald.
T R A D I T I O N
For nearly fifty years th e ,la te  
W. A. McLain conducted a Boot 
and Shoe business of highest cali­
bre, ever anxious to be of greatest 
service, ever certain to m aintain 
the unquestioned quality of his 
product, alw ays keeping faith with 
his patrons.
The shoe business and good will 
has been sold to Chisholm Bros, 
and Thom as H. Chislfolm as m an­
ager of the fine old store will con­
sistently m aintain the sterling 
reputation of the establishment 
and strive to be of service to the 
public.
W. A. McLAlN SHOE STORE
T I T
V? f A
TH E H IG H W A Y  MONEY |
Population, Not Valuation, 
Said To Be the Basis of 
Distribution. ,
Al a recent session of Hie E xecu­
tive Council, u tte iiiiun  was directed 
to the m anner in which the S ta le  
Highway Com mission had distributed 
the bond m oney about the State. 
Knox C ounty .clalm ed that it had not 
received an  equ itab le  proportion. 
Each constitu tional am endm ent pro­
viding for one of- these bond issues 
has contained a proviso th a t the 
money should lie divided "equally” 
among the several counties. This 
proviso has been the cause for much 
m isunderstanding. No one knows 
what means.
The Knox County representative. 
S. K. Norwood of W arren, look the 
ground that county  valuation was 
the basis and said that the $150,- 
338.75 -which th e ir  roads had re ­
ceived, being 1.07 per cent of the 
money spent fo r roads, xvas not 
equitable, tis th e ir  valuation of $18.- 
090,443 was 2.97 pe r cent of the total 
valuation of the State.
'But others do not accept that b a ­
sis, writes Sam  C onnor in the Lewis­
ton Journal. Tthey have claimed 
th a t the intent of this equitable p ro­
vision was to use population as 8 . 
basis. Still a n o th e r group has held 
that the money to he divided eq u it­
ably should he split into 10 equul 
parts and each county  given a part.
The Highway Commission, as both 
Its chairm an a n d  chief engineers 
j pointed out, h a s  ra ther taken the 
wording Io m ean a division which 
would work the  greatest benefit to 
the entire S ta te . They have said hat 
a  roml iu Sagadahoc County, for in­
stance, m ight lie of fa r greater value 
to a larger portion  of tlie S ta te  than 
one In York C ounty, and have put 
the money there. This would work 
I out in this way. The road in Sag i- 
rinhoc would lie beneficial to travel 
to all p a rts  of Lincoln. Kuox and 
Waldo Counties. It would handl ■ a 
' large am ount of traffic going even 
into Hancock and W ashington Coun­
ties. Money spent upon this road 
would- lie a  p a rt of an equitable d i­
vision for those counties mentioned.
hi this Is explained the reason why 
Somerset C ounty  wilh a valuation of 
hut $14,704,452, has received $632,- 
876.79 road m oney, and Waldo Coun­
ty with a valuation  of only $12,329,-
999 has had $575,289, and York Coun­
ty wilh a valuation of $62,986,670 
has only had $338,718.
TO F IG H T  SNOW
The Boston & M aine Will
.T ry  O ut Some New De­
vices This W inter.
The snow -figliting forces of the 
j Boston and Maine Railroad have 
been augm ented for this w inter's 
battle with sto rm s by the addition of 
new snow m elting devices on 13 
switching locom otives and the pu r­
chase of two new snow plows. Tills 
brings the to ta l num ber of the ra il­
road's snow plow battnliim s to 79.
The increase In snow-figliting 
facilities Is intended principally to 
protect passenger schedules and the 
improved fre ig h t service liy which 
New England m anufacturers and 
merchants have been able to reduce 
inventories m aterially .
Tlie Boston and Maine's annual 
snow removal Idll has run as high 
as $1,721,160, which was (lie expense 
for 1919-1920. W ith milder w inters 
,and improved snow -fighting facilities 
I this cost lias been cut substantially, 
although even in the mild w inter of 
, a year ago the am ount was close to 
a million dollars.—$937,121.-
Tlie new snow m elting device, 
which will lie used to facilitate 
terminal m ovem ents, was designed by 
j tlie M echanical D epartm ent of tlie 
I Boston and Maine. It involves the 
discharge of live steam from loco­
motives into sw itches and cross- 
! overs to (liaw  snow and ice. The 
locomotives equipped with this de­
vice are located at strategic points 
on the system .
Of the 79 snow plows. 42 are 
double track  plows and 37 are single 
track. The assignm ent of double 
track plows is largely to tlie 
F itchburg-B erkshire division and the 
Portland division main lines and the 
two new plows will operate from Troy 
and Ayer.
Maine vo ters a t the recent special 
election re jected  38.056 to 19.607 the 
'a c t  passed at the last session of tlie 
Legislature, to define certain grades 
of milk offered” for sale w ithin the 
State. Tlie voters of hut two coun­
ties, Hancock and W ashington, fav­
ored the m easure. The official vote 
i of Knox County on the proposition 
was Yes. 1591; No, 1927. Lincoln 
County's vote H as: Yes. 291; no. 730. 
11 incock County voted; Yes, 6!*; 
n \  «H.
TALK OF THE TOWN
C. M aynard Havener is in B urling­
ton, Vt., jittending a convention of 
the E astern  Dairies.
Some superstitious person has fig­
ured it out that? there are 53 Fridays 
in 1926. But alas! he  cannot find 
13 th irteenths.
A. 1C. Brunberg, proprietor of the * 
Bald M ountain calendar shop, left 
yesterday on his annual trip  to the 
Aroostook, with the expectation of 
devoting two weeks to the business 
there.
C. A. Pease, who has been con­
fined to the  house the past seven 
weeks with grippe and rheum atic 
fever, . expects to resume h is duties 
a s  night operator at the W estern 
Union tomorrow.
Edwin <). Dow has the agency of 
the Blanchard calendars fo r Knox 
an d / Lincoln Counties and is taking 
m any orders for 1927, his largo 
acquaintance in the two counties 
being a factor in his success.
The Senior and Jun ior W orld Wide 
Guild of Littlefield Memorial church 
attended the program  m eeting of tho 
B aptist Guild in Thomaston Monday 
evening. After the m eeting games 
were played and refreshm ents were, 
served.. Yells were given by the 
Guilds 'before the apprecia tion  of n.t 
pleasant evening and the good nights 
were said.
“I sun very happily s ituated  here, 
both as to my home life with niy 
niece, and si Iso a s  regards my work.” 
Thus w rites Dr. A. K. P. Harvey, who 
recently removed from th is city  to 
Livermore Falls. “I -was fortunate.*’ 
he adds, “in securing a  very con­
venient office, to which niy work is 
exclusively confined. My health  has 
steadily  improved and I hope to again 
he *as good as new.’ “ A w ish which 
is certain ly  echoed by his Rockland 
friends.
Venus is still the ou tstand ing  a t ­
traction of the evening sky. S a tu r­
day night it reaches its g reatest bril­
liancy for the 'present period and 
will then he m any tim es more bril­
lian t than the b righ test of the fixed 
s ta rs . Sirius, tlie Dog S tar, which js 
rising in the east. :is Venus sets, will 
then become the b righ test object in 
the evening sky when the moon is 
jibsent, but it is only about one- 
fifteenth as bright a s  Venus. About 
th is time V’entis can som etim es be 
seen in the daytim e, particu larly  out 
of a shady spot, as happened some 
five years ago or more, when it was 
seen from the streets of lower .Yew 
York City and m istaken lo r a comet.
Knox Lodge. Rockland Encam p­
ment, Canton Lafayette  and Miriam 
Rebekah will observe re-consecration 
Day in Odd Fellowship at Odd Fel­
lows* hall New Y ear's Day. The pur­
pose of th is gathering  is to stim u­
late and re-consecrate to the true 
mission and purpose and a ll activ i­
ties of Odd Fellowship. T h is inv ita­
tion is specially extended to all sus­
pended and delinquent m em bers of 
tlie several branches of the  Order, 
and to those who m ight be in ter­
ested in becoming m em bers thereof. 
Supper will be served a t 6.30 p. m. 
w ithout money and w ithout price, 
a fte r  wb. h a m usical and literary 
program  will ne presented, followed 
by a dance in the banquet, hall.
YO UR FA V O RITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin
THE BELLS
Ring out. wild hells, to the wild sky.
The flying cloud, tlie frosty l ig h t;
The year Is dying in the n igh t;
King out, wild hells, and let hint die.
Ring out the old. ring in the new.
King,*happy bells, across the snow:
The year is going, let him go;
King out the false, ring ’..i the true
Ring out the grief that saps tho mind
For those that here we see no more;
.Ring out the feud of rich and poor.
Ring in redress to all mankind
King om< a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife:
King in the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin.
The faithless boldness of the times;
King out. ring out my mournful rhymes.
But ring the (idler minstrel iu.
Ring out false pride in place and blood.
The civic slander and the spite:
King in the love of truth add right.
Ring in the common love of good
King out old shapes of foul disease.
King out the narrowlug lust of gold;
King out the thousand wars of old.
Ring in <he thousand years of peace.
Ring In the \atalnt man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring o u t  t h e  d a r k n e s s  o f  the land.
Ring in the Christ that is to be.
—Alfred Tennyson,
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C O U N T Y ’S  G O O D  "S H O W IN G
i i
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Ru tland. Maine, Dee 31. 1925 
I’eT»onally appeared Frahfc H Lyddle. who
«> oath declares that he la pressman In the 
office of The Pourlcr-Caiette. and that nf 
•he I,tile of thia paper of Tuesday. Die. 29. 
1925 there was printed a total of sr.HR copies;
Before me. FRANK R MILLER.
Notary I'uhllc.
Commissioners Have Heavy Ontfay and Make Many 
Improvements, But the Debt Stands Fat
NEW YEAR GREETING
A benediction for the new year: 
The Lord bless thee, and keep thee. 
The Lord make his face shine upon 
thee, and he gracious unto thee. Tlio 
Lord lift up his countenance, upon 
thee, and give thee peace.—Num bers. 
6 :!4 -’ 6.
FOUR-SCORE YEARS OLD
W ith this issue The Courier- 
Gazette completes clghtyv years of 
what It hopes in a general way tnay 
he looked upon by Its patrons as an 
honorable existence. For n ha lf 
century of this time some phases of, 
the paper's career—for the g reater 
pa rt the chief phases—have lain in 
the hands of. Its present proprietors. 
If there have been occasions wheh 
the  paper has failed to m easure up 
to standards which the comm unity 
felt Justified In se tting  for it. we 
dare say the failure has been Of no 
g reater proportions than  we find 
occasionally is visited upun m ost 
enterprises which depend for their 
guidance and success upon tlte ju d g ­
m ent and endeavors of fallible 
hum an beings. Highly years is a 
long period of tim e In the life cltlier 
of a man or of a  newspaper. Many, 
there  he that fa il to a tta in  to it 
Only in proportion .-j. Its policies; 
recommend them. "Ives to the  com ­
m unity which it a im s to represent 
can it hope to lind its sails blown 
upon by the w inds of prosperity] 
and  a  Corresponding length of years 
dropped into its wallet.
As it Is witli a m an so it is with 
a  newspaper. E ach in the progress 
o f years establishes a  character, not 
by Occasional lapses here and .there 
from the narrow  path  of honor and 
fa ir dealing, but out of a  line of 
conduct which men perceive in the 
m ain to make for the better things 
o f the neighborhood.
Neither a m an nor a newspaper' 
can or tft sue-
cess without ft lends.
'•'!,• pi "lit lo. l.egel o . The 
r o m i e i i c z a i t t  take pleasure in 
1 ••'!. ng upon the generous patronage 
given to their office, the rem arkable 
circulation of m ore than  'Wai cofiies 
to  which the paper has a tta ined , as- 
m arks of apprecia tion  by the coni; 
inunity  which the  paper has sought 
to serve and a  recognition of long 
years of steady application to ideals 
ou t of which new spaiiers’ Worthy to 
endure are fashioned.
In wishing its m ultitude of readers 
n Happy New Year, wiHt Apprecia­
tion of their continued support. 
The C ourier-G azette pledges itself 
anew  to the service of this corner o f  
Maine, in whose fu ture  it reposes the 
utm ost confidence.
• w.
The county com m issioners and 
county treasu rer complied their, 
year's  labors yesterday  antj present 
the taxpayers witli a "report showing 
thut scVer.il im p o rtan t hnprove- 
tneifts have been m ade arid I ha t 
careful m anagem ent has been exer-" 
cideil. But for the  necessity  of im ­
portan t bridge Work, which is re"-, 
qiitreil by law, anil demanded by tlie 
■residents (if several com m unities a  
very m aterial reduction  in the coun­
ty debt would have been made
"Edward R. V eazle's report a s  
county treasu rer show ed the  "year's 
receipts to have been 1101.157 and 
the ox|»en<Jltttres w ere $94,448, leav ­
ing a  cash balance of $870$. In ­
cluded atporig the  rece ip ts  were M u­
nicipal Ctrnrt fees am ounting to’
$246#, and Ones and  costs, received 
from the clerk of courts , am ounting thprfted. On one of these bridges
In Connectiou w ith  the last named 
item the com m issioners make the 
following s ta tem en t:
Bridge Loans
Tlie county Is showing $27.tM)(i 
tem porary loans a s  a liability, fir 
th is am ount $9,000 is on Bridge 
loans. These no tes were originally 
48,800 on th e  Appleton bridge.
!4.179 on the C am den bridge and870 oh the Hope bridge. Tlie notes have been reduced  f 5 per cent each 
year as provided by s ta tu te  so th a t 
they are now carried  ns tem porary 
loans.
The County Com m issioners have 
aiftliPHzed a  bond issue to take' 
care Of all brW ge-loahs outstanding, 
together with $57,590 o il tlie th ree  
bTidges in Thom aston already au-
to J22O7. The expend itu res included 
county com m issioners’ bills am oun t­
ing to 327.789 and paym ents on Mill 
River bridge Am ounting to $8970.
A sutnm ary of the  com m issioners' 
bills shows these item s: Suprem e 
Court. 47779; M unicipal C ou rt. 
52472: sheriffs ' bills (including
liquor enforcem ent) $4zSl; com m it­
m ents, $132: M edical exam iner’s 
bills. $220: cost o f prisoners. $3854: 
m aintenance of an d  rep airs on coun­
ty jail- 42262; m ain tenance of an d  
cpalrs on C ourt House. $5089; 
m aintenance of county  officers, in ­
cluding com m issioner of deeds. 
48512; m iscellaneous, $513; total- 
135208
Knox County’s liabilities a re  $38.- 
119.05 and Its a s se ts  a re  $7251. leav ­
ing a county' debt of $28.887.$3.
Since the R epublicans came Into, 
power five y ears ago the  county has 
been called upon to expejtd abou t 
$18,000 for copying deeds; a fireproof 
vault for the clerk  of court's office 
cost 45000: decorating  the C ourt 
House cost $2000; tlie new beating  
p lant Cost $3000: tlie Index for th e
the  county has a lready borrowed 
48,970 and paid the assessm ent to 
the State. Ttnj Ijssue is $68,000 4 per 
cent 20-year coupon bonds. The 
comm issioners propose to re tire  5 
per eent of tills issue each year un til 
the issue Is cancelled. Tlie county  
ge ts its m oney th is way at 4 per 
bent. On tem porary  loans the in ­
terest Is 5 per cent. Hem-e. there is 
a  saying of 1 pe r cent in interest on 
the money Ixjrrowed. The twnds will 
be issued abou t Jan u ary  I, 1926, 
dated December 1. 1925.
George W. S tarrc lt. 
M ary  Perry Rich, 
George TV. Gushee. 
Com m issioners of Knox County. 
•  • • •
Tlie county tax es am ounting a p ­
proximately to $53,000 a re  all paid.
Sheriff R. E. T hurston’s report 
shows th a t 74 com m itm ents were 
made to tfio coun ty  jail during the 
year, anil th a t th ere  were 19 inm ates 
a t  the Jail Nov. 3'».
Deposits am o u n tin g  to $3155 a rc  
held In tru st by the  county.
The estim ated  budget for tlie
egiste'r of deeds office ebst $4000. K nox-IJneoin F arm  fhireau  Is $2000.
nd there lias been a 
on bridges.
large outlay divided equally between Knox and 
'Lincoln Counties.
CAPT. JOHN H. LEWIS
('ap t. John H. Lewis, aged
COMMUNITY FAIR at Ihe  ARCADE^±BENEFIT of COMMUNITY PARK
COM ET O R  M ETEOR?
The burning of the  schooner Edward 
J. Lawrence, thereby  removing from 
New England w a ters  the last of tlie 
six-m asters, p u ts an  end to  »  
rem arkable period in tlie history  of 
schooners upon these coasts In their 
growth from tw o -stiek e .s  to the 
bewildering num ber of six m asts, 
even the nam es of which no two 
persons have ever seemed able to 
agree upon. It brings to mind th a t d is­
tinguished sta tesm an  Tom Reed, who 
w as one of the m em bers of a bi'illlant 
yachting  p a rty  a t  th e  tim e when 
two of these huge vessels had come 
together upon the high seas, evoking 
from one of the party , the d is tin ­
guished New York w riter GotlVerrieur 
(we have alw ays w ondered how lie 
pronounced h is nam e) M orris a 
philosophical reflection. "HhW e x tra ­
ordinary.” said he, "that the only 
two six-m asted  schooners in the 
world should come Into collision on 
the  open ocean.” . To which Seed 
with his Inim itable Yankee* drawl 
rejoined: "N ot half so ex traord inary  
Morris, as If they  had collided on 
Hie top of M ount W ashington." T' 
which p leasan try  the  New Y orker 
whose sense of hum or wits lim ited 
took Offence.
; MRS. "PATTS ” BOMB
#•'. u —
well known resid en t o f th is  cityTdied :
suddenly a t his .home. 2 Purchase. W , t e  O t M a m e  UemOCratK 
street., early W ednesday m orning.
For (tie past 25 y ears  he had been In 
the several sm acks of A C. JIcLoon 
Co., thereby building up a g reat 
circle of friends and  acquain tances 
■thr mgh the wide m aritim e territo ry  
• ered by the  little  craft. At the 
tim e of his death  he was m aste r of 
the smack Louise McLoon.
Daring his residence in th is c ity  
th e  deceased had won universal a d ­
m iration and respect through a p e r­
sonality rugged, earnest, honest and 
ever Jovial. l ie  w as an  sp-tive room ­
ie r  of Aurora Lodge, which body will 
participate in the funeral services to 
be held a t tlie hom e at 2 b'clock to ­
m orrow , afternoon.
Capt. I jCw Is w as tlio til's* Sm ack- 
man of the McLomi Co. and Ills rise 
had been in d irec t liroportion to tlie 
-steady grow th of tlie. concern, and 
he lias been fleet adm iral. The night 
before his d ea th  he brought in his 
boat with 12.0011 .pounds of lobsters.
He was a resident of Ash Point for a 
niini'her of y ears and made a host of 
friendships there . He is survived by 
his wife I-jtcle, sons Ot4s of New 
York and I^erberl o f Rockland, and 
daughters,, Mrs. M arie Ripley. Mrs.
Tliclina Bowden an d  Mrs. Marley 
‘Drake.
Leader Takes Shot At the 
Wets.
Hocking tlescrib»'s a s  about the size 
I of ihe Shcnando’iii (as It appeared  
I liigh in ihe a ir )  large nt the head 
Strange Phenom enon I hat .uni fm i un inv aixm t t million hi tz-
, ing stars.
Portland saw  it, and sets the time 
at ."».:>»» p. m. s im ila r reports come 
from S ta tes to the westward.
The total eclipse of the sun was a 
dumb thow com pared with it.
Alfred H ocking and O th ­
ers W itnessed luesday.
One of the p re ttie s t calendars re-, 
ceivcd -by th is office .com es from  
W alter TV. Morse, vice president of 
the E astern  C asu a lty  Insurance Co. 
/The illustra tion  is from an ac tual 
jiho tograph  of Tyirma Virginia Morse, 
aod ’Duke", tak e n  a t  P ine Knoll 
'Camp, Conway, N. H., last August
Z s
^ 4 -
Mrs. G ertrude  M. P a ttan g a ll of A u- 
t.giieta, D em ocratic national conim it- 
teewonian fo r Maine, in a le tter to 
Mrs. V ictor A. Beggerm an of A tlantic  
H ighlands, N. J., a sse rts  her convic­
tion that p roh ib ition  a t  its  w orst is 
better th an  license a t fts best. In the  
letter, m ade public by Mrs. Segger- 
man who recen tly  took up the cudgel 
fo r prohibition w ith President N ich ­
olas M urray B u tle r of Columbia. Mrs. 
Pa ttangall says:
Your little  experience with P re s i­
dent B utler of Colum bia and his in ­
terview In the  New York W orld has 
.convinced th a t the people who b e­
lieve hl p roh ib ition  and the Volstead 
.law do no t le t their thoughts o r 
wishes becom e known. E vidently  
every wet in the  country lias praised 
President B u tle r on his a ttitu d e  and 
naturally  he th in k s th a t the g reat 
m ajority of the  people agree w ith 
him. »
' I am now a m em ber of any tem ­
perance society. I have alw ays been 
very liberal in m y Ideals, but pro- 
hlbition a t  i ts  w orst is better than  
license a t i ts  best and 1 am so th o r 
«ughly convinced th a t even under the 
jiiueh discussed Volstead act we are  
getting th e  g re a te s t good for the 
g reatest num ber: th a t I can never 
follow a po litica l party  th a t p u ts a 
Wet plank in Its  platform  or vote for 
a wet public official fob any ollice.
“If tlie d rv s  In both parties would 
only affree to 4b th is We would not 
have occasion to worry. But blind 
partisansh ip  usually  steps In. It is 
so very p lain  who is backlog th is 
■wet program  th a t  I wonder the w hole 
country does not see it.
, "There Is one  o ther trouble w ith 
President S u tte r  which I find in a 
g reat many New Yorkers, viz. they 
■annul see beyottd their g reat city . 
To' them New York is the F. 48. of 
.America. In  . my capacity  of D em o­
cratic  na tiona l eom m it|eew om an I 
-shall do all In my power to prevent 
■the wet etcinbnt from winning a s in ­
g le  victory."
W here were Rockland people th a t 
they did not see th e  m t.eor. eoinei 
o r w hatever it w as. which fled across 
southw estern heavens about 5.3d 
Tuesday afte rn o o n ?
The C ourier-G azette ’s first infor 
m ation as to th e  strange visitor in 
the skies cam e from  Alfred Hocking, 
m anager of the  Booth Bros. & H u r­
ricane Isle G ra n ite  L>» at hong 
Cove. P re tty  nearly  the whole p o p ­
ulation of the  village turned out to 
see the phenom enon, which M r
•‘The I’.oad to Yesterday." one of 
<’«<'.! I'.. I >eMijle’s finest productions, 
is io I t  put «»n a t Strand T heatre. 
Jan. t:*»-l4 nfteriioiHi ami evening, 
spoiisoitd by the B. A I’. W. t ’hib. 
‘N< ver :•»« a n y th in g  like it." is the 
verdict of those  w ho have seen the 
pi< In n  . and crow ded houses will no 
[doubt t e  the  result.
5 .0 0  O’CLOCK CLOSING
Beginning January I and  continuing until further 
notice the undersigned hardware stores will close 
at 5.00 o ’clock, with the exception i f Saturday 
nights.
H. H. CR1E & CO.
VEAZ1E HARDWARE CO.
W HY HE TO O K  TH EM
Explanation Concerning I wo 
Rockport Recruits For the 
United States Army.
The a ttitu d e  of the United t f i t c s
Army against acting  as a clearing  
house, through the  enlistm ent tif men 
under sentence is so well known that 
some surprise w as occasioned t|iis  
week when announcem ent was m ade 
(hat iMTangemeiits had been m ade for 
the enlistm ent of two Rockport 
young men held in connection with 
a recent crim e in that town.
It appears however that the young 
men ill question hail already made 
arrangem ents to enlist, ami the a u ­
thorities sought the co-operation of 
the local recru iting  officer t i give 
them a chance to make good. H av ­
ing in m ind the Army recru itin g  
m otto "Builds m en.’’ Corporal Crank 
La ton retie  consented.
Coi*f»oral L atourette  is a ttached  to 
Co. C, 5th In fan try  and will rem ain  
on duty in th is city until the m iddle 
of February. His enlistm ent e x ­
pires Feb. IS, but lie plans to r e ­
m ain in the  Army. He has been in 
the service since Jan . 1- VJ1C. His 
present recru iting  territory em braces 
the section betw een W iscasset ami 
Belfast and he has headquarters at 
the Rockland Post Oflice. H e has 
lately sent aw ay these recruits:
Ralph Young, Thomaston. 3d C av­
alry . Burlington, Yt.
Roy Nelson. W arren. 5th Infantry .
Portland  H e a d q u a rte rs . God cares for his own: And they
Lewis H askell. Deer Isle. 5th In- shalt" la» mine, saith  the Lord of
fantry, Portland lloa0quurtcrs. hosts, in lhaI day when I m ake up
Loring A. Crowell. W aldoboro, my Jewels; and I wiN spare them , as 
Q uarterm aster’s Department. Boston |a  man spareth  his own son th a t serv-
H arbnr. • eth him.—Malachi 3:17.
TOM MEIGHAN
SNAPPY FOOTWEAR
IL L E R ’S
436 M ain Street
PHONE 259-R
jBhM85<tW(vm«
NEW YEAR’S BALL
At TEM PLE HALL
Tomorrow (Friday) Night
Auspices
HARMONY CLUB
Dick Lewis’ Society Orch.
• T h e a tr e  •
Last Times Today
"IRISH LUCK"
NEW YEAR’S DAY AND SATURDAY
JACKIE 
COOGAN
“ O L D  C L O T H E S ”
IN HIS
LATEST
AND
GREATEST
SUCCESS
BE SURE 
AND BRING
THE
CHILDREN
AND ON THE SAME BILL
“ STEPPING OUT”
A Dramatic Comedy With a Thousand Laughs I
COMING
MONDAY
TUESDAY
The Greatest Sensation of All Times
‘‘THE LOST WORLD” 
with LEWIS STONE
Our own vice of this short sk irt 
and clgarct bustne s Is that If left 
to itself it will find satisfactory  
adjustm ent. We decline to get 
excited and pass resolutions. When 
we recall th a t g rea t-g ran d m o th er of 
ours, whose pipe smoked by the  
tranqu il check of tlie fireplace w as 
he r chief solace in a wicked .world, 
ap art from the church of w lilrh she 
w as a consistent mem ber anm tii the 
sanctity  of which she died and wa 
laid to re st in the  burial ground a 
W arren —and rem em ber th a t all over 
the  Knox County of lllnse itytys the 
spectacle of a  g randm other enjoying 
lo r  pipe by the open fire" Was 
,Pinilla r -nt to countless infuse
.... lo not d .spair / b e  the 
fulfil t  of the  flappers -of th e  present 
day, old or young. _ «
Now is the  season <.f 
porkers and we trust our 
pondents w ill see to It 
c laim s of th e ir  respective
notable" 
corrcs- 
th a t the 
neighbor-'
hoods a te  not suffered to go u n ­
noticed. Two o r th ree  of these we 
see reported  In th is  p resent Issue..
j t  rem alncfl for a '<s« <’>"
to  rem ind us th a t  the  S ta tu e  of L b; 
ertyi s tan d s w ith  her back to the 
United, - t i ta te s -x
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
If our New Year's Avish 
our frietwis ;7n«l customers 
comes true, Knox Co. during 
192C, tvil! be so beall'lly, 
tvcaltbv anti wise that all 1hc 
Ddetors anti all the Teachers 
can fold up their tents—and 
all you tufed do (Doctors and 
Teat+ierst included) is lo sit 
and clip coupons!
1.8 Warm Windbreaker 
Blottscs in snappy plaid's, $6x30 
value, $415-
8 Boys' Blouscv of same 
material, $3.45.
to
ANAH T E M fL E  AFFAIRS
The 4th an n u al m eeting and cere- 
thonial o f A«ab Temple. M vstb 
Shrine will be h^kl in Bangor city  
ball toinorrow . with elaborate e x ­
ercises. At 3.30 .p. m.. a business 
ihcetinfc will be hebf to be followed 
by balloting on candidates. From  7 
to 6 p mo the  traditional ban q u et 
trill be s<s»*ved. followed at 6.30 by 
ithe elcjetkin of officers. At 7 p. m. 
tiie officers will be Installed and a t 
3 o’clock ti cerem onial session will 
be held. Anali Ttm file will m ake a 
pilgriuiagc to Philadelphia to a tte n d  
the iimperial session on June 1. 2. 3 
Aaml 4 next.
BRILLIANT BASKETBALL
Alniiini N igh t proved a com plete 
success a t th e  nfcw High School gym 
lost evening with a  capacity  a t t e n ­
dance and som e excellent sport. The 
Alumni g irls  were too strong for Hie 
Iligli Bclioul girls, winning handily , 
lint tlie boys' gan ir was a hard fought 
battle w ith  tlie  High School boys 
rtosing ou t a 25-23 victory. C om ­
plete lineups will be given in the 
Saturday tssuS. Over $100 w as a d ­
ded to tlie treasu ry  of the A thleth 
Association th rough  tlie courtesy  <if 
t in  “o ldsters."
Gregory’s
We have. N Full Line of
NATIONAL blank 
BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF SHEETS
Get yours early while th e  stock 
is ebmpletfe
HUSTON-TUTTLE  
BOOK CO.
Have You Seen O ur New Dress 
Shoes?
They're reasonably priced, too, 
only—
Goodyear W od *—"ta  Soles
Suede and Satin
Silver Brocades— Miller s Price
s4 .9 5  .  -
«
We have a com plete line of Evening S lip­
pers and our B oston representative  will fill 
any special kind 'you
charge.
BALLOONS or Broad Tee Shoes for Men
$4 .9 b
l a t e n t  Colt.
E M PIR E
The Theatre of Big Features 
At Little Prices ,
Last Times Today
‘Lorraine of the Lions”
and
‘The New Commandment’
am i
CLYDE COOK COMEDY
New Year’s Day and Sat.
STRAND TODAYJam es Oliver Curwood's•STEELE OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED"W ith BERT LYTELL
PRICE
“ACE Or SPADES"
and
"OUR GANG COMEDY" 
"BETTER MOVIES”
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
‘ THE SCARLET SAINT" 
•WILD WEST” Ho. 6
T in-: niiinngeiiicnt id the  S trand T heatre lakes tfce pleasure at this lime of w ishing Ihe public of llockland nml the »uhtirbk8tll a H appy and Prosperous New Tear. \ t e  want 
lo- th an k  you for all th e  wondcrl'td patronage \\c  have received 
from you and trust th a t  yon will continue to come.
W e  w ish  io a n n o u n c e  th u t  th e  S t r a n d  is  g o in g  to g h e  y o u
Idggcr and hette:- p ic tu res  than It has lit the last three years, 
and at the most reasonable  prices that they can possibly he 
show n for. We have- only one theatre  artil therefore canno t 
give yon some picture a t  ridiculously low prices and then ship 
the print la other tow ns and get ridiculously high prices. For 
in stance  tlie Harold l.loyd picture 'T h e  Freshm an" was show n 
here  a M 5 r  and 20c and w as shipped dover to Bath, Maine, and 
tlie patrons hud to |s ty  50c top price.
We wish lo im press upon you that tills is an independent 
th ea tre  and conditions w ould he the sam e a s in oilier towns if 
it w ere not for this th ea tre , and tlie tru s ts  would l»e getting  
ex o rb itan t price.-'.
Ju s t think, ami it is worth while giving send* though t-— 
w hat you would lie g e ttin g  and tin* prices you would be paying 
if.-.tlic S trand was nu t h e re  Just keep your patronage up for 
till.- Strand  and you w ill get not only good pictures, bu t will 
get them  at reasonable prh-es.
A gain wishing you a happy and prosperous New Year, we 
arc. .
*  STRAND THEATRE,
Jam es Dondis. Mgr.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
RICHARD TALMADGE 
“THE ISLE OF HOPE”
—And—
“ T H R E E  IN E X I L E ”
w * —VVith—
LOUISE LORRAINE and a Wonder Horse and Dog
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TALK OF JH E  TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Her 31 Annual leYee ;•»•*! hall of Amer­
icus Hook At Ladder Co. at The Arcade
■Ian I New Year's Pay.
Jan. I (7.15) Woman's Educational Club. 
Method t vestry.
Jan. I New Year's ha ll by Harmony C lu ^
Jan. 4 New city go\ eminent hiauguratcd
Jan. I Regular monthly meeting of Lady 
Knox Chapter. P A. U.
Jan G Twelfth N ight; Christmas decora­
tions taken down.
Jan. G 7 Benefit performances at Strand 
Theatre by Knox Count> Fish Ac Came 
A-soeia’Ioii
Tan S Annual meeting. Cine Tree Council, 
Boy Scouts of America.
Jan 17 Iktijatiiin Franklin's birrlulay.
Jan . 20 Monthly meeting of Baptist Men's 
League
Jan. 25 "The Cotter’s Saturday Night." 
presented by Parent-Teachers* Association a* 
High School Auditorium.
Ftb. 12 Lincoln's birthday.
Feb. 14- St Yalenline'a Pay
Feb 15-20 Community Fair, beurQt Ath­
letic Field.
Feb. 22 Washington’s birthday.
Feb. 22—-Community ball.
April 12-17 Maine Methodist Conference 
meets at Pratt Memorial M E. church. 
Bishop Antjersou presiding.
King Hiram Council lia s  a m eeting 
tomorrow night.
The Public L ib rary  will be open 
New Veai’s Day from 10 a. in. until 
7.30 p. m.
Mrs. T. E. T ib b e tts  of Ye Broadway 
Shoppe has opened for business a t 36 
•School street, though  the telephone 
has not yet been installed.
x
The regular m eeting  of the W. C. 
T. I*. will lie held with Mrs. Fred 
Rhodes, Middle stree t, Friday a f te r ­
noon at 2.30. T h ere  is much business 
to be transacted .
Setli B. W etherbee of the firm of 
W etherbee & W hitney, ' electrical 
construction, 50 H igh street. Boston, 
h as remembered T he Courier-Gazette 
with one of the  season s most s tr ik ­
ing calendars and New Year’s wishes, 
both of which a re  gratefully re ­
ceived. Mr. W etherbee is a form er 
W arren boy, and  never forgets the 
good old county of Knox.
The holiday num ber of The Displpy 
World contains an  article  by A rthur 
B. Smith of P o rtlan d  (who is a  llock- 
land hoy) en titled  “Conservative 
C ards Proving Popular.” Mr. Sm ith 
is card w riter for Porteous, Mitchell 
& Braun Co., of Portland and the 
a rticle  is illu stra ted  by some of his 
own artisfic  work. The artic le  
shows that the m odern tendency is 
towards sim ple window cards.
Tiie estate  o f th e  late E. W. Palm er 
h as  presented to Knox Academy of 
A rts and S c iences tiie valuable co l­
lection of m ounted birds the late Mr. 
ra in ie r  and b is fa th e r, G. W. Palm er 
had been a s^p n b lin g  for many years. 
T iie  gift was received by Ensign Otis, 
treasu rer of tiie Academy, and is in 
tiie hands of J. A. Toliuan pending 
tiie return of C u ra to r  Lermond from 
Florida.
A masked ball, w ith  prizes for tiie 
“best ami w orst costum es;’’ a 
balloon d am e  witli a half ton of 
•jUhi monds < black ones) »« a prize : 
n confetti c arn iv a l ushering in the 
New Year: a re  am ong tiie features 
of the Hook A L&ddcr ball a t the 
Arcade tonight. At interm ission 
two of tiie “ Hooks,’’ Yinal and 
Hatch, will give an en tertainm ent 
.with guitar and Hawaiian guitar. 
No wonder th e  11. A- L. boys are  
l iv in g  a good ticket sale.
Carlton I ’. Snow concludes his 
adm inistration  a s  mayor of Kook- 
In ml next M onday and will go out 
of office with tiie good will of all 
bis associates a t  City Hah. Time 
will furnish increasing  evidence th a t 
lie has made a good executive and 
in the diseliarge of liis duties lias 
combined the courtesy  of the old 
school with the  vision of the younger 
generation. T he Courier • G azette 
lias been the recip ien t of many co u r­
tesies from H is Honor, ami takes 
th is method of expressing its thanks.
The Smalley bus line. Rockland to 
Belfast, that lias been bought by the 
McLaughlin Bros.. of S tockton 
Springs, lias I peen equipped with 
new 18-passenger Cadillac bus—the 
best that m oney can buy. The 
M cLaughlins a re  veterans in tiie 
bus business, hav ing  been on the job 
since HH2. T h ey  plan to make the 
round trip  daily  to Bangor. They 
employ only t i ie  best drivers and 
carry liability insurance on all their 
cargo. The c a rs  a re  comfortably 
heuted for the < old weather.
Special um ltversary  sale of House 
Dresses. Aprons, Envelope floods, 
etc., at the N eedle Art Shop. Bleknell 
Block. S a tu rday , Jan . 2.—odv.
13*7-1
FThe Kian will ever oppose 
in y  influence which would 
give foreign papal powers 
sontrol in politics, both 
N ational and State.
Ku Klux Kian.
R adio
\
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR
FREED-EISEMANN 
MAGNAVOX 
MUSIC MASTER 
RADtOLA 
FADA
and o ther nationally 
know n Radio Sets
We are not satisfied until 
you are
i ---------
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
585 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Tel. 721-M
Warren Representative 
‘ B IL L  STEVENS
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V I.S
COLD! COLD! COLD! 
Not Coal—-N ot C oal!
Think this
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
Social Circles
a
For instance, should we close out all of our seasonable fine furs and coats of quality 
and replace them  at the prices at which we can secure inferior makes, and advertise 
them as trem endous bargains, which wc could easily dp, w ho would be the  loser?
W c think the customers who for some good reason or other find they need a w inter 
garm ent should prefer to buy it from O U R  regular standard stock which w e always 
keep up than from the bargain counter.
Always a stock of seasonable garments o n  our racks. Nearly all of them are  obtain­
able at a profit concession which amply pays you for not purchasing before you are 
entitled to this on account o f  the two m o n 'h s ’ wear you have lost.
• . '  r  • f *
The quality is still there in every garm ent you purchase. T he quality and  styles 
have not changed*—only the price.
W hat would you think of a coal m erchant if  he closed out all of his good coal and 
purchased a cheap grade to furnish his cu  stomers’ needs. T hey don’t do it. Think 
this over; and come and buy  a good coat at a reasonable price and get th e  benefit 
of the rest of the season’s wear
The watch night service at Fleet 
Baptist church Will begin a t  9 o’clock 
th is eveniug. T here will be freqjicni 
changes hi tho order and form of the 
service, vvkli special speakers, sin g ­
ing and luncheon. The Golden Rule 
menu will consist o f  pea soup, johnny 
cake, coffee and doughnuts. An of­
fering will be takeq for i the Near 
East Relief. A closing hour of con­
secration will foMow from 11 to 12. 
The service is open to all and v isi­
tors will be cordially welcoMM.
The tem perature  ran  to extrem es 
during tiie m onth whlelj^closes today. 
C. M. La wry rep o rts  th a t the wa rm ­
est m orning was the Cfb <48 alrove) 
ind the coldest m orning was the 
27til (10 below). Tiie average tem ­
peratu re  for the m onth was 21 above, 
the severe drop of the last three 
days sha tte ring  a  record which would 
have been quite rem arkable as fa r as 
m ildness is concerned. “ Looking 
»ver my yearly records" says Mr. 
Lawfy, “I find th a t from DCc. 25 to 
Ian. 1st we ahvqys have a sold snap 
—about as cold as any  tim e during 
the winter. For Instaiiee; at tiie 
tinie of tiie big fire, eight years ago. 
you will recall it was 28 below zero." 
Snow fell three days th is month and 
rain fell six.
* ATTENTION MOTORISTS ! ♦
♦ . ♦
• A fte r  n o o n d a y  to m o r ro w  y o u r  *
• m o to r . car m u s t be  e q u ip p e d  *
• with a  1926 num ber p lite  o r *
• you cannot’ optr&te it w ithout *
• breaking the ln)v. Inspector ♦
• W entworth says that there’ is *
• no such tiling as being able to •
• operate under a special permit. *
• aa none was..ever granted, and *
• none ever will lie. so fa r as lie *
• knows. The Secretary of * 
• ’ S ta te , himself, hax no power to *
• Issue one. Tiie driver m ust •
• have an operator’s license on *
• ills persoh. and the f.-ict that he *
• lias srn t for one will not be *
• deemed a  sufficient excuse fora *
• not having it. Car owners a re  *
• given until noon to remove the  *
• old plates and affix  th e  new  *
• ones. *
Six d istinguished appearing g en tle ­
men look down from p a g e ,3 of the  
current issue bf the Neponset Review. 
Frdm  the fine p rin t beneath the cut 
It appears th a t they are the  men 
wlio have Charge of Hie building and 
roofing activ ities of Bird A Son at 
E ast’ W alpole, Mass. Local interest 
in tills p icture  centers around tiie 
dignified gentlem an in the north 
w estern corner—George K. Sm ith, a 
funner Rockland boy. Mr. Sm ith 
has been prom oted steadily since he 
fcft Rockland, but in spite of his 
sUccess has never forgotten Ills home 
City. He got sidetracked from spend 
ing Ills vacation here last sum m er, 
but sw ears by the beards of the 
prophets th a t it - shall not happen 
again.
ASH POINT SOCIAL
The com m unity social which was 
to have been held a j  Ash Point to ­
night, lias been postponed to next 
week on account of the illness of 
P asto r W hite.
NEW YEAR’S BALL
, At TEMPLE HALL
Tomorrow (Friday) Night
Auspices
HARMONY CLUB
Dick Lewis’ Society Orch.
T iie  business m en 's gym class will 
meet tonight a t the High School a t 
the regular time.
The store in Bicknell block next 
north of the Red Cross headquarters 
is being fitted up  a s  a Page-Jew ett 
salesroom for tiie  Jones Motor Com ­
pany, of w hich A. C. Jones is m ana­
ger. It will be opened early in Feb­
ruary.
A m otor sp o rtin g  camp, built and 
equipped by P’rcd M. Blaekington, 
a ttrac ted  lots of a tten tion  oil Main 
street yesterday. R an adm irable 
conveyance for h u n ters  or IlsheFmen 
who desire to be aw ay over night, as 
Il is equipped w ith four bunks and 
a kitchen range, and is as comfy as 
one tan  im agine. If ids affairs per­
mit it. Mr. B laekington may journey 
to Florida in it la te r  in the season.
Lakeview c o ttag e  (better known as 
the P a in ters’ V am p) at Xobldboro. 
lias been the scene of a vacation get- 
to-gether this week of some of the 
John A. Karl A: C«Z crew. W eather 
h a s  been ideal but fishing hardly up 
fo  the standard . There is Id inches 
of ice on the lake. A much adm ired 
and highly sa tisfy ing  addition to the 
already ex tensive  equipment of the 
calnp was a D ayfaji radio set which 
functioned to perfection. In the Jolly 
party  were Ivan A. Trueworlhy. F ree­
man J. Perry. A lton E. Perry. Arnold 
Allen and H arold  L. Karl.
Mrs. T ibbetts of "Ye Broadway 
Shoppe" Is now located a t 36 School 
street and is read y  to receive pa trons 
of last season.—adv.
DANCE
If you want a good tints come 
down to—
SOUTH THOMASTON GRANGE 
HALL ' .
FRIDAY NIGHT
Squar^and Round Dances 
Fill Up Your Auto and Come Down 
Village Improvement Association
—
Jennie Harvey Percival
and
Olive Norris
Assistant
Announce the re-opening of
Classes for Children
AESTHETIC, INTERPRETIVE, 
ACROBATIC and 0ALLROOM 
DANCING
■fot '
Thursday, Jan. 7
TEMPLE HALL
Kindergarten* Class for Little Tots 
2.30 P M.
Older Boys and Girls in Balfroom 
Dancing, 4.00 P. M. 
Aesthetic and Interpretive Class, 
5.00 P. M.
Evening Class for High School 
Girls at Copper Kettle' Porch 
•  7 00 P. M.
Atl pupils must enter for full term. 
Tuition—strictly in advance, one- 
half term, payable on first Im on. 
Private Instruction by Appoint­
ment in the Old and New Daneea, 
or small classes can be arranged 
on application.
Learn to Danes the Charleston and 
Collegiate Correctly
2______________ — ____
Q UALITY
STATIONERS
3est Makes and Highest Grade 
Product in Handsorrte Boxes at
REMARKABLE PRICES
You’ll Be Surprised—Agreeably
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
15G-I57
Hud traveling conditions at Spring 
liiook Util are reported  by Inspector 
W entworth.
M ore lioiM.rs fpr .Vrlliur K. I ’ur- 
in ton  a  well known H ath newspapur 
m an. who lias been e lected  member 
of the Republican S ta te  committer 
from Sagadahoc C ounty.
T he Black and W hite  hockey tqaiu 
tu rned  out for p ractice  a t  the Fitc- 
p ro o t Arena yesterday and found the 
surface  In perfect cruiditlop. Their 
opening game will be played 111 Ibe 
n ear future, and you will want to 
w atcli out for those b lack  and white 
streaks.
T he preliminary s te p s  to modern; 
izinc the lire a larm  signal systcip 
of the city were taken  Tuesday night 
when the lire com m ittee uni) Mayor 
elect Carver held a long session with 
a  special representative of die Game 
well Fire Alarm Go. who caniq here 
to survey the situation . The present 
system  of using, th e  bplls of two 
churches is not only very expensive 
hut Inefficient. A, m odern distinctive 
sounding device located a t some eep- 
tra i point would Increase  die ef- 
lielcney of die d e p artm e n t and <il the 
sam e time reduce overhead expenses. 
Several types of wldsLle wore con 
1 sldercd from the m elodious ehlme b 
the  emphadc ■ diaplione. Further 
study will he m hile logclhee widi 
ju n k e ts  to places using  tiie various 
types before any decision Is made.
N ext Monday evening Kutli May­
hew Tent will Install otlleers. Then- 
lms been a gain in m cinbersblp the 
past year, and while the  n ttendm ee 
has not been a s  larg e  a s  could have 
been desired it lias com pared favor­
ably  with the o th er isitrlo tie  orders. 
These otlleers will serve KUth May­
hew Tent the com ing year, and will 
be installed by P a st President Lena 
I!. Itokes: President, Lizzie French: 
K. V. P.. Emma ltm jg lcss: J, V. P.. 
C arrie  House: clm plaln, Irene W ins­
low , treasurer, .losephtue Lotilrop; 
Connell No. 1. F. Helen Palaillno; 
Council No. 2, C arrie  Brown: Connell 
No. 3, Allie B laekington: patriotic 
j Instructor, Minnie C lark ; secretary 
M ary Cooper. (M rs. Cooper will 
also serve as press correspondent); 
guide, Mabel Cross; guard. Elizabeth 
Brown: assistant dinard. F. Helen 
l ’aladlno; color b ea re rs ,1, 2. 3 and I 
M ary Brewster. F an n ie  Biekiuori'. 
Elizabeth Murray an d  Carrie Brown: 
•nusleinn. Lena Hokes. There will be 
a supper a t 6 o'clock anil every m em ­
ber is requested to bq present and a t ­
tend tiie supper if possible.
NEW YEAR’S BALL
At TEMPLE HALL
Tomorrow (Friday) Night
Au-spicen
HARMONY CLUB
□ick Lewis’ Society Orch.
, Lady Knox Chapter, D uughtcr^ of 
the Am erican Itevolutlon. will meet 
Monday at 3 p. in. Mrs. W illiam I’. 
W alsh will he hostess, assisted  by 
.Miss Anna Thorndike and Mrs. Cora 
K ittredge. A meeting of the board 
of d irectors will be a t 2.4a. Mem­
bers will give a short sketch of the 
life of their Itevolulionary ancestor 
hud Kev. Mr. Hounds will deliver an 
address mi "The Spirit of American 
I lenmci acy."
The open meeting of the Metlier 
icsee Clot, will he held .Jan. 8, at the 
Copper Kellie, and each m em ber nt 
hat tim e will have the privilege of 
nvillng three guests.
Miss ‘Ethel d i e ,  wlm is spending 
t i ie  holidays with her i>arents, Mr. 
amt Mrs. llo ra tio  I). Crle. Bcechwoods 
street. Thomaston, enterta ined , a t a 
'very inform al little lea Tuesday aft- 
'einooii. Tiie guests were Mrs, Karl 
S. Woodcock of Lewiston, Miss Ruble 
W oodcock of Thomaston, Alias Juli 
Anderson and Miss M arlon Browi 
both of Rockland. The tea took the 
form of a  Rates reunion as all of the 
guests and the hostess w ere B ate  
peotde.
An "A fter Christm as" dance gjvcn 
at the Country Club Monday night 
l,v  Misses Evelyn P e tty , Martliu 
W asgatt, Nellie Snow. E leanor Bird 
and Vera Studley, proved a very co 
Jovalde affair. The club rooms were 
a ttraefively  decorated in C hrislm as 
^effects and Peon’s O rchestra Was at 
Its best. Mpli.v pleasing novelty 
danees were tried, especially effee 
live being the candle dungq. The 
prize <lanee wgs won by M Jss llleanor
nmv and Theodore Bylvester who 
found themselves obliged to complete 
the dance under the m istletoe. Re 
(reshm euts were served. The
m others were chaperones.
Miss Gwendolyn AVolfe lias been in 
the c ity  front Boston fo r a few" days 
the  guest of Mrs. Ensign Otis, and IS 
now on the way to Quebec to witness 
the  w inter sports.
The New Year's Ball, the fatuous 
annual dance of the Harm ony Club, 
will lake place tomorrow night in 
Tem ple hall. One of New EnglaUdts 
b e st dance deivesi the P ick  Lewis 
Society Oreliestra of Boston and 
Portland, lias been engaged and no 
pains have I lew  •spared by the ener- 
g e iie  com m ittees to m ake the af 
fair tiie usual d istinctive  success.
Sherm an Daniels is spending a 
w eek  In Manchester, N. It., guest of 
his b ro ther Lloyd.
Misses Polls Black ami Esther 
B'cvensoii entertained a t liridge Mon 
(I,i". n ight a t the Black home, Talbot 
n tenue. Prizes were won by Mrs 
Dorothy W otton. Mrs. M argaret Lake 
in .nt. W illiam Glendcnning. Jr., atjd 
^Arthur Law rence.
Leola, daughter of A^rs. John Ito\v 
ling, was ret elit hostess a t a, birthday 
isn ty  given in honor of her m other 
C hristm as colors prevailed in the 
decorative sehetne. T here were three 
birthday cakes, ogc lieing the gjff of 
the l io s to s  and having the inscrip­
tion "M other’’ frosted on its  surface 
An elahm ale  lunch w as served. Music 
was furnished by radio, sraphonohi 
mil piano. Those present were Mr 
mil Mrs. W alter Alanrer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson Clough. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rowling and d augh ter Leola 
and Wiiiiam Riehards. M j s . Rowling 
received many birthday offerings. 
FITZGERALD- ROBISHAW
B ernard  Fitzgerald ami Miss Oerb 
riMle Rose ltobislia.w w ere tnanled 
Tuesday morning a t HL Beniard': 
church, Rev. Fr. Jam es A. Flytin ofll 
e lating. John ltohishaw wns grooms 
man and Miss Alice Roblshnw- was 
bridesm aid. In the evening there was 
i reeepthdi at the home of the brlde’i 
j ia rp r its . Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond R'dlii 
shaw, It Columbia avenue. T he bride 
groom is a former resident of Novii 
Scotia. The couple will reside on 
R ailroad avenue.
Our aim has been to establish in 
the public mind the fact that all 
Meats and Groceries bought from 
the GILLEY & DUNCAN store 
are QUALITY, unexcelled.
• • • •
Wo always render Prom pt and 
Com plete Delivery Service.
GILLEY* DUNCAN
Tel. 256
690 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
99
SIMON K. HART
: : Manufacturer of : t
Cemetery Work
Cor. Brick and Plaaaant Sta.
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Talephon* 911-M 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
t t 'And Dealer in : i
"A Couple o( M illio n s’’ Is th e  t l t l t  
of a  production which will he pre­
sented  by the .voting people of the 
L’n iversallst church nex t month 
under the direction of Miss Angela 
Fossett.
Gov. Brewster has nom inated Rev. 
Eugene V. Allen of Rockland as pro-1 
iallon officer for Knox County to till j 
the vacancy caused by the  death of j 
Alvah 11. Clark of Rockland. The j 
new probation oflleer Is pastor of ■ 
P ra t l  Memorial M. E. church and 
ever since coming here lias exhibited j 
in active  and personal In terest in the 
city’s morals.
DONOHUE-LANIGAN
YVilllmn T. Ponoime of the Head of 
the Ray, Owl's Head, w as m arried at 
St. B ernard 's ehttrrh M onday nmrii- 
ng to Miss Agnes L an igan  of th is
Ity. the ecrcmorfy being performed 
by Rev. Fr. Janies A. Flynn. Fred 
Carlni officiated as groom sm an and 
Miss Helen 1st Crosse w as brides­
maid. AVedding b reak fa s t was 
served a t  the home o fM rs .  Raymond 
Puff, Masonic street, and  the couple 
arc  now in Boston spending their 
honeymoon. C ongratu la tions will 
follow the young folks to their new 
home a t the Head of th e  Bay. MIM db • M’f'T .»J
EAST WALDOBORO
*Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rlnes of the 
,-illage spent, C hristm as w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. nines.
M illard Mank was hom e Saturday 
from Gardiner m otoring l>y the way 
of Brunswick.
B erry ’s mill has been moved to 
Ropnd Pond and H enry  Wilson and 
wife have gone there, Mr. Wilson to 
ret as sawyer a t the  mill.
Mrs. Sarah S idensparker. Miss 
Rena Wiley and Mr. and  Mrs. L. L. 
Mank were guests at. C harles Bowers’ 
C hristm as.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Black of 
W ollaston. Muss., w ere  holiday 
,-uests of Mn and Mrs. T hom as Black.
Miss Boris tjtoror called on Mrs. 
Sarah  Sidensparker an d  Mrs. M. A. 
Bowers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lihevln Benner of 
Noblcbdro were a t  L. L. Alanis’s F ri­
day.
Mrs. Isaac Mank and Byron W hit­
tak er were In Lew iston Wednesday.
School closed T h ursday  for Ute 
holiday vacation. A C hristm as tree 
was greatly enjoyed by the children.
The community w a s  saddened Io 
liqar of the death of Ils oldest resi­
dent. Edwin A. Malik, who was in 
hla S lth  year. Ralph F landers, Mr. 
and Mrs. AV. L. sSnilth of Portland 
and Mr. and Mrs.' L eland  Orff of 
N orth Waldoboro w ere here In a t ­
tendance a t the funerul Saturday.
Miss Ursula Ilanna  of lloekland 
spen t last week with he r sister Mrs. 
Clarence lloffscs.
T he Social Club m et with Mrs. 
Jan ies Mapk Dec. 17. w ith 15 mem­
bers and three v isito rs present. In 
the  absence of tho president the 
m eeting was opened by past presi­
dent. Mrs. Beulah Bindley. Roll 
call; clippings and item s of Interest 
were read. Conundrnnis. Mrs. Row­
ers, rgadlngs. Mgs. A. Mank and 
Mrs. lUnes. selections on  the vletrols 
w ere on tho pr-ogram. Refresh* 
incu ts were served.
BORN
Town-crul- llorkl.iiHl. Pee 2f. ti> Mr. ,unl 
M P. K. L. Tosnsnid, ,i ilaughn r-M artini 
Inez,
Roberts— Vinalliaicn. liey. 21, to Mr and 
Mts. linen Roberts, a son—Jsirtes Oweit. Jr.
• MARRIED
RebblhieMaser -Cidon, Dee. 3a, by Rev 
E. S b’fford. Williain .1 Robbins and ports 
I. Messer, tiijji of union.
Sprnul-Hall -Waldoboro. Pee 26, by Rev 
buy I'. Mi'ltuabPe. Ilbwanl Sprool of Nortli 
Waldoboro and Harriet Hall of Ibnnarlseotta
Iknodiiie.lauivdgan- Jtoekland. Pee 28. Iiy 
Rev. IV. Janies’ A". Flynn. JVilliain Ponoime 
of Owt’a Head and Miss Agnes Laamlgan of 
Rock hind.
Fttzgrrald-Ruhislrarr- Rwkland, pre. 28 
by Rev. Fr. James A Hyun. Bernard Fitz­
gerald and Mlsl Uertfuife It. Kubtsha«, both 
of Rockland.
DIED
Sndtb—Marlboro, M ass,, Dec. 30, Finnic 
(Hareetlattdl native of Rockland, widow of 
( alvln Sinitlp aged 73 years, 1 month. 26 
days. Funeral in Marlboro Saturday after­
noon.
(MeKennej-IJneolnVjHe, P re  :f). .ktdo, 
widow of Uyrj»J McKenney, aged 72 years, 3 
months. 23 days Funeral Friday a t 1 |i in 
iRoMnson - t ’nion. Pee 3n. Mary K.. wife of 
Lewis Robinson, aged 62 years, a months, 11 
days- Funeral Friday at I p in. Burial
at Oivl's Read
bewla— Rockland. Dec. 30, John II. Lewis.
aged 66 years: I montlis. 13 days. Masonic 
funorai-serviyya Friday at 2 o'clock trotu late 
residence, 2 Purchase street.
anley- Rockport. Pre. 29. Charles Edgar 
FtaftPy. aged 74 yekrs. 
anrr—VlRaffravan. PTe. 24, Frank
CoDanmre, aged 5ft years. Burial In Rock 
pofl.
Hoplrfcis—Vlnalharcfi, Dec. 25, Arthur 
Hopkins
r4Hoit—Artesia. Dec. Bejija
inin Carleton, formerly of V iiulhatejr
RESOLUTIONS
Where**, a dectH o f »n All-wise and Over 
ruling Providence has. rcHnM«I from the 
membership of Pieasip t Valley Grand * 
Brother Orel F« Davies.
Be It Rrsoivfd: Thfft in Brother Davies, 
tlte G rthffi’lias kfrt a’ cheery, liberal, eoilr- 
UeoyA and Hwnys IrelnfMl Brother.
Be it voted:. Uiju we extend our heartfHt 
kyjttWBllty to our bereave^ Hislcj* Davies, an<i 
lo Hie fneml*M of the. famfiy. Iiopfnz tfifct 
our Ions will be oof B rother's stair
That a copy of tlrese rcikdutions l»c spread 
upon our Grange rccortla. and a copy be sent 
(o Sister W 'ics and t>o ffivcn to the pros*.
Jesae A'. Tu!maiG, Willi* Snow, P. A Black 
ilnfton.
RE80LUTIQH8 OF R .SPECT
WJicrets; 0 'ir Hes.Venb Ftilbcr In His m 
‘floite wisdom, rrmoved from odr midst to tho 
(iroiit Grange alrfove * o»ir e-tormed brother. 
!S ilts  V. Wetter, who passed from this Me
3. P25.
» rc': Be it resolved that Warren is lost'otic* of Its most valued mdin- hers and one who has been a tireless worker for tjie vffoutl. of* the onlpr.
’ItcsOivc^' That whrtc wc shall mourn tho 
trs* of our brofher We extend to the bereaved 
/am ily  obr heartfelt sym ptthy and coiftwcefd 
lic/u to Hint who "<k>eth ail iJilurs well.”
Resolved that we set -apart a page of our 
records to ills memory and these resolutions 
placed thereon
Emilia Norwood, Myra Kenniston, Mar) 
I’caac. conuntltre.
CARD, OF THANKS
I wish- lo thank my relatives and friends, 
□Ito Moaei Webster Lodge, for liieir kind 
n<u» and bJMPIUhy; to UIO during my he 
rcavemwit.
Kuiau fc. Hopkins.
t u nPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm has 
faithfully served the fami-- 
lies of Knox County,
Tel. day, 466; niffitf 7A1-W.
Lady, ftttgyUhnt 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURKE'S
ROCKLANQ, Ml
JANUARY MARK DOWN SALE
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
BELOW OUR ORIGBIAt. LOW PUCES«
Consisting of
ADLER’S COLLEGiAN SU trS  and OVERCOATS
A lso BOYS* SU C ^and  
MEN’S A N D  BOYS’ SHBfcPWNEB COATS
• These Prices Are For Cash
395 Main, S treet t » . Rockland
■F ■■
NEW TEAKS GREETING
tJTo our customers, our Friends- and those we 
have not the pleasure of knowing or serving—we 
wish you, all a happy and prosperous New Year.’ 
Our old customers we wish, to thank for their pat­
ronage, and, to say that we shall, always work to 
the end that wc will merit and deserve their future 
patronage. . '
THE ROSEW AY B EAU TY SHOPPE
Kathcrittt O. SlucUcy
15 LIMEROCK STREET ROCKLAND
"Th» L trig Shop Around tho Cornoc"
BBasKBaBHMaamsaHEa
i . |i . . i ju . ||. p K iH MBBaaegaHgsg
The ye^r which is ipst closing was a bully year 
with us, but we want to make 1926 still better, so 
w e will open thp festivities with
5 CENT SALE
Beginning JANUARY 9 and Continuing 
One Week
A t this Sale w e shall sell Boys’ Suits, C hildren’s 
Suits, Sheepakin Coa,ts, M ackinaw Jackets, F lan­
nel Shirts, W ork  Shirts, B oys’ Blouses, Shirts and  
Pants, M ittens and Stockings at
5 CENTS EACH
A *’< anyono. hp? aU ^iflM  «n» of thooo m Io* about thorn, 
WhewoF com«i onoffl* ouro to bo on hlpid ^ o  ‘next yoar.
Alroa,dy wo aro having «o n)»ny qportn ao td wfcan wo aro to 
have, it, B,pt fp,c (wtA*NJ » »%»<•. P>a«» doc’f  4ll comb the ffrat 
•. You, almpaV wofkprf, us to death laOt y ty .  Wo’rp old and 
a/td c .n ’t  ,wo(;K fw t. t» k a  it  oaay and com. jfl , alTI,  lim .  
. . .  Ik .  — .v  aBd th, rj  anything I^ft you’llj'got a bargain.during the wogh n it  t * le O 'l^
W I L U S  A Y E R
W E S IN C E R ELX W lBH yO u  * ‘- l  *  MftPNY NEW  Y E A R —  
r h a  best you ever w k tr  :
TTTTTT
zi. ’J '5<
,V .. ( 1 iA J j
J
Tke Meal Overshee
’ t ;
. :For : : '
Men, Women and 
Ctidren
ROCKUSD RUBffiR CO.
440 Main Street Rockland
s=
* * * * *
CAMBY SPECIALS
FR ID A Y AHD SATURDAY  
SEE OUR C A N D Y W INDOW
MAPLE BENUCFME, pound- 4»c
CHOCOLATE NUT PUFF, pbund   .............................  49c
VANILLA NyiT PUPS, pound .......... .............. ................. . 49c
ORANGE NUT P.UTF, pound ................................. ..............  +9c
MAPLE NUT PUFF, pound.....................................................  49c
! .b _ .....................
—AT—
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIOHERS Opp. Waiting Room ROCKLAND
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K in g
T o m m y
By George A. Biraiafkam
Copyright by Bobbe-Merrill Co. 
(W.N. V.Service)
SYNOPSIS
C H A P T E R  I .— In  London the te lle r  
of the story o f the adventures of 
• K in s  Tom m y.” and know n bore 
a fte r  as "Uncle B ill."  Is In fo rm ed  by
son o f an old frleni 
royte, head o f the B rit  
tab fore ign  office, Norheya' uncle, 
has a scheme to m ake  h im  (N o r­
heys) k ing  o f L y s trla , In cen tra l 
Europe, th rough m arr ia g e  to C a lyp ­
so. daughter o f K in g  W la d ls la » r. 
deposed m onarch o f th a t country  
A  financier, Procopius Cable, k n o ae  
there Is o il In profusion in  L y s trla . 
and w ith  an E n g lish  k in g  on the  
throne the ou tput could be secured 
fo r E ngland. Norheys. In  love w ith  
a stage dancer. V io la  Tem ple . Is not 
enthusiastic  over t h »  proposition
C H A P T E R  11. —  The p a tria rch  
Henelaue. h ighest ecclesiastica l d ig ­
n ita ry  In L y s trla . is h e a rtily  in  fa 
vor o f the res to ra tion  o f  the m on­
archy. and Cable has generously  
financed the sentim ent. Calypso is 
m aking  a liv in g  danc ing  in the  
M ascotte," B erlin  cabaret.
C H A P T E R  I l ls — N orheys refuses 
to  en te rta in  the Idea of g iv in g  up 
Vio la  Tem ple to m a rry  Calypso.
C H A P T E R  IV .—  Uncle B ill a sis­
ter E ntity  urges lilm  to secure a 
passport from  Lo rd  T ro y te  fo r a 
certa in  Janet Church, atrongm lndett 
fem ale who w ants  to v is it L y s tria  
in the In terests o f w o rld  peace
Lord Norheys, 
th a t Lord T r
CHAPTER IV—Continued
~ “IF the patriarch is the sort of a 
man who would tackle a king.” 1 
said, '‘he'll probably be able to 
deal with Janet Church. Why not 
give her a passport': Look here. 
Troyte, let’s compromise. i'H say 
no more about Miss Temple and
“If I Get as Far at Germany," She
Said, “ I'll Manage to Go on Some, 
how.”
the morganatic marriage if you'll 
let Janet Church go to Lystria. 
She’ll worry the life out of me if 
you don't.”
'T'U tell yon whet I'll do,” said 
Troyte. ‘T’U lei her have a pass­
port tS Germany, bui not an inch 
farther. She can go to Berlin if she 
likes and attiy ihere.”
"That's something." I replied.
• She’U be out of London anyhow.”
•Tm sorry for the Germans,'' 
said Troyte.
>, “Oh, they deserve It. After all, 
gvhat’s the use of our having won 
' he war If we can’t do anything 
’ fterward to make them feel iih- 
1,1 mfortable?”
oxJ called on Janet Church in her 
wp el and told her my news. I was 
Ud she would be furious with 
our: .w tor limiting tier wanderings, 
trai my surprise she took It very 
j,veil.
"If I get as far as Germany.” she 
said. “I’ll manage to go on some­
how."
"Well,'' I said, ‘‘good-by and good 
fnck. If you find yourself languish­
ing in a Siberian dungeon, send a 
line to the nearest British consul.”
T m  not going anywhere near 
Siberia,” said Janet.
’Tou may not mean to," I said, 
"but you never know where you’ll 
fetch up when you start traveling 
in the Near East."
w r
WORM A. * *
BIRMINGHAM
eo/vx/o/ir toMr-metrct ea ,
W NU Service.
Norheys grinned.
"How did be take that?" he
asked.
‘‘He said Just what I expected 
lilm  to say, that lie d never agree 
to your committing bigamy."
"If that’s so,” said Norheys, “It 
puts the lid on the whole black 
princess scheme. What 1 always 
say is this: a fellow ought to 
knuckle under Ids family—uncles 
and aunts and all that lot—so long 
as they're asking him to do the 
things which don't annoy him 
much; but as soon as they begin 
chipping In in really offensive ways 
then he oughtn't to. That’s my 
Idea of a fellow’s duty, anyhow. I 
don’t know if it's yours.”
I said that a great deal depended 
on his definition of the word offen­
sive. and that so far as 1 could see, 
Calypso was anything but that.
••Anyhow,” said Norheys, “wheth­
er you agree with me or not, you 
can tell Uncle Ned what I say."
1 d id : and Troyte told Procopius 
Cable. Norheys was hack with me 
two days later and tills time he was 
in a really bad temper.
“Look here, Uncle Bill," he said,
' I’m getting a hit fed up with this 
sort of thing. 1 don’t say it's your 
fault, but there it is, and I'm d—d 
if I stand any more of it."
“What's happened to you now?”
“This way of going on is simply 
rotten," said Norheys. “As long as 
it was merely a matter of Unde 
Ned persecuting me day and night 
and pelting me with oil paintings 
of Indian squaws. I didn't mind. 
Bur it's a bit too thick when he sets 
on a slimy Jewish money-lender to 
try bribing Viola to give me up. I  
didn't think Uncle Ned would have 
played it as low as that."
"I’m perfectly certain," I said, 
i “that he never did any sunch 
thing."
Lord Edmund was extremely anx­
ious to rescue the,head of his fam­
ily from an undesirable entangle­
ment and he wanted to see Norheys 
established as a European sover­
eign. But lie would not hire a Jew 
; to offer bribes to Miss Temple.
“Anyhow," said Norheys. “the 
brute came, a fat flabby animal 
and tried to persuade Viola to take 
a check for ten thousand pounds. 
If Uncle Ned didn't send him, who 
I did?"
"Did yon hear bis name?"
“Yes. I did. He sent in bis card 
to Viola and she kept It. Here It
i is.”
1 He handed me a visiting card. I  
half expected the name 1 saw on it
I —Procopius Cuble.
“That's the satno swine." said 
Norheys, “who’s doing the deal with 
Unde Ned about the oil."
'Exactly. But I’m sure your 
unde didn't send him to bribe Miss 
I Temple.”
Procopius Calde. eager to get at 
the Lystrian oil, had tired of 
Troyte's cautions diplomacy and 
begun to act for himself. He had 
; made a mess of it. a far worse mess 
than I knew or guessed then.
"Viola threw liis dirty money in 
i his face," said Norheys, "and you'd 
■ have thought that would have been 
enough for him. But it wasn’i. 
When lie saw she wasn't going to 
be bribed lie took a high moral tone 
witli tier, talked about ruining the 
prospects of a bright young life— 
mine, the beast meant, not tiers. 
There'd have been some sense in 
talking about getting murried ruin­
ing her prospects considering the 
way she dances. But what was the 
good of talking about ruining me? 
All the same, that’s what lie did. 
He told her all about that Calypso 
girl and what a scoop it would be 
for me Io marry her. Now what 
' do yon think of that. Uncle Bill?"
“Did she promise to give you up?"
, “Of course she didn’t. And 
what tlie devil good would it have 
been If she had? I  wouldn’t have 
given her up. What 1 always say 
i is this: If a fellow won't give up 
I a girl, there's no use the girl’s try­
ing to give up the fellow, especially 
! if she happens to he fond of him. 
You see what I mean, don’t you, 
Unde Bill? Well, after making VI- 
• ola cry. which is a tiling no man 
would do unless lie was an actual 
devil, that octopus took to threat- 
: ening her. He said that, being a 
i princess, the Calypso girl could 
I marry me if she chose; only had 
I to say ttie word -and there we were. 
Viola doesn't know much about 
princesses, but she didn't believe 
, that. AH the same, It made her 
! more ttian a bit uncomfortable."
It seems, ns I heard afterward, to 
have roused Miss Temple to simple 
■ hut effective action. I do not know 
J whether she told Norheys what she 
j had done. If she did, he did aot 
! confide in me.
“So you can tell Unde Ned," he 
said, "to keep that disgusting 
i Semitic toad of his chained up for 
the future. If I catch him footing 
i round Viola's flat again tliere’ll he 
j murder done.”
I “I’m afraid," I said, “that this 
I will lie a disappointment to your 
' unde, lie's rather set heart on 
seeing you king of Lystria."
“I liaten’t the slightest objection 
to being king of Lystrla."
2 0  PER CENT
We give regularly until 
further notice 20 PER 
CENT OFF the marked 
selling price on practically 
•very article in our store.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
313-319 M AIN  ST. TE L . 745-J 
RO CKLAND 107-tf
He invited me to dine with h l*  
that very evening.
“You and 1.” lie wrote, "nobody 
else, I want to talk to you about 
Norheys.”
1 was getting a little tired of be­
ing talked to about Norheys. 1 ad­
mit that 1 am that young man s god­
father, but that does not make me 
responsible for all his actions. Lord 
Edmund ought to tie capable of 
looking after his own nephew. Then 
it occurred to me that if Edtuuud 
Troyte went on worrying me I 
might as well have the satisfaction 
of worrying him. I would tell him 
'lie story of Emily's curate and sea 
how he liked being consulted about 
business which is none of Ids. 1 
telephoned mv acceptance of his in­
vitation and then went hack to the 
postcard.
It came from Janet Church anil 
announced that she had got as far 
as Berlin and meant to go farther.
IEAD COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vapors; 
apply freely up nostrils.
CHAPTER V
JANET CHURCH left London next day and 1 congratulated 
myself that 1 had escaped one 
worry. I actually enjoyed several 
peaceful days. Then Norheys came 
to me again.
"Did vou tell Unde Ned." lie said.
“that I'm going to marry Viola and 
uo one else':"
“No 1 didn't," I said. "I told 
him exactly what you said I was  
to tell lilm; that you were deter­
mined to marry Miss Temple, hut 
were quite rendy to marry anybody 
e l«  as w e ll/’, ------  -1-
“But you can't he If you won't 
marry the princess.”
“I’m not so sure about that," said 
Norheys. “After all, if a tiling 
can’t he done in one way It gener­
ally can he In another. Just you 
try and make that dear to Unde 
Ned. Tell lilm I’m an uncommonly 
dutiful nephew and all that, as keen 
as nuts oh bucking up the family 
and pouring oil all over the good 
old empire; but there's one thing 
1 can't and won’t do."
“Marry the princess?"
“No. I'll marry tier if I have to, 
biit I jvon't go baejt on Viola.”,
- /  eeter maae all th a t clear to 
Troyte. Iudeed. 1 never tried to. 
But Norheys succeeded in explain­
ing himself, more or less, to liis 
uncle, and I heard no more of the 
matter for some little time.
Another worry—a small, even a 
ridiculous one—came to make my 
life uneasy. My sister Emily wrote 
to me that she lost a curate. Sha 
wanted me to set the whole ma­
chinery of the British empire to 
work to find the creature for her.
He was not. it appeared, a parties 
ularly valuable curate. Emily ad­
mitted that she did not like him. 
She went so far as to say that he 
was not the sort of man who ought 
to have been in Holy Orders. But 
he was the only curate there was 
in Emily's parish and they could not 
get on without him because the 
rector, Canon Pyke. had fallen sud­
denly ill
The curate had gone off on a holi­
day, which, according to Emily, ha 
did not deserve. Almost Immedi­
ately after his departure Canon 
Pyke had broken down.
“All we've heard from him since 
he left Is one postcard which came 
from Berlin and has a picture of a 
museum on It. 1 don't think, con­
sidering all that happened daring 
the war, that Berlin is a place a 
clergyman ought to go to for a hol­
iday. not a good clergyman. It 
seems to me a callous thing to do. 
scarcely what I should call Chris­
tian. Anyhow, he went there. At 
least he said lie was going there, 
and 1 suppose he realty did. for 
that Is where the postcard came 
from. He left his address before 
he started, in case anything went 
wrong in the parish and we wanted 
him back. Directly, the poor canon 
broke down Mrs. Pyke telegraphed 
to Berlin, but no answer came. 
Then I telegraphed. When I got no 
answer I telegraphed again to the 
manager of the hotel. 1 got a re­
ply saying that he had left two days 
after he arrived and not given any 
address.
“Now I know that with your In­
fluence and ail yonr London friends 
—I am sure Lord Edmund Troyte 
could do something to help us—"
Apparently I was to set our con­
sular service to work to find a cur­
ate who was rampaging about Cen­
tral Europe. I should look a nice 
fool If I went to the Foreign office 
with a request like that. I was In­
clined to agree with Emily. Thar 
curate of hers should never have 
been a clergyman. I sympathized 
with her, and with Canon Pyke, 
aDd with the pariah. I even sym­
pathized slightly with the curate. 
But I was not going to do anything.
I slipped Emily’s letters into the 
“Unanswered'’ basket on top of her 
earlier letter about Janet Church. 
But 1 was not allowed tJ dismiss 
the matter from my mind. 1 got 
another letter the next day.
“I'm afraid I forgot to mention." 
she wrote, “that the address lie 
gave us was the Adlon hotel. He 
said that if anything went wrong 
In the parish he would come back 
at once.”
She had not forgotten to give me 
(hat address. What Emily had for­
gotten to tell me was the curate's 
name. That rather tied ray hands, 
or would have tied them if I had 
meant to do anything.
Next day I got a fourth letter 
from Emily. In it she enclosed 
twelve penny stamps.
"Please get our ambassador in 
Berlin to telegraph,” she wrote, "as 
soon as lie finds out where <>ur cur­
ate is. 1 don't know what it costs 
to send a telegram to Berlin, but I 
send twelve stampa which ought 
to be enough considering the pres­
ent state of the exchange. Besides, 
an ambassador probably gets Ids 
telegrams sent cheap."
That letter joined the others In 
the basket.
By the same post came one from 
CaDon Pyke himself written in pen­
cil from Ills bed. He began apolo­
getically. He would never have 
dreamed of troubling me with Ids 
private affairs had not his friend 
Mrs. Chambers (my sister Emily) 
urged him to write to me on a sub­
ject very near to his heart at the 
moment—the lost curate.
“The dear fellow,” he went on. “is 
not in ail respects exactly what a 
clergyman ought to be. At the same 
time, he is a worthy young man, 
full of heartiness and energy. What 
makes us fear that he may have in 
volred himself in some serious diffi­
culty is that he is by natural dispo­
sition both daring and adventurous, 
more so perhaps than one of our 
younger clergy ought to he. If you 
can—"
He, too, seemed to think that I 
ought to get the Foreign office to 
send out a search party to Berlin 
or perhaps to get the ambassador 
and the head of the Inter-Allied 
Mission of Control to take the mat 
ter up.
His letter Joined Emily's in the 
basket.
Then Emily took to telegraphing 
to me. She is a frugal woman 
whose spare money goes to mission 
ary societies, but she spent a lot 
on telegrams. They kept getting 
longer and longer. There was no 
doubt that she was In earnest about 
finding that curate.
1 disposed of the fourtli telegram 
in the usual way. The pile in the 
basket on my desk was becoming 
large.
Then my servant brought me in 
some letters which had Just arrived 
by post. I glanced at the envelopes 
anxiously, fearing that either Emily 
or her dear Canon Pyke liad written 
again. 1 was relieved to find that 
the only real letter was addressed 
in Edmund Troyte's writing. Along 
with it was a postcard, I began 
.with Edmund Troytt,
Then My Servant Brought Me in 
Some Letters Which Had Just 
Arrived by Poet.
Janet was staying in the Adlon ho­
tel. The address reminded me of 
Emily's curate and a really brilliant 
idea occurred to me. 1 would give 
her a little return.
I wrote her a long letter In which
I explained that a really valuable 
curate had disappeared, having 
been last heard of at t lie Adlon ho­
tel in Berlin. 1 said that foul play 
was suspected, which 1 am sure was 
true. Emily evidently thought that 
the young man had gone off on u 
disreputable spree, which would 
have been foul play on his part.- 
Canon Pyke feared that he had been 
decoyed into a den of infumy and 
there robbed—foul play on the part 
»t someone else. I asked Janet to 
stay a few days longer in Berlin to 
go into the matter thoroughly. It 
was Just the sort of tiling she ought 
to do.
"The curate's name,” 1 wrote,.,
"lias unfortunately Dot been (old t« 
me. But that won't be any real ob-il 
stade. There cannot be mauy Eug- . 
tlsh curates at large in Berlin. If 
you find one at all. lie'll probably 
lie the one we want. He lias a 
hearty manner, is full of energy 
and good spirits. In jill probability 
his face is round and plump. My 
sister Emily is most anxious about 
him. so I’m sure you'll do your 
best.”
Then I wrote to Emily.
“I’m delighted to help In any way 
I can in the good work of finding 
your lost curate. I am dining with 
Edmund Troyte this evening and in­
tend to put the whole case before 
bint. You can confidently count on 
everything possible being done. I 
have also written to Janet Church, 
who is in Berlin. She is just the 
kind of woman who will find a cur­
ate however carefully lie is hidden 
—or. if your suspicion is justified, 
however carefully lie lias hidden 
himself. It would he a thousand 
pities if he were permanently lost. 
But we ueed not anticipate that. 
Give my kind regards to the can  
on."
C H APTER VI
TROYTE aud I dined very com­fortably and, being wise men. 
talked about nothing unpleasant 
uutll the business of eating was 
over. Wheu 1 had finished my 
second glass of port we went into 
the library for our coffee. A 
servant put a small table before us. 
set coffee, cognac and cigarettes on 
it and then went away.
1 was just about to begin the tale 
of Emily's lost curate when Troyte 
asked me an abrupt question.
"D o  vou know where Norlieva 
is?"
“At this hour,” I said, "lie's gen­
erally in the Belvedere.”
The Belvedere is the theater in 
which Miss Temple dances. Nor­
heys, unless lie Iims some important 
engagement elsewhere, hangs about 
her dressing room until tier turn is 
over. Then he drives her home.
"He's not at the Belvedere to­
night.” said Troyt*. "in-fact, lies 
not in town at all."
"He didn't say anything to ms 
about going away," I said, "liut I lien 
I haven't seen him for the last two 
days."
"Nobody has seen him for the 
last two days," said Troyte. "I 
wauled to speak to him today aud I 
telephoned to hia rooms. His man 
told me that lie went away Hie day 
before yesterday. He left no ad 
dress, so his letters aren't being 
forwarded. 1 made inquiries hi his 
clubs, hut lie left no address at any 
of them. All his man could tell me 
was that he went off with two suit 
■-sses and the taxi man was ordered 
to take him to Charing Cross."
It occurred to me at once I hat 
Norheys, goaded to exasperation liy 
i ‘aide's conduct to Miss Temple, 
liad gone off with her and got mar­
ried somewhere.
“Did you,” 1 asked "find out 
whether Miss Temple is in London 
or not?"
“.No, I  didn't. You surely don't 
think he's gone off with her?”
SEA VIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
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•*Tt might he worth while fluffing
out whether she's in Loudon or
not."
I went over to the telephone and 
rang up the Belvedere theater. I 
asked whether Miss Temple was 
there and at wliut hour she might 
be expected to dance. Someone 
who was either in a hurry or a liad 
temper replied that Miss Temple 
w as unab le  io dance owing io indis­
position. He added that if I liad  
taken the trouble to look at the ad­
vertisements of Ids entertainment 
I should have seen that Miss Tem­
ple liad not danced for two nights.
In that way, so lie said quite plain­
ly. 1 should have avoided wasting 
Ills time with silly questions. That 
was a plain hint to me to ring off 
and hang up tlie receiver; hut I 
ventured on another question.
“Do you happen to know if Miss 
Temple is at Imine in tier flat?"
“No, 1 don’t,” came tlie reply, 
"and I shouldn’t tell you if 1 dlfl. 
We don't encourage strangers to 
run after our ladies."
I told Troyte what I liad heard.
"I suppose," 1 said, "that putting 
tw o  and two together in tlie usual 
way we arrive at four."
“You mean that lie’s gone off w ith 
her?”
“J should have expressed myself 
more plainly," 1 said. “I should 
have said that putting one and one 
together we arrive at another one. 
'They twain.' you know."
"Married?”
"He told me lie was perfectly de­
termined to marry her, and I expect 
lie was."
My opinion was that Troyte liad 
driven the boy into marrying rather 
sooner than lie meant to by contin­
uously pushing tlie Princess CaT- 
ypso at him aud worrying him 
about the crown of Lystria. Cable, 
with his attempt at bribery and his 
ill-timed threats, had settled tlie 
matter. But there was no use mak­
ing things worse for Troyte by tell­
ing hitu that it was largely Ids own 
fault. I tried to soften tlie blow to 
him.
Tm told,” I said, “that she's a 
nice, lady-like girl. He might have 
done worse.”
Troyte sat sipping a glass of cog­
nac without speaking. 1 went o n ;
And, after all, it wouldn’t have 
been all joy marrying a Balkan 
princess. 1 don't know this Calypso 
girl personally, hut I can't help feel­
ing that a young woman brought up 
among bearded brigands, with 
snowy mountains all around, and 
heavy barbaric jewels given her for 
birthday presents, might turn out 
to be what the French call far­
ouche. I don't meant to hint that 
she Isn't a lady; but lie may be 
a bit lacking in sereni
“I don't bellve lie's gone off witli 
Miss Temple," said Troyte.
The thing seemed so obvious to 
me that I could see no reason for 
doubting it. But the next thing 
Troyte said startled tue.
“The fact is," lie said, "that Nor­
heys promised me three days ago 
that he’d go out to Lystria. He 
said lied he ready to start tomor­
row.”
“Did he say he'd marry tlie prin­
cess?"
"No. He didn’t. If you want 
his exact words, lie said, Til have 
a go at that Jolly old crown. Uncle 
Ned. Just to pleuse you.’ "
I  have never known Norheys go 
back on liis word. If lie said that 
he certainly meant to do it.
“And lie promised to start to­
morrow?" I said.
“Yes. But lie may have changed 
his mind and started the day be­
fore yesterday. I told lilm that ev­
erything was ready. As a matter 
of fart, Cable has liad an agent 
from Lystria waiting in Berlin for 
a week, ready to make a dart across 
the frontier tlie very moment Nor­
heys arrives. Every one in Lystrla 
is prepared for tlie coup d’etat. Tlie 
patriarch and most of Hie leading 
nobles are to he in the Schloss Am­
berg. one of tlie old royal palaces. 
Cable lias poured money Into the 
country and lias got the whole thing 
thoroughly organized. In fact, lie 
told me that he'd managed to bribe 
the President of tlie Megaliau re­
public and three of his cabinet min­
isters. so that they won't make a 
fuss when Lystria declares inde­
pendence. I've settled tilings with 
the French, more or less, that is to 
say, they've agreed to leave it to 
tlie League of Nations."
“Which means?”
Troyte smiled slightly.
•'Talk,” he said, "and time."
"So you really think that if Nor­
heys has gone there—” '
‘•Everything will go quite smooth­
ly," said Troyte. “Blit 1 wish he'd 
told me be was starting at once."
“And it might have been better."
I said, “if be hadn't taken Misx 
Temple witli him."
"1 don't believe lie's done that." 
said Troyte. “Hang it all. the boy's 
a gentleman. He wouldn't go off to 
marry tlie princess with that other 
woman In attendance."
I felt as sure as I could be about 
anything that .Norheys hud not gone 
off to marry tlie princess. But he 
wight possibly have gone lo Lystria 
to see If lie could secure Hie crown 
without tlie princess. He told uie  
lie was anxious to please Ills unde 
and to supply tlie empire witli oil.
“Wliat would happen,” I said, “If 
tie asked for tlie crown and refused 
to wary tlie princess?"
“He wouldn't get it.” said Troyte. 
"Tlie Lystrian' are legitimists to 
the backbone."
And if by chance—I'm not say­
ing that it Is so. I'm only making 
a suggestion—If by any chance Miss 
Temple followed lilm there of tier 
own accord, what would happen?” 
"I should think," said Troyte.
“that tlie patriarch would probably 
bang Norheys and imprison Miss 
Temple. But that can't have hap­
pened. Tlie girl wouldn't lie such a 
fool ns tn go there on tier own."
•Then a servant came in and mur­
mured Io Troyte that Mr. ('aide 
wanted to see hint on very Impor­
tant business.
"Show him in," said T ro y te .
I liad never seen Procopius (’aide. 
With Norheys’ description fresh in 
luy mind 1 expected a repulsive 
looking man. Norlieys called him 
“a Setnitic toad.” tin “octopus," and 
"a filmy money-lender." I  was 
agreotbly surprised. He did not look 
like 4 gentlemuu, but there was no
doubt about bis being masterful anil 
strong. 1 saw that be possessed 
ability of an uncommon kind. I 
could understand liow it was that 
Troyte believed liiiu to lie an em­
pire-builder. ('live aud Warren 
Hastings, iu earlier days Drake and 
Frobisher, later on perhaps Cecil 
Rhodes, must have been men of es­
sentially the same sort of charac­
ter. But looking at the man, it 
was tolerably certain that he was 
uut by birtli an Englishman. He 
liad become English because Eng 
laud is tlie natural home of men of 
Ills type, the only country which has 
ever understood how to use them. 
But the foreign strain was unmis­
takable. It was not Semitic. It 
was not Latin. 1 do not think it 
was Slav. It was something that 
made lilm more excitable and more 
liable to display excitement than a 
man of our blood would be.
His eyes were sparkling. His face 
seemed to shine aud liis movements 
were Jumpy when lie walked Into 
the room. When lie saw me he 
stopped, Half way between the door 
aud the fireplace.
Troyte introduced me formally, 
told him that he need not hesitate 
to speak in my presence and in­
vited him to sit down. Cable still 
looked at me doubtfully. Troyte 
explained that 1 was Norheya' god­
father and knew all about tlie Lys­
trian business. Then Cable blurted 
out the news.
"I came round to tell you,” he 
said, "tliaty've Just had a telegram 
from CAeiralr. You recoiled, don't 
you, Count Istvun Casimir ia the 
most influential of tlie Lystrian 
nobles. He's my agent in Berlin."
"Yes," said Troyte. “He was to 
receive Norheya there.”
“Everything lias gone capitally so 
far," said Cable. “Lord Norheys ar­
rived In Berlin. Casimir met lilm. 
They crossed tile Megalian frontier 
today."
"Today?" said Troyte. "Norlieys 
and Casimir?”
"Lord Norheys and tlie princess.” 
said Cable. "Casimir couldn't go 
with them. He wouldn't have been 
allowed to cross the frontier. The 
patriarch is waiting for them in the 
Sehloss Amberg. They ought lo ar­
rive there tomorrow evening. Next 
morning the wedding will be cele­
brated In the Royal chapel. Tomor­
row afternoon the coronation will 
take place."
Cable was excited, wildly excited. 
He stepped forward, took Troyte's 
liqueur glass, filled it with cognac 
and raised it high above Ids head.
“God save the king of Lystria,” 
lie said.
He swallowed tlie cognac aud, 
following the best precedents, threw 
down tlie glass. It ought uo doubt 
to have emphasized tlie toast by 
being shivered to atoms. But Troy­
te's Persian carpet is soft. The 
glass merely rolled about a little. I 
pieked it up quite unharmed and 
set It on tlie tray.
"I suppose,” I said, "that there's 
no possibility of a mistake about 
your news?”
"There can't be a mistake," said 
Cable. "Casimir is thoroughly reli­
able. The telegram is In my pri­
vate code, so you couldn't read it 
if I showed it to you. But you 
may take my word for it that it 
pomes from Casimir. No one else 
lias the code."
"I don't see any reason to sup­
pose there is a mistake." said Troy­
te. *‘Norheys told me he meant to 
go to Lystria. though I didn't know- 
lie meant to start duy before yester­
day."
"He started a week ago,” said Ca­
ble.
Thai puzzled me. I was quite cer­
tain tliat I liad seen Norlieys less 
than a week ago. Certainly Miss 
Temple was dancing in tlie Belve­
dere four days before. 1 saw her 
there myself. Whatever Norheys 
liad done, she liad certainly not 
left London a week ago.
"Does your telegram say whether 
there was any one else witli Nor­
heys aud tlie princess?” I said. 
"You've told us that the Count Ca­
simir couldn't go witli them. Did 
l hey go off to Lystria alone?"
“There was a lady witli the prin­
cess," said Cable.
"Who?" I asked.
"I don't know," said Cable.
"Some lady-in-waiting, of course." 
said Troyte. 1 was more puzzled 
than ever. I felt convinced tliat 
Miss Temple was with Norheys 
wherever he was. Unless he had 
succeeded in working out his plan 
for marrying both of tlieni I  failed 
to see what could have happened.
"I think,” said Troyte, “tliat we 
ought to follow Mr. Cable's exam­
ple. and drink the Health of the king 
and queen of Lystria.”
He rang the bell. In a few min­
utes we liad a hottie of champagne 
on the table between us. Troyte 
filled three glasses. He and 1 stood 
up. Cable liad not sat down.
“Long life to the king and queen." 
said Troyte.
"The restored monarchy of Lys 
tria,” said Cable.
"Oil,” I said, "and plenty of it."
Troyte drank. Cable hesitated 
looking doubtfully at me. He sus­
pected that I might he poking fun 
at Him. and tliat kind of man al­
ways hates a Joke. I held up my 
glass and smiled amiably.
Then—tilings occasionally happen 
in this dramatic way even in real 
life—Norheys and Viola Temple 
walked In.
“Hullo! Uncle Ned," said Nor­
heys, "Just ran round, don't you 
know, to tell you that Viola and I 
; were married tlie day before yester 
. day. Did tlie trick in Dover and 
' ran over to Paris for twenty-four 
hours. Excuse our not being dressed 
and tliat sort of tiling. The train's
only Just In.”
Troyte stared at him. So did Ca­
ble. Neither of them spoke. I felt 
it was my duty to break a silence 
that was becoming awkward.
"Oddly enough," I said, “we were 
Just drinking to your health when 
you came in."
“Were you?” said Norheys. “Now 
liow the devil did you know? I sup­
pose it got Into the papers some­
how. What I always say is: It’s 
no use trying to keep things out of 
papers. 'Tlie marquis of Norheys 
and tils beautiful bride leaving the 
church after the ceremony, and all 
tliat sort of tiling. What? Witli a 
photograph of some other fellow
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B O S T O N
A New England Hotel for 
New England People
PARTICULARLY convenient for out of town persons desiring a Boston home for a short time. At 
this distinctive, transient and residen­
tial hotel "Service With a Smile" 
is a feature. Convenient to the 
theatres, shops and churches. 
Popular with ladies traveling 
alone.
TARIFF
Hotel Operated on American Plan. 
Charges Mo.it Reasonable.
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and quite a different girl grinning 
at you. 1 don't know how it's done; 
hut there It is, you know. Anyhow. 
I'm glad it was broken to you. Un­
d e  Net. I was afraid it might lie 
a hit of a;facer at first. Not that 
I'm going to back out of Lystria. 
I always told you 1 was quite on 
for tliat. So's Viola. Viola is as 
keen as I am and we'll start tomor­
row if yon like.”
"Are you Lord N orlieys? '' gasped  
able.
"Tliat exact man. and this is 
I.ady Norlieys."
"If you're Lord Norlieys—” said 
Cable. -I
"1 don't lilatne you for not recog­
nizing me," Said Norlieys. "I expect 
that photographs you saw iu tlie pa-
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A M., 
Stonington 6.30. North Haven 7 30, Vlnal- 
haven 8 30, due lo arrive a t Rockland about 
!♦ 45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M , 
Yinalliaven 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.15. (hit- to arrive a t Swan’s 
! Island about 6.30 I*. M.
n II. STINSON. 
General Agent.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
E astern  Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland foh
Augusta, A §7.00 a in , 17-30 a. in., 11.10 p. m., 
fl.35 p. m.
Bangor. A<7.00 u. in . f7.30 a. in., f 1.10 p. m.,
1L35 p. in.
B-».toti, A §7.00 a. in . 17.30 ;• nr. 11 10 p m.
Hr in,wick, A§7.00a. in., |7.:W a. m., f l  lOp. ni., 
11.35 p. ni.
I. victor., A<7.00 a. in-, 17.30 a. rci., 11.10 p. in ,
I I. 35 p. m.
Slew York, 11.10 p. ni.
Portland, A |7.00 a. in., 17.30 a. m., 11.10 p. in.,
14.35 p . r.i.
Waterville, A 57.00 a. ni., 17.30 a.m ., 11.10 p. in.,
11.35 o. in.
Woolwich, A 17.00a. m . 17.30 a. in . in ,
11.35 p . ni.
tDaily,except Sundays. § Sundays only, 
j \  Passengers provide own ferriage Bath to 
; Woolwich. ,
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. NicBeath)
O steopathic Physician 
i By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
i Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
100 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E v e n in g s  by A p p o in tm e n t
139-tf
“Are You Lord Norheys?” Gasped 
Cable.
pers gave me a long white beard or 
something. But I'm the man. tlie 
actual and only original. Do tell 
him who I am. Uncle Bill. He 
doesn’t' seem to believe me."
"If you're Lord Norlieys, some 
one else must have gone off to 
Lystria witli tlie princess.”
"Good old Calypso,” said Nor­
heys. ,’fDone a bolt on her own, 1 
suppose. Family chauffeur, per­
haps. What 1 always say is this: 
If a girl has any spirit It’s a mis­
take to drive her up against tlie 
ropes, telling her she's got to marry 
some fellow she’s never seen. They 
won’t stand It, and I don't altogeth­
er blame them. Jolly independent, 
all of tltfm, specially since the 
war.”
"If you’re Lord Norheys," Cable 
said, “who lias gqne off to Lystria 
witli the princess?"
He spoke in a dull flat tone. 
Troyte made no attempt to answer 
lilm. Norlieys put Ids arm round 
Ids wife’s waist and winked vul­
garly at me. There was a long 
and embarrassing silence. I broke 
it in Hie end with an idiotic 
answer To Cable's question.
■'Unlessdt's my sister Emily's lost 
curate, 1 don't see who It can lie.” 
Then I giggled nervously.
(T o  be C o ntinued )
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rueter
O steopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
DR. E. W. PEASLEE *
Dentist
Tuesday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday i  Friday Evgs. 6.30 to 8.00
Emery B. Howard, D. D. 1
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSI 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. 89
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TA LB O T AVE. ROCKLAf
Osteopath
Telephone 1076 86
F. H. STAHL, D. C , Ph. C
S-year Palmar Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Spofford Block. 400 Main S t  Rooktand. Mo. 
Office hours: 10-12 a. m , 2-5 p. m. 
Mon. Wed. Frl. Sat. evening* 7-8
Offleo phono 886
R A D IO
S E R V IC E
O Now is the time to have your 
receiver put in condition for a 
winter of uninterrupted radio re­
ception. No matter what kind of 
a set you have it can be tested and 
serviced hare and made to work 
perfectly providing your local re­
ceiving conditions are all right.
Our radio service in the shop per­
mits an actual test of every piece 
of apparatus in your set and a 
detailed report is made regarding 
their condition.
TESTIN G
ASSEMBLING
REPAIRS
R. W. TYLER
At Pillsbury's Studio 
P. O. BOX 359. ROCKLAND
WIRELESS SUPPLIES 
W. P. Strong
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
WALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND 
SUPPLIES
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
T u & S t f
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 & 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND, ME.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
412 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M AINE M USIC CO
L. R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
275 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. de ROCHEMOI
106 TLEA SANT STR EE T
PLUM BING, HEATIN '
TEL. 244-W
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ROCKVILLE
Vc-spcr Hall was the  ringer of the 
bell of our church (F ree  Will Bap­
tis t)  T hursday night at 12 o'clock, 
ushering- in C hristm as.
C hristm as was a t^onderful day 
fo r us here, for we had three of 
>ny own family as g uests—Mrs. B. F. 
C ushm an and daughters. Mrs. J. A. 
M lllelt of Rockland and Miss C. N. 
C ushm an of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss 
C ushm an came tfre  long journey tc 
spend the holiday in her native State 
w ith re la tives at the old homestead 
in Rockville. The old Pine Tree 
S ta te  and this little  corner of it 
including Rockland h as called her 
a t  tills season m any tim es,-bu t this 
C hristm as is the first for 25 years 
th a t she has responded to the call. 
Jt was a happy g a thering  under the 
old roof tree. The only thing to m ar 
th e  joy was the thought of the 
rest of the family fa r away in Penn­
sylvan ia  wiio could not come.
'S a n ta  Claus cam e around th is , 
tim e with an enorm ous pack which 
he unloaded a t each door, bringing 
Joy to every hom e here. Among 
my m any rem em brances there was 
an  evergreen w reath , fashioned and 
lied with red by the little  hands of 
the  Sunday school children, which 
w as a delight.
It w as not really a "green" C h ris t­
m as for it snow Jd a little all day. 
In the afternoon the  bills, m ountains 
and fields were clothed in a thin 
garm en t of white w hich Old Sol’s 
warm  smile S a tu rday  caused alm ost 
to  disappear. Sunday Jack IFrost 
took his turn  to pilot the weather
nd the m ercury began to slide down ( 
nd down bringing up. a t 10 below j 
cro Sunday m orning, where it i;e-1 
m ined  just long enough to make us 
tlsh  we too were In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem an Oxton o f | 
Vest Rockport spent C hristm as w ith 
he fam ily of Mrs. Ida Barrows.
Mr. itnd Mrs. V esper^IIa ll en ter- 
ained a family p a rty  Christm as, the 
nests being Mr. and Mrs. N athan iel, 
"arroll and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse , 
"arroll and family of Rockland, andr 
here was a Tree. '
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Robbins and 
dr. and Mrs. Percy Fisk celebrated 
"hrlstm as with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
dcD erm ott and fam ily in Camden. 
John  Ranlett is ill.
RAZOR-VILL.E
M issionary Overlook returned from 
"os-ton Friday w here he went to a t-  
end tli'e funeral of W arner I, C ar- 
■er. Superintendent of the  New Eng- 
ind D istrict of The American Sun- 
lay School Union. Mr. Carver was 
veil known in M aine having been 
nissionary here for four years while 
ivlng in Augusta. H e was m ission- 
,ry fo r the whole S ta te  and Mr. 
iverlock took his place in 1901 when 
ic was transferred  to M assachusetts 
o liecome ;he superin tendent of New 
■England. This position he filled 
in til his death. Funeral services 
vere held a t his la te  home a t Ja - 
naica Plain. Dee. 23.
The therm om eter made a long 
ourney  in the n ight Saturday and in 
ome places registered  20 below zero.
Mrs. S a rah  S h attuck  is very ill a t 
ler home, a ttended by Dr. Pierpont, 
ilrs. Peter Doucette is her nurse.
T he C hristm as tree  at Evening 
■Star Grange on Saturday evening 
vas a great success. The installa- 
.ion of officers will be held Jan  9.
Those recently who have installed 
•adios a re  Ralph llib b e rt and Merle 
It. Marr.
Sanford Jones bought the Day 
l»lace between the ponds and near 
Us home last week of Ralph H ibbert.
Xews reached here  that Mrs. E d­
ward Light who is spending the w in­
ter with her d au g h te r Mrs. Gideon 
Hallowell in A ugusta is ill. Her 
lau g h te r, Mrs, R alph Bowman Is 'n  
Augusta with her.
There is a sm all am ount of snow 
which serves lo  sm ooth up the ex- 
Iremely rough trave ling  hut not 
enough for sleighing.
UNION
Dean W ebber, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
E. J. W ebber, rang  the church bell on 
the stroke of 1J o'clock, to tell to the 
people of I'n ion  that C hristm as Day 
had arrived. T he day was a very 
quiet one, m any family gatherings 
were held, but there was hut little  
moving about, as the w eather was 
not good to be out in.
C harles Howe and family have re- 
urned from Greenfield, M ass.i where 
hey spent C hristinas wiffi Mr. 
Howe’s parents.
Dr. I. E. Luce and family of T h o in -  
tston called on relatives hero Sun­
day.
Gorden & Lovejoy, who' have 
moved into the new Masonic .block, 
bad their fo rm al opening Dee. 21, and 
very generously gave each lady'jcus- 
tom er a  shopping bag well filled with 
groceries nlld a box of candy. The 
new store is beautiful snd one retild 
well Imagine himself in a city sto re  
upon entering, as the windows are 
so large. At the right as one en te rs 
there is a raised platform for the 
bookkeeper and everything beautifu l­
ly arranged. T he back room is used 
for the heavy groceries and hardware. 
The postolfiee in the eastern side of 
the block is lovely in its new paint 
and varnish. Postm aster Mitchell 
and wife are  receiving congratu la­
tions on th e ir neat and tasty  q u a r­
ters.
A quiet but very pretty  wedding 
was solemnized C hristm as night when 
Doris I. M esser .and William J. Rob­
bins were united in m arriage by 
Rev. E. S. i ’ffoid at the hnus^*this 
yourg  entiti'e have recently bought 
and furnished for their future home. 
They go a t  once to housekeeping, 
with the best wishes of hosts of 
friends.
The C. M. P. Co. have a crew of 
men at work rebuilding the sttl,-sta- 
tion and installing switches for the 
new line. €
SO U TH  HOPE
Ernes' H arris  and George H arris 
of R utland. Mass,, were guests of 
relatives here for the C hristm as 
holiday and weekend.
Jeanette  Taylor who teaches a t  
Sidney has been at home for the 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Richardson of 
Rockland were host and hostess on 
C hristm as N ight to a party  o f re la ­
tives and friends, a t their farm  on 
what is known as Fogler HIIL...
Among those who had dinner 
guests for C hristm as were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. W ellman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph 
Gath and Mr. and Mrs. llow ard  
W oster.
C hristm as m orning was wdbom ed 
in by ringing of church bells. iAV. C. 
Wellman and H arry  Gorden noting 
as ringers of the bells.
The en terta inm ent and C hristm as 
tree a t the Grange Hall ChdNdlmas 
eve was a g reat success. Aboijt 
tw enty ladies of the comm unity 
handed them selves together and 
sta rted  out to make C hristm as a 
p leasant and happy time for the old. 
invalids and ’ children, and th a t all 
had a  cheerful, happy C hristm as 
does not ha lf express it. The school 
children under direction of their 
Mrs. Lura W halen, gave 
pleasing en tertainm ent of
songs, drills, recitations anil d ia ­
logues. Although Mrs. W halen had 
met w ith m any discouraging th ings 
during her preparation ol' the p ro ­
gram. she Is to be congratulated on 
her control of the children and th e ir  
loyal support. After the e n te rta in ­
ment a real Santa Claus appeared 
and began unloading the heavily 
laden C hristm as tree, not a child 
being forgotten. We must not fo r­
get to give praise to Mrs. Emily 
Pttshaw who was the first Instigator 
of this plan and who worked hard  
until the last m inute. It was through 
her efforts th a t 17 baskets w ere 
filled with fruit, food, nuts and 
candy and sent to the shu t-in s and 
older people unable to a ttend  the 
C hristm as entertainm ent.
teacher, 
a very
SO U TH  W A LD O B O RO
Mrs. Austin W inchenbach spent 
le  holiday in B ath with her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brown. 
Mrs. E rnest B urns was a recent 
uest. of her daughter. Mrs. Percy 
tiller, a t East W aldoboro.
Ham lin Schofield spent the Iioll- 
ay at Thomas C ream er’s a t Dutch 
feck.
Miss Myrtle B urns visited Chrlst- 
tas with Miss Dorothy Wallace. (
Mr. and Mrs. M artin  Collomore 
•ere holiday g uests at W. E Davis' 
t the village.
Mrs. Viola B enner had a pig 
u tchered th a t tipped the scale a t  
25 pounds. Who can beat it?
SO U TH  W ARREN
O. A. Copeland made a oall on 
his b ro ther H arris Copeland a t the  
Meadows last week.
L. B, W ood was home from B elfast 
over the C hristm as holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. AA'ood were guests of the  
Carlton Woods in Camden Sunday. 
Mr. Wood left Monday m orn ing .and  
Mrs. AVood returned home,
Miss Leila St. Clair of Bangor 
Business College spent the holiday 
with her m other Mrs. Mabel St. C luir 
at S. II. Creighton's.
Mrs. L aura Ham ilton of Boston 
is critically  ill a t the home of her
T O W N  O F  O W L ’S  H E A D
STATE OF PAINE .  .Unpaid on lands situated in the town of Owl's Head. In * *  eolinty oT Hkoi, fOr
ihc vear 1>25 (N B : the name of *ald town was formerly 8omh Thomaston.)
’ The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the town of Owl s 
Heart aforesaid for the vear 1925, committed to me for collection for said town on the ” ? r u e th T y  of m I v I 1925. rernam unpaid : a n ^ « ^ e e  ^  hereby k vjj thatt I f s a  d ax 
with imprest and elinrces are not previously paid so much of the real estate taxea as is 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor. Including interest and charges will he sold wit - 
out further notice at public auction at ihe Town House iu said town on the first Monday 
in February, 1926, at nine o’clock A. M
.same of Owner Description of Property Amount of Tax Due
i» ANSON CR1E.—band situated In town of Owls Head and hounded on the 
north by land of Harrison Curtis and shore of Ballyhaek ( o re : on the 
east by land of Wm. Elliott and heirs of Warren Itowcll; on the west 
by Wessaweskeag River, eontalnlig forty-three acrea. more or less, ano 
being known as the Lynde's place .................................................................. '
E K WINCHENBACH—Cottage at Crescent Beach and land, situated in town 
of Owl's Head, hounded as follows: On east by Reserved way 47 feet: 
south by laud of Augustus II Ulmer 47 fee t; west liy land of Augustus 
H.. Ulmer 81 feel; north by land of Mrs A. F. AVInehenbaeh 50 feet ..
MBS A F. WINCHENBACH—CWtate at Crescent Beach and land situated lu 
the town of Owl's Head bounded as follows. On east by reserved way 
47 feet: south by land of Elbridge K. AVInehenbaeh 81 fre t; on west 
by land of Augustus U Ulmer 41 feet; on north by lend of Augustus 
H. Timer and John Luce 81 feet ....................................................................
FRED F. BURPKH HEIRS—Lot of land situated In the town of Owl’s Head at 
Lucia Beach so called, containing 36 acres hounded as follow*: On 
north by land formerly owned by Bnos Crockett; east by land for­
merly owxied by Oliver Hurd and land formerly owned by David I*. 
Crockett: south by sea shore; west by land formerly owned by widow 
of David Crockett. Ballyhaek Road, land formerly owned by Sew all 
and the Otter Point lot so-called
Also lot of land situated in the town of Owl’s nead. containing about 
16 acres, bounded as follows; Noeth by land of Lucy Heard; east by 
land formerly owned by David Crockett; south by ocean ; west by land
formerly owned by Joshua and Miranda Clark ......................................
BARAII J. TOLMAN—A certain lot or parcel of land together with buildings 
thereon and all furnishings therein called "The Outlook" situated at 
Crescent Beach, so-called, in the town of Owl’s Head, County of Knox 
and bounded as follows: Beginning at juuction of the Driveway;, on 
the west and Bellevue Avenue on the north; thence south alone the 
easterly side line of said Driveway 75 feet to stake and stories; thence 
east o<i line parallel with Bellevue Avenue 75 feet to bolt and stines; 
thence northerly on line parallel with Driveway 75 feet to a potfu in 
southerly shlo line of said Bellevue Avenue; thence west 75 fte t to 
nolnt of beginning. The same being westerly half of lot eonvq 
Maty R. Smith to Adelhert J. Tolman. deed dated Oct. 8, 1907
25 26
22 Hi
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47 26
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December 17, 1935.
C. W lIVINGSTON, 
Collector of Taxes for the lo w * of Owl’s Bead
Clear the Decks i&r
January Sales
„ . Get Real Vblume
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Rockland, Msine
siste r. Airs. G. E. Cornice. A trained  
nu rse  is in a ttendance.
( 'ap t. Edw ard Bradford continues 
seriously 111.
Kenneth F a les and familj' spen t 
C hristm as a t Jo h n  F ales’ In C ushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory and d a u g h ­
te rs  of R ockland were callers on 
Mrs. Mabel St. C la ir C hristm as.
The X ew hert fam ily held th e ir  
Annual C hristm as gathering  a t  the  
home of AV. E. Bucklin.
Miss Lula French  returned to 
G ardiner F riday  a fte r  a short v isit 
w ith  her p a ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles French,
Miss Z etta Jo rd an  of B runsw ick is 
a guest of he r sister, Mrs. R ena 
Woodcock.
Mrs. Sarah H inckley of Thom aston 
w as entertained a t W. K. Jo rd a n 's  
•Christmas.
W A LD O B O R O
Mrs. Theresa Keene has gone to 
Thom aston, 'w h ere  she will spend 
the  winter.
Jasper S tahl. Miss C arrie S tah l 
and Mrs. M ary Bane have been 
guests of Capt and Mrs. A. F. S tahl.
Mrs. Emma AA'elt, Hr. and Mrs. 
Perley Damon. Mr. and Mrs. E d ­
w ard Connor and  son Richard and 
Mrs. Alice Kalloch of R ockland 
have been g uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Stahl.
The change in  tra in  service M on­
day affects the  east-bound tra in s  
only. The new schedule follow s: 
W est Bound, 8.18, 2. 5.26. Sunday  
7.46. East Bound, 10.51, 3.39, 8.15. 
Sundays 10.4.9.
Irving I’. Bailey of AVeld, I. S. 
Bailey of W alpole, Mass., and 
Harold Gonzales were a t Mrs. I. P. 
Bailey’s fo r the  holidays and w eek­
end.
Miss AA'inifred Steele spent C h ris t­
m as a t home from  Newark. N. J.
Charles Morse of Quincy. Mass., 
has been the g u est of his g ra n d p a r­
ents, Mr .and Mrs. HU Osler.
Miss Audrey AVyman, who Is 
teaching in E v e r t t t .  Mass.. Is v is it­
ing Mr. anti Mrs. W. P. AVyman.
lteddlngton AA'elt, whb jialr been 
111, is im proving.
Kenneth AVeston of Portland h as 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. W eston.
Howard Sproul of North Noble- 
boro and Miss H arrie t Hall of D am ­
ariscotta. w ere united in m arriag e  
a t  the B aptist study by Rev. G uy 
C. McQuaidee Saturday evening. 
They were a tten d ed  by the groom 's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred Sproul. 
They will m ake their hpthe on the  
Sproul farm  n t N orth Nobleboro.
AViwurna C hapter, O . E. S. held 
a special m eeting Tuesday evening. 
Degrees were conferred upon one 
candidate. A delicious lunch w as 
served a fte r th e  work by a com m it­
tee made up of Mrs. Isadore Hoffses, 
Mrs, Emma MootlJF and Mrs. C arrie  
Eugley.
T he time Is draw ing near for the  
annual m eeting of the AValdoboro 
Public L ibrary  Association. The 
da te  Is Monday, January  11; the 
tim e 7 o'clock. All friends of th e  li­
brary  a re  urged to keep this In m ind.
The C hristian  Endeavor Society of 
the F irs t B aptist church met in the  
vestry Monday evening to. hold th e ir 
annual m eeting. During the t r a n ­
saction of business the society voted 
to observe C hristian E ndeavor 
AVeek, Jan u ary  81 to F ebruary  7. 
holding a  supper on F ebruary  5. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, L u th er Glidden; vice 
president, E lva Black; recording 
secretary, Ida Black; corresponding 
secretary, M aude Burnes; t r e a s ­
urer, Floyd Benner. The chairm en  
of com m ittees a re : Social, M arion 
AA'elt; prayer meeting, F ra n c es  
lla ssn er; calling, Florence G ra d e ; 
m issionary, Evelyn Welt; look-out, 
Helen C laire; pianist, Lucille B en­
ner,
MAHTADS
NO RTH  APPLETON
George C allanan Is clerking in the 
store of M M. Brown, Appleton
■Miss Helen W aterm an of Camden 
is passing the <holidayts willh har 
grandm other, Mrs. Jennie W aterm an.
W illiam F. Tilden and Bernard A. 
Pitm an spent C hristm as w ith Mrs. 
Adella M artin and Mrs. Julia Chaples 
a t  their home lit Appleton village. 
Miss Adna Pitm an was also one of 
the party . Mrs. M artin and Mrs. 
Chaples furnished a delirious supper 
which was m ade complete by a 
C hristm as cake ablaze w ith candles, 
and ice erearu furnished by Mr. T il­
den and Mr. P itm an. A pleasant 
evebing followed.
Several of the young people had 
a  part In the C hristm as exercises and 
tree a t  the B aptist church, Appleton, 
T hursday evening.
Mrs. Nellie C arlton of Rockport 
spent the weekend with he r brother- 
in-law , C .'A . Towle, and her brother, 
Austin Simmons.
C harles A. Towle Is not well, hav ­
ing quite a serious stom ach trouble.
iSltnday m orning was the  coldest 
thus fa r  recorded with the m ercury 
standing a t  20 below zero a t some 
points. Monday gave us a very 
agreeable change. A little  snow on 
the giound, but hardly enough for 
sleighing, although the Cam den mail 
went on runners M onday m orning.
T here were several trees and fam ­
ily ga therings in the  neighborhood on 
C hristm as Day.
F. S. Meservey attended church at 
Appleton Sunday morning. It was 
reported that the pastor, Rev. F red ­
eric Emerson, gave an unusually  elo­
quent and inspiring  sermon. There 
Was also, special music.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. O. Wood of fiears- 
mont passed C hristm as with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ormond Keene.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Fred Allen h a s  gone to S ton ing­
ton where he has employm ent cu ttin g  
stone.
Miss Helen Sleeper of M anchester, 
Mass., is spending a  ten days' vaca­
tion here with he r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Sleeper.
Mr. and Mrs. John W ilson of 
Rockland were, g uests for the day 
here C h ristm as of their daughter, 
Mrs. AV. B. Sherm an.
C en tra l M aine Potver Co. men are  
installing  electric  lights in Mrs. 
Georgia Snow 's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hopkins en^ 
tertained  the following guests from  
M assachusetts over the holiday: 
T heir sons. M urray, Earle and Jam es, 
M iss K atheryn  Brown and H arry  
Bridges.
The C h ris tm as  tree and concert 
which was held in the  chapel Sunday 
night lost none of its  th rills  by w a it­
ing until Sunday and in sp ite  of se­
vere cold a good crown a ttended  and 
they do say P e te r  made a perfect 
San ta  Claus.
Albert Davis has a  new four-tube 
Federal radio set.
M aster R obert G regory is spending 
his vacation w ith h is  fa th e r In Rock­
port.
Miss C arrie  Fullerton of Jam aica  
I’laih. Mass., spen t the holiday here 
witli her fa th e r, F ran k  Fullerton.
Mrs. B lanche G raves w as the ' one 
who rang  in C hristm as Day In our 
village. Those who listened could 
hear the church bells in all *he 
neighboring tow ns a t  the sam e tim e 
and the sweet tones echoed and re ­
echoed, m aking a  very fitting ob­
servance of the  happiest holiday in 
the year.
Mrs. Edw. Sm ith  of Arlington, 
Mass., is ih e  g u est of Mrs. Ruth 
Till here a t  the home of h e r  par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sleeper.
C harles Peterson came hom e from 
Bangor to spend C hristm as w ith his 
wife.
MfS. Azora C lark  w as a d inner 
guest C h ris tm as D ay of Mfs. L. S. 
Aoung. Mrs. Y'ottng also en terta ined  
a  very large fam ily  party.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. S leeper and 
family dined a t  the  Thorndike Hotel 
in Rockland, C hristm as Day.
L. R. Sm ith had two hogs butchered 
last S a tu rd ay  which dressed off 
nearly 1000 pounds.
•Airs. M ark Roweli has a fine new 
radio. Mr. Rowell spent the holiday 
here w ith h is family.
Miss E thel Holbrook spent C h ris t­
m as with he r g ran d fa th er in Rock­
port.
PORT CLYDE
C hester Teel of New York Is ill 
a t  the hom e of his hrother, Loren 
Teel.
Mrs. Addie M arshall is slowly 
recovering from  her serious illness.'
Benj. Cody of A ugusta  spent 
C hristm as a t  the home of Frank  
Hopkins.
Mrs. Mell Jones and children of 
Boston a re  gu ests  of Mr. an d  -Mrs.
Charles Jones.
Miss M arion Davis who a tten d s 
high school in R ockland is spending 
tlie vacation a t  home.
The a n n iv e rsa ry  was observed by 
« concert and  tree  a t the Advent 
C hristian  church  C hristm as eve and 
n concert and tree  a t th e  B aptist 
chapel C hristm as night.
Ralph Sim m ons who h as em ploy­
m ent in A ttleboro, Mass., is spend­
ing the week a t home.
C atherine Sim m ons leaves S a tu r­
day for Lew iston, where she will go 
in tra in in g  in  the C en tra l Maine 
Hospital.
■Mrs, M ary Fowles of A ugusta 
spent C hristm as with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Hopkins.
Mrs. S tanley of M artinsville  is 
spending the w in ter w ith Mrs. C aro­
line Ralano.
Rev. A ugustus Thompson and wife 
a re  spending the w inter w ith  Mrs
Fannie W allace. Mr. Thom pson Is N<j,W is the  time to stock with 
preaching a t  th e  Advent C hristian  T hree Crow Pure  Ground Cloves, for 
church. fa ll and  w in ter use.—adv.
N othing  
Better Than PRIEST’S POWDER Can Be  Made for
SOUR SICK STOMACHS—GAS ON TH E STOMACH— HEARTBURN—WATER BRASH—INDIGES­
TIO N—BIG H E A D -S E A  SICKNESS—CAR SICKNESS—AND VOMITING DURING PREGNANCY 
For sale by all druggists and served at Soda Fountains.
PRICE 50c and $ 1 .5 0
Sent Parcel Post and prepaid to any address on receipt of price.
If you have not received a sample during our sampling campaign we will send a generous amount for
you to try on receipt of 2e to help pay for packing and postage. llS -T h -tf
PRIEST DRUG CO., BANGOR, MAINE
GROSS NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Simmons spent 
the weekend w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Gross a t North AValdoboro. 
M aurice Nash and McClellan Eugley 
who have employment In W oolwich 
spent C hristm as a t home.
Mrs. Mildred Eugley and son spent 
a few days recently  with Mrs. Elroy 
Gross at AA'est W aldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W aldron Masten of 
Nutley, N. ,T„ are  visiting Mrs. 
M asten’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Geele.
Mrs. C. L. Eugley, R alph Eugley 
and two children, spent C hristm as 
with Mrs. Irvine G enthner a t Broad 
Cove.
Miss Annie G enthner of W aldo­
boro spent the holiday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, Melvin G enth­
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Eugley and 
children Freem an and Beatrice of 
ba iP arisco tta  Mills were Christm as 
gugsi. McClelJgfl- 'ugley.
Mrs. H arvey Slm mi’hs was In 
Waldoboro Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stah.' an<i 
daughter ^F rances of Broad Cove 
spent C hristm as with Mr. and ^Irs- 
Charles Geele.
School closed the 13th for 
weeks vacation. There was a C hrist^ 
mas tree and entertainm ent. Miss 
Boggs the teacher is very much liked 
by ihe pupils and parents.
Ijlnwood C astner of Medomak has 
been UAe guest of his grandfather 
Isaac Gross for a few days.
M artha and Sadie W inchenbach of 
West W aldoboro spent Monday with 
their cousins Idantae and Eleanor 
Wirtchenhach.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Gross of West 
W aldoboro w ere Sunday callers on 
Mrs. AVllliam Gross.
Dewey AVInehenbaeh and Mrs 
rdamqe AA'inchenhach are  confined In 
•he house with bad colds.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies AA'altz and 
daughter R ita  of AA'aldoboro spent 
C hristinas w ith  Alden W altz and 
family.
Mrs. E ldora Gross lately visited 
her daugh ter Mrs. AV. K. W lnehen- 
bach a t D utch Neck.
SPRUCE HEAD
The Seal H arbor school closed F r i­
day. Dec. 18. a fte r  a term  of 14 
weeks tau g h t by Miss Susie Sleeper. 
Pupils not absen t or tardy for the 
term  were Donald York and Doris- 
Burton. Those having nearly per­
fect attendance. Carl Godfrey. David. 
Sylvia and Emily Post, Helen Burton 
and E v ere tt Elwell. Emily Post 
and Lavon Godfrey won honors in the 
Dally H ealth  Chore Contest.
The Pine T ree League held Its last 
regu lar m eeting for the term. A 
fine C hristm as program  was arranged 
by the pupils, under the direction of 
Lavon Godfrey, chairm an, aftei 
which the children enjoyed a  very 
prettily  decorated C hristm as tree 
heavily laden with gifts. The pro­
gram :
Rechatlou—“.lack and the Ikan Stock" . . .
..............................................  Clinton Slnunons
Exercise—“Christmas’’ ....................  Six Girls
Song—“ Little Ones, Happy Ones" ..............
................ ‘Helen, Murray and Doris Burton
Recitation—“ His Christmas Olft” . . . ___
................................................  Lavon Godfrey
Exercise—“ Aanva Little Son” . . . .  Six Boys 
Reading—“Christmas Thoughts" ................
..................................................  Herbert Elwell
Song—“Soma Oau&” ..........................  School
Recitation—“ A Starry Night” ......................
..............................................  Gordon Simmons
Recitation ....................................  Helen Burton
Recitation—"When Santa Claus C om es___
................................................  Katherine Snow-
Reading—"The Christmas Air” ....................
. ............................................. Virginia Elwell
Dialogue—“San-ca Buys a New Suit ..........
..................  Virginia Elwell and Emily Post
Recitation—“The Fox's Journey” ..............
..............................................  Gordon Simmons
School will reopen Monday, Jan . 11.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Herm an A’oung is caring for 
her daughter, Mrs. Ilen ry  Walls, who 
has a new hoy baby weighing 12 
pounds.
The. fishermen around Old H arbor 
have taken up nearly all their lob­
s te r  trap s  and are  g e ttin g  ready to 
cu t wood.
Tlie Christinas p agean t a t Faints 
church  last T hursday was well a t ­
tended and received m any  co ngratu ­
la t io n s  from the public.
E lder Archie Beggs w as tlie speak­
e r Sunday evening a t  L D. S. chu-ch.
T he C hristm as pageant, "The Birth 
of C hrist," was given a t  Union 
church  Sunday evening. The d ra ­
m atic production w as In charge of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Henderson, to 
whom much credit is due for the fine 
p o rtray a l of th e  trad itiona l events 
surrounding the b irth  of Jesus. The 
scene was laid in ami around Bethle­
hem, on the first C hristm as eve. In 
sp ite  of the cold w eather, Union 
ch u rch  was filled, th e  last ones to 
en te r finding standing room only, hut 
all fe lt fully repaid to w itness this 
heau lifu l pageant, which was given 
w ith an  accom panim ent of special 
m usic by the quarte t, soprano, Mar 
g a re t Henderson; alto , Blanch H am ­
ilton ; tenor, II. L. Coombs; bass 
Alfred Headley. Cast o f ehnraeters:
A Mother ..........................  Airs. Ralph Brown
ChUd .......................... .................... Ruth Brown
Miriam ............................  Mrs, Everett Libby
Titita .........................................  Klkon Smith
Dan ................................................  Blratn Vlnal
Child ....................... . Carolyn Calderwood
Pharisees ................................ ; ........................
___  E. M. Hall, O. C. lune , M. 1'. Smith
Shepherds .........................................................
Iktvirt Duncan, Louie Smith. Neil Calder­
wood, Jack Ross, Edgar Sukeforih,
Angels ................................ . . . I .....................
Dorothy (obit. Dartres McIntosh, Kihei 
Young, Edith Nickerson, Edith and Martha 
Beckman, PhyUis Black, Helen Arey
Mary ........................................  Lida Greenlaw
ioseph .........................  Rev. A. G. Henderson
Kings ...............................................................
Marshall Sails, L. IV. Sanborn, L R. Dyet 
D uring the first and second acts 
‘‘Abide With Me” w as sung by 
M argaret Henderson and enacted by 
Elizabeth Smith and Bertha Miller, 
in costume. Mrs. Helen Sanborn Arey 
was a t the piano.
M iss Elizabeth Sm ith  is visiting 
friends in Rockland during  the vaca­
tion.
K enneth Raymond left Monday for 
Boston.
Mrs. Susie Sm all and daughter 
Cassie, who have ' been guests of 
friends in. town, have returned to 
Rockland.
News was received in town th is 
week sir J.*1* death. Dec. 19. of B enja­
min CarleiJ.'I of A rtesia. California. 
Mr, Carleton, wits-rfiCTeJ.'Y i f  Yina1’ 
haven, where he was engaged In'Mi1^  
grocery business. He w as also a  
m em ber of Moses W ebster Lodge, 
F. and A. M.
Mrs. Charles Bomnn entertained 
friends a t supper Sunday evening in 
honor of Mrs. H arold Johnson of 
Portland ami Mrs. Louise Cooper of 
Camden.
A ladies chorus of 56 voices will 
furnish  music a t Union church Sun­
day, m orning and evening.
De A’alois Com m andery will hold 
its annual installation  of officers 
F riday  evening a t Masonic hall. I 'a s t 
Commander Richan of C larem ont 
Commandery will install and i ’ast 
Commander F ran k  A. I’eterson of 
C larem ont Com m andery will be 
m arslial.
The body of F ran k  Collamore. 
whose death occurred  Dec. 24, was 
taken  Saturday to Rockport for 
burial. He was 58 years of age, and 
horn In Rockport, the son of John 
tnd Susan Collamore. Services were 
held before the Yemoval, ltev. A. G. 
Henderson, pastor of Union church, 
officiating.
A rth u r Hopkins, son of Susan and 
the  late Em ery H. Hopkins, died 
Dec. 25, at his home, a fte r an Illness 
yf 20 years, during which time ho 
was tenderly eared for by his m other 
by whom he Is survived. He was a 
gran ite  cu tte r by trad e  and was a 
m em ber of Moses W ebster Lodge, 
F. and A. M. Services were held a t 
the  home Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
A. G. llendersOn. p asto r of Union 
"hurch, officiating. Masonic rile s 
were also observed and the bearers 
w ere brother Masons. Flowers were 
om itted by request. Interm ent was 
m ade in OcCan View cemetery. 
Among those phesent from out of 
tow n to a ttend the  funeral was 
Mrs. Annie Hopkins Drew of Som er­
ville. Mass., auh l of the deceased.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Donald Cunningham  who has been 
home on a  few days vacation, re ­
turned to his work a t Belfast last 
Sunday.
Sunday callers a t F. W. C unning­
ham 's were: Howard Leigher and 
sister M ureta  of South Liberty; Ap­
pleton Babb of West W ashington 
and Archie Lenfest of this place
H. M. Lenfest shirted in Monday 
with a  full crew on his lumbering op ­
erations. .
Sunday was the coldest day so far. 
14 below here.
C hristm as was a  very quiet day 
here, some attend ing  a  tree a t  W ash­
ington and some a t Palermo. Both 
w eather a,nd traveling conditions 
w ere favorable. Autos were used 
and parked for hours out-of-doors 
and s ta rted  w ithout trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Uleric Peabody from 
th e  village, were 'Sunday guests n t 
H. M. L enfest’s.
AV. A. Palm er made an auto trip  
to Belfast Sunday in zero weather, 
m aking Hie round trip  of 55 miles In 
2% hours.
wli ic’.ischoolhouse Friday evening, 
were much enjoyed by all.
Mrs. F. C. Calderwood gave a 
dance Thursday evening, with music 
from  Vinalhaven.
Thhre will he a watch meeting i t  
th e  church Thursday cvenin 
freahm ents will lie served.
PORTLAND SELECTED
As Meeting Place of Democratic 
State Convention in March
Decision to hold tlie  next State 
Ite- 1 Convention of tlie Dem ocrats in 
Portland tlie la tter p a rt of March
Mr. and Mrs. II M. Leadhetter and , w as made at a m eeting of tlie S tate 
E rn est Whitmore spent Christm as Committee, in Portland Monday.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank W ater­
m an.
John Emery of Vinalhaven is w ork­
ing for Hubert G rant th is winter.
John Alexander Is with .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Sampson during Ids stay 
In town.
The exact date and Hie selection of 
tlie presiding officer will lie left to 
Hie executive com m ittee of the Stalth" 
Committee.
C hairm an Dan W. Cony of Au- 
gukta presided and tlie m ajority of 
I lie members of Hie com m ittee were
Sidney Sprague, Jr., and a friend present, having gathered  to attend 
of Rockland spent the weekend with I the Wilson Club d inner given by the 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprague j Woodrow Wilson Club of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cooper a re  !____________________________________
passing the winter with their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harry W hitmore.
W ord has been received from M.
O. Perry of his arriva l o t 968 N e­
braska  avenue, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
w ith no more serious m ishaps than a 
blowout.
Ralph Carver of Plainfield. N. J . 
visited a t Fred C arver’s over C hrist­
mas.
Sidney Sprague and Theodore 
Buswell spent C hristm as with Mr. 
tnd  Mrs. Nelson Sprague a t  North 
Haven.
Mrs. Eva C rabtree and son Roger ' 
a re  guests of Mrs. O. E. Simpson of 
Rockland.
Dallor York arived from Stoning­
ton Monday.
Mrs. Emma Stone was in tow n 
Saturday.
IJoyd Crockett is visiting in 
Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. G arnet Thornton 
have moved into tlie Cooper house 
which they recently purchased
Elston Cooper, G erald Hopkins, I 
ind Joel Wooster a re  home ji-om tfye 
University of Maine spending the 
C htistm as holidays witli their p a r- I 
?nts. Miss Elda Lerniond and Miss 
Ethel Dickey from  Shaw’s; (*lara ■
Leyonborg, Hazel Dickey and Emma '
Parsons from Gorham  'Normal; Miss '
Dorothy £?tone from K ent's Hill a re  I 
also a t home.
Raymond Stone spent C hristm as •
In town. Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Ler- 
mond spent C hristm as with Mrs. 1 
C arrie  Nichols.
U0thee3«yj
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Beverage and 
four boys are Spending a  few days 
w ith Mrs. B everage's parents in 
Brewer.
The Sunday School had a C h ris t­
m as tree a t the Village church T h u rs­
day evening artd a t  Uie N ortheast
Thama
The reliable treatment for 
Asthma, Catarrh and Bron­
chitis.
Sent anywhere in the 
United States post paid C. O. 
D. $2.00.
RELIABLE PREPARATIONS CO. 
Haverhill, Mass.
MT-Th-T
W ASHINGTON
The extensive law library owned 
hy the late S enator S tap les has been 
sold lo Frank S. i ’lirlngton of P o rt­
land who has offices in the Fidelity  
T rust Co, building. The library was 
moved to Portland Dec. 27 hy Earl 
Boynton.
Frank Poland of Malden spent I
; Istmas witli Ills mother M rs.: 
M aty Roland.
Mrs Nciii.7, Crooker who has been j 
In' Ramon vlilia'.nK h'''' ’*»» Albert I 
Crooker has returj&h.1. home.
A large num ber of cfix,'<lien 
guests of Evening S ta r G rS t^ 0 S a t ‘ 
m day evening a t a C hristm as , 
held at tlie conclusion of the regular 
business m eeting. After tlie p ro ­
gram  which was furnished h.v th e  j 
children the gU’ts  on the tree were 
distributed, IL K. W are oflieiatlng as | 
Santa Claus. Games were played 
and the party was an occasion of ( 
much pleasure for all.
Marcia Hatch came home from 
Morrill where she is teaching to i 
spend C hristm as with her paren ts j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch.
Charles Calkin lias returned to his 
home here afte r spcm ling the h o li­
days in Malden. He was accom ­
panied hy Ills grandson Ralph ( 'a l-  
kin. who will visit lilm a few days.
Extensive repairs are  being m ade 
on the Grange hall. A lire escape is 
being put on tlie building and needed ! 
repairs done on the stable.
E arl Boynton reports having killed 
a hog last week which weighed 
nearly 500 pounds.
ASH POINT
Miss Lolx Dalzell of Rockland 
spent the week witli Miss Ellen 
Dyer a t the M ainstay. They a t ­
tended the dance a t Fpruee Head.
Mr. and Mrs. George llu rd  
planned to spend tlie C hristm as 
holiday with her sister, Mrs. M ar­
garet Atkins, hut on aeeount of su d ­
den illness Hie trip  was delayed.
Jam es R. Mullen has re turned 
home from Augusta, where lie spent 
Christm as with Ills niece, Mrs E u ­
gene Dtirell.
Herman D rinkw ater of Spruce 
Head spent Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O liver Heard, re ­
turning to t'an iden , where lie lias 
employment for tlie winter m onths.
Wedding bells will soon he r in g ­
ing. Secret service ! Watch out !
Miss Rcta B. Willis, who is 
spending the w inter touring the 
southern states, h as been very ill 
with scarlet fever.
Mrs. Oliver Heard is nursing a t 
Mrs. Townsend's In Rockland.
Miss Ellena Dyer, accompanied hy 
Marion and Evelyn Heard spent 
the Christm as holidays with friends 
In Portland.
It Is expected school will begin the 
11th of Junuary, with a  new teacher 
to take the place of our beloved 
teachqr, Mrs. Fred Gilchrist, who 
has resigned.
The Ash Point Club met Monday 
evening a t  the parsonage with Mrs. 
W hite. Those present were M rs 
Oliver Heard. Mrs. Donald Wiley, 
Mrs. Elmer Curtis, Marion and E v e­
lyn Heard, Miss Ellena Dyer and 
Mrs. While.
Mrs. Genevieve Blom and d augh­
ters Mary and B arbara  visited Mrs. 
Elmer C urtis recently.
Little Marlon C urtis is visiting 
her grandfather tOh llenery) Heard.
M ay' 'd  C urtis has retu rned  
home after spending the holidays a t 
Damariscotta a t  the home of Mrs. 
Emma Gainage.
The teleplione lines between here 
and White Head have been ra th e r 
busy of late "Cupid, do your stuff !”
Three Crow Sage in dust und air 
proof packages. Rubbed not ground. 
Try it on Pork and Poultry.—adv.
None Better
Ske knows it's the way 
we bake them that brings 
out the flavor, the dcLtirac, 
meaty richness of 
home-baked beans- 
And. they arc healthy 
too-cheaper than meat 
a meal m themselves.
Save time labor and 
money
>Beans
often
They atejotirbi^wrJ the bat
HATCHET 
BRAND  
Baked Beans
'New Snaland Leans.,
o n  Hatchet Beans
DRESSED CALVES
LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY '
EGGS, APPLES, ETC  
PROMPT RETURNS
T .H .W H E E L E R C O .
A  RELIABLE
COMMISSION HOUSE
93-101 Clinton St.
100-tf-Th
BOSTON
U PSO N
BO ARD
W e  carry the fa ­
mous U pson  Board  
you see advertised  
in the S a tu rday  
Evening P o s t.
Y ou’ll  be surprised 
at ihe beau ty  and 
economy o f  Upson—  
ized  ceilings.
Phone for prices and ' 
information.
It’s now  the acknowl­
edged  leader among 
W allboards.
W . H . G L O V E R  C O .  
R ockland, M e .
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TH O M A STO N
Mrs. Fred (’. Green of W atertown. 
Mass,, spent C hristm as time with 
her m other Mrs. Fred Redman.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. O. Elliot have re 
turned from a visit to their daughter 
in Marblehead.
At tlie B aptist church Sunday 
m orning the sermon w ill be in keeping 
with the change to the  new year.
will be Misses Georgia 
Thorndike. Evelyn 
jord’s 
close
CAM DEN
The ushers 
Wyllie. Dorothy 
Kelloch and I.lira Morse. The 1 
supper will be observed at tin*
C c  c  ,
IOIN T H F  "
|  C H R IS T M A S  C A S H  C LU B I
: r at the : S*
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK g
THOMASTON, MAINE u
A small am ount each week m eans a check next ■< 
Christm as time. x Enroll now
and M it. 
28, ag»*d 
Funeral
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH GROCERY 41 OCEAN STREET
Tin* young sun el' Mr.
IlarebT Grin die died Dec 
one year and four month*
were held yesterday from 
V ie w  street residence at
...........  1 * ' < * ■ H  " “  > MAIL & TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
The m other was form erly Miss
CASH PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAYhah\ ’s
TELEPHONES 316 AND 317
of the morning service
Mrs. Stonie W. Jam eson of Bos- • 
ton is spending a few days in Thom- 
«ston. | t B'
John II H arding was th e  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T (>. Bong. High | JR 
street, during the holidays. 1 jB
Mrs. John Hewett will en tertain  M 
the Gen. Knox C hapter. D. V IL. at 
her home Monday evening when a 
6 o’clock supper will be served.
Members please bring silver and 
dishes.
Miss Anna Dillingham will return  
to Boston Saturday.
^ \ I r ’. and Mrs. S turtevan t arrived 
from Ellsworth Wednesday
Miss Lena Sliorey will go to P o rt­
land Saturday to resum e teaching ’rti 
the High School.
Mrs. A. B. Curling will arrive  to- j Thomas Meighan is pleasing^ the 
night from Providence where audiences a t the  Park  with h is Latest
visited her son Frank. • picture “Irish Luck” and everywhere
Dr. O. I'. Cushing is on a pleasure j jn the th ea tre  everyone is talking 
trip  to Boston. ; nut only about the story but also
Woodrow Wilson’s birthday was • about the  wonderful scenes which
I f e M o v i e s ;
PA RK  TH EA TR E
observed by special services a t the 
different churches in town Sunday. 
Mr. Wilson’s e fforts to establish un i­
versal peace were stressed in the ad ­
dresses and tribu te  paid to  him as 
the Apostle of Peace.
There will be a  basketball game at 
the Andrews gym nasium  Jan. 1 at 
8 p. in. Alumni vs Thom aston High 
School. Boys and girls.
Miss Gladys Bong spent the holi­
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Bong. High street, re ­
turning to Boston Tuesday.
were taken In Ireland. Today is 
the last time lo r this picture and it 
would be a  sham e not to see it.
As a New Year’s offering to please 
everyone the King of Kiddies, Jackie 
poogan. will hold forth in the picture 
that has really been voted by every­
one the g reatest he has ever made 
—“Old Clothes." It would be a 
sham e to tell you much about it but 
this little will give you som ething 
to think about. Prom riches to 
rags—from a sixty horse power 
limousine to a one skinny horse 
power old clothes wagon. W hat a 
heart w arm ing role for Jackie— 
whirlw inds of laughter, a tea r  or 
two, surrounding the fascinating  ups 
and downs of the most lovable waif 
in pictures. See him play the best 
*nian a t one of the funniest weddings 
you ever saw. and oh boy. w hat a 
time he had. A picture packed with 
roars and crowded with thrills. lie 
sure and come early  and bring the 
children. Did Clothes is a picture 
tiiat young folks, old folks and  all 
their hearts . Then 
| added to the Jackie Coogan picture— 
a dram atic  comedy with a thousand 
laughs “S teppiif Out." featuring  Ford 
Sterling. Dorothy Bevier. Robert Ag­
new. Tom Ricketts. Cissy Fitzgerald 
Ethel W ales and Harry Lorraine and 
m any others. Then the Review and 
Comedy too.
On Monday and Tuesday one of the 
greatest pictures ever produced. 
You’ll wonder how. and when, and a 
lot of o ther reasons top. tills could 
possibly be photographed. The pic­
tu re  that has had the whole world 
guessing “The Bost W orld" with
Louvicy R. Bumps
A telegram W ednesday to Mrs. Lee 
W alker brought the news of the 
death in W ashington, D . C., Tuesday 
evening of Mrs. Louvicy R. Bumps, 
formerly of Thom aston. Mrs.
Pum ps was a native  of St. George 
but spent the m ost of her life in 
Thomaston. She w as a daughter 
of W illiam J. W illey and Cordelia 
(B arter) Willey and she had made 
a num ber of voyages a t sea with her 
father. She m arried Elmer It. Mumps I take
of Thomaston w hose death occurred . 
in 1918. For the past five years 
she had made her home witli her 
daughter and siste r in W ashington,
D. C. About one year ago she had 
an attack  of the  grip  from which 
she never fully recovered and several 
weeks ago was obliged to en ter a 
hospital and had retu rned  from it hut 
a few days before her death. D ur­
ing her residence in Thom aston she j 
was an active worker in church and 
social orgar iz.it ions and a t the time 
of her death was a member of C al­
vary Baptist church  in W ashington. f
D. C.: also of v  I 'lm p ie r . '« J .  K. I ’-ewix S to n e -a d v .______
E. . Thomaston.
The rem ains will he brought to STR A N D  1’H E A T k E  
Thomaston nnd In n ria l s trv iio s  held
Sunday at the home of her brother. • 'terle uf ,l,p n,,Val .Mount.xl" by 
Capt. W alter B. Willey. Dunn street. |
Mrs. Bumps left
Jam es Oliver Curwood featuring  B ert 
daughter. M if- I ’ ••vtel1 "  » '  "'<• S t r ^ C ' 1*'
jorie  Mumps of W ashington. I >. ('.. | ,hp ' a s l , ««•»««- '>*•.. A
I he Isle of |l„ ,„ '. ttie
....... H ih tah le  HlcharjJ, . T a |ni;„ U ( .
n h h h  will he a , 8tr<nrt
l td  i t  and •'y,,urday has been rated 
[ >> m otion, p,lt.(„re critics a s  flic Ixtsf
the brother named above and a 'sister 
Mrs. Elizabeth Putnam  uf W ash­
ington, D. C.
W ARREN i Pid ‘ftie a th le tic  s ta r ever made
Langdon Wyllie returned Sunday 
to Boston a fte r  spending the 
loas holiday at his home hev*<*'
E. M. Cunningham , Cun-
nllislnilll anti •h .se p lj, 's Ji(.k |„., 
building a g a rag e , f(11 Willia,n Bar- 
re tt opposite home of E. B.
Clark. y
45 0  IZ in ld  w as
ringer ^ hl, , ■hrjf. , llla.
Bapt b / 
at • lZ  ’
and contains some of his most th rill­
ing stun ts. The new feature  is a 
powerful and alw ays enterta in ing 
story on the order of "T reasure 
Island. " The rom antic and adven­
turous youth who seeks the buried 
gold of a long-deceased p iratical a n ­
cestor is a part particularly  ailapted 
to Dick’s ardent acrobatics and 
the  faithful * sm ashing tights.
hell at the i The added feature
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS
In W hich Bozc Looks Back For E x ­
actly  Half a Century
I have been biding iny time, p lac­
ing a w atchful waiting game, as it 
were. M\v readers will remember 
W hittier's "Cobbler Keezar’s Vis- 
on :’’
Hr held up rh.ii my.-tth* hpstonv.
He liebl It up like a lens.
And lie eomited the long years coming 
Hv twenties and by tens.
"One hundred Tears." quoth Kcezar.
And fifty have I told .’’
From 1S76 to 1926 is a period of 
years, II tlf a century. There are 
some few yet remaining who re 
momber T en an t’s H arbor Village 
fifty y ears ago. I rem em ber it well. 
We lived in the obi yellow building 
•at the Creek. T hat ancient land­
m ark h as been removed The old 
red schoolhouses a re  no mure.
In population tlie village is prob­
ably less than it was half a century 
ago.
The population uf the United 
S tates fifty years ago was 38*546.699: 
now it is estim ated at llO.OOO.ObO— 
nearly th ree  tim es as great.
E vidently  it was a warm w inter in 
Maine. 1 turn  to Dad’s diary.
Sunday. Jan . 2. 1876—It has been 
very w arm  and m oderate: much mud.
Jan . 3—Tlie w eather is still warm, 
no frost.
Jan . 4—G reat change in the 
w eather; today very cold.
Jan . 6—W arm with ra in  in the 
morning: 10 degrees w arm er th in  
yesterday. Annual m eeting of E u­
reka Lodge.
Jan . 8— W ent to church confer­
ence. (As I remember the church 
conference w as held the Saturday 
before communion. Do they still 
have them ?)
Jan. 9—The weather has been 
quite m oderate: foggy.
Jan . 10—Rained this m orning: 
quite w arm : cleared off about noon. 
Wind north , came in cold.
Jon. IV—Very cold. 6 above, and 
69 above yesterday morning, a d if­
ference of 54 degrees.
Jan . 12—Cold. Alley had a party 
this evening. (As my lnrth<Vtj > V  
the 13th It seems strange j didn't 
wait a 'A was because
1 ‘^d ^ n a d  a party  on for the 13th 
Tnd couldn't be at home to ch ap ­
erone me).
Jan . 13 - Installed the officers of 
Etireka Lodge. Had refreshm ents in 
lower hall: 100 present and .had ;• 
good-tim e generally. (In those days 
th e  lodge met on the top floor if 
what is now W an-e-set Inn. I 
wonder how m any are now living 
who attended  t in t  installation  5'J 
years ago?)
"Dim with the mist of years, ah. 
happy years ! once more who would 
not be a hoy?"
A Happy Xew Year Bozc.
•Somerville. Mass.. Dec. 2S.
services 
the Bay 
1.30. 
den.
Frances Dearborn and the 
name Harold Gage Grindle.
Mrs F. E. Morrow left yesterday 
m orning for an indefinite stay  in 
Port kind.
T he chemical was called out late 
Tuesday evening in answ er to a  call 
for a chimney fire at the residence pf 
Winfield R ichards on High street. 
No dam age done. i
Dr. W. F. H art left yesterday fur 
a w in ter’s sojourn in sunny San 
Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Montgomery 
arrived home Tuesday noon and have 
opened their new house on High 
street. They are  giving a New 
Year's Eve party  tonight and it will 
he sort of an opening to their beau ­
tiful new residence.
Dr. A. F. Green left Tuesday for 
C oston  on a few day.^ business trip.
Col. E A. Kobblfls was in Augusta 
Tuesday on business.
A good a ttendance was out at 
R otary Luncheon Tuesday noon, it 
was a very in teresting  session, and 
followed by a m eeting of the board 
of directors.
Regular m eeting of Rebekahs last 
night. A picnic supper was held fol­
low'd hv work in the evening.
Xew Y e n 's  I’ve Ball tonight a t  the 
Camden Opera house. Big ba ttle  of 
m usic w ith M arston's and Dean's 
full orchestra. There w ill be'balloon 
and novelty dances with m any su r­
m ises. Cars a fte r  the dance.
(The d iary  from w hirh our es- 
riireo in Exile" teemed correspondent quotes is the
church and Barker
STORE OPENED ALL DAY FRIDAY
LEGS OF LAMB, abaut ^/2 to 6 lbs. average, lb..........32c
BEEF, Five Rib Cuts, best for roasting, lb.......................17c
CHUCK ROASTS, lb........................................................  12c
MEAT FOR MINCE MEAT, lb...........................................8c
FANCY FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb............................... 38c
RUMP STEAK, best center cuts, lb............................... 45c
FACE OF RUMP for steak or roasts, lb........................... 25c
SIRLOIN ROASTS, lb........................................................ 28c
FORTERHOUSE ROASTS, lb.........................................32c
HAMS—whole, ib............................................................... 21c
Half, lb..............................................................   25c
. To fry, lb...................................................................30c
(A  Real Bargain)
E A R L Y  C L O S IN G
Beginning January  I to M ay I the following stores 
of Union will close at 6 o ’clock, with the exception 
of Saturdays:
GORDEN & LOVEJOY 
W. E. HASKELL & CO.
PAYSON & ROBBINS
Open Saturday Evenings ' iou-i;.:
Lost and Found For Sale
LOFT—Supremacy Fouiituin pen ami pen­
cil combined, color, brown Reward. Tel. 
7»0 or ••|,AT« ID SAVILLK. 157 2
LOST—30x3'■£ tire mounted on rim. some­
where in d ly  Wedne <lay. Reward E 1» 
bl.X.-tCOTT. Tel. 812-W, 157-2
LOST—Platitmm and diamond bar pin 
Honiewhcre between Park Theatre and 59 
I eveb street, via Union and M-asontc 
r t . ts  Reward. MRS FT K. LEIGHTON. 
59 llecel^Ntreet. 157-2e n
s /—tlieLOST^Tb rapeutie electric lamp loaned 
to one of'%nv patieirta. J’leaje return to The 
< ourlcr-Gaz.ctte. PR. A. K P HARVEL  
Livermore Falls, Me. 157-tf
FOR SALE Jcraey cow. Price reasonable. 
PHILIP SEEKINS. Tel Tliomaxtou 27-3*
________ 157-2
FOR SALE—Wire lia’r fox terrier. 3 months 
old. iKanty. Price right. PR. SI^pIttlJLN,
R-M-kkt'nd Tel. 598 W.
FOR SALE— I Mhowcase, 6 f<jet 8 Inches; 
I sunshine cabinet; 15 candy dishea l.'» 
CRHAR STREET. Tel. «Sd7 W 157*2
FOR SALE— Pony sleigh MRS SPROWL. 
31 TJiomaston street. Roeklan,<I 137*2
LIVER, fresh, per lb..............
BACON, machine sliced, lb.
SAUER KRAUT, 3 lbs..........
HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs.
15c; 2 lb s . ...........
r.
25c
42c
25c
25c
LOST— Brown keytauicr containing keys. 
Reward If returned to THE COl'RIKR-G V 
ZEITK pftlce. 156-158
FOUNDER onnd dog while am; brown ; lame 
right fore ley GAEL MERRIFHXP. Hope. 
Me. TeE Lincolnville 8 6. 157*2
LOST—In Rockport or Gaimlen or on e'.--
Kit; car, ‘ rlnc containing small diamond eward. MRS E A. ( HAMPNEY. K - h port. M e? __________156-tf
THREE LOAVES BREAD ...........................
HOME MADE DOUGHNLiffS, dozen . . .
25c
35c
W anted
FOR SALE Primrose seitarator with elec­
tric m otor; set of double harness, like new; 
double horse sled; sleigli; double horse wag­
on Will sell at reasonable price. A BLOCK, 
Thomaston Tel. 169-13. 157*2
FOR SALE— 1922 Chevrolet touring car in 
good mechanical condition Price $58. 
I E HAWLEY. 171 Main Kt.. City
156-1 f
FOR SALE Stock and fixtures of Thom­
aston Waling Room store. Reason for sell­
ing. going away. F. E. SMALL, Thomaston.
I’|6*l
FOR SALE Kecond-hand victrola In good 
condition cheap. Address X . care COI’RIKK- 
(JAZKTTK. 155-157
- S X  ! best all ROUNtrflour b a g ..............................$1.19
over C hristm as. PILLSBURY S BEST FLOUR, b a g ...........................$1.39
Ch’m"',-,,^' ..................$1.00
t catch of over 200 frost fish at W ar- SPLENDID BRAND COFFEE, lb.................................. 41c
rett Tuesday afternoon.
The M ethodist church is holding a
w atch-service tonight in keeping 
with the old custom. May 1926 he 
brim m ing with goodness and bounty.
W hile sliding on Penobscot ave­
nue Tuesday noon young Harold 
Redmond of C hestnut street met 
w ith a serious accident. In crossing 
Bay View street he crashed into the 
Ford tru ck  belonging to Ayer’s fish 
m arket, breaking both legs and g e t­
ting severe body bruises, lie  was 
rushed to Knox Hospital in the a m ­
bulance and is a s  com fortable as he 
dould be. a t present time. The acc i­
dent was unavoidable under the con­
ditions and m akes us realize th a t 
the youngsters should have some 
place to slide with all o ther traffic 
banned. This is more urgent each 
year and is being done ovoryw he., < . 
Think it over. “• ‘ *-* ,x.
CREAMERY BUTTER, lb..........
EGGS (Fresh Westerns), dozen
49c
48c
SMOKED SHOULDERS (any weight), lb.....................19c
CORNED BEEF (newly corned) lb. ............. 8c
POT ROASTS, clear beef, lb.............................................15c
PORT ROASTS, lb.......... ................................................22c
SALT PORK, lb.................................................................. 19c
TOP ROUND STEAK, finest quality, Ib....................... 28c
Large Bottles TOMATO KETCHUP, each 15c; 2 for 25c
8 ROLES TOILET PA PER ............... < ......................... 25c
Lar£e packages 3 MINUTE OATS, each ...................... 19c
COCOA (bulk) 4 lbs........................................................ 25c
Try Our FORMOSA OOLONG TEA, lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $1.00
ROLLED OATS (bulk) 6 lbs. ?..................................... 25c
NEW SEEDED RAISINS (new lot) £kg. , ................. 10c
Mi^s. ( ’ora W hitney has returned — — ‘"■i 1 ■■■»■■ ■ ■■■ m-™ ■ . .  ■■ ■
fruiii Batik where she ja p e n t ' EVAPORATED MILK (tall cans), each ........................ 9c
Ch’/istiiia® with Iter daughter Mrs.
L*‘Allan MiP.ntan.
( ’liarles B. Davis of Y inalliaven is; 
the  guest of ids brother C a r lto n '
Davis th is week.
ROCKPORT
(12 cans to a customer)
WANT^P— Experienced stenographer wish­
es substitute work' in Rockland FLOR­
ENCE L. AYEKS. Camden, Me Tel
210 11. 157-3
WANTED— Everyoue who sews to send 
13c (silver) for an assorted package of gen-
tie Kelt Tlireadln; These needles 
A blind per
uin sHf h ing Needles, 
can he tfireaded in the dark, 
son ran thread thetu. They will save your 
eyesight, time and , patience. Send for a 
package at oner, and enjoy the pleasure of 
sewing EASTERN s a l e s  KERVIGK. 151 
Ifle&sahtvSt , Rockland, Maine 156-158
WANTED— We will mail $1 tor full set of 
old faWe ’teeth, any condition : partial sebs 
In proportion; mail to EATON LABORA­
TORY. Don heater .(25) Mass. 156-1
gi nn in 
LAND
NKO
g$ pf Colonial Maine’’- 
' ATTKN, Skowiiegan
-Burrage RO- 
132*T
WANTED—At all times Shaggy eats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 352-14. 
JOHN 8 RANLETT. Rockville, Me 132 tf
To Let
TO LET—Thru* unfurnished rooms witli 
'use <»f balh. electro- lights, hot water Itcat. 
at 136. Talbot avenue W A GHEF^LAW
157*2
FOR SALE—Dining suite. 
TON. 442 Main St
C. A. IIAMIL- 
131-If
FOR SALE—Six room house. Can give 
immediate possession Will sell nt a bar­
gain. part cash, balance on mortgage if 
desired. Musi be seen to be appreciated. 
<’. F I’KEKCOTT. 12 Prescott St. Tel 
462 I ?41-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods al 
the Rockland Hair Store. 336 Main St. M ill 
orders solicited HELEN 0. RBODRS
TO LETe-Teiieiucnf. 1 rooms, furnished or 
l*artl.v fiu^iishe«l Electric lights. $4 weck.n 
inquire or ielcphone 107-1. CLARA FIKKE. t
- 133
FOR SALE Chevrolet touflng car and 
tra ile r: walnut chandler se t; oak dining ta ­
ble and 6 chairs; oak buffet; Sterling cook 
stove, hot water ro ll; Standard sewing ma­
chine'. long ladders; safe, typewriter Smith 
No 5; office clock, hand cultivator, horse 
cultivator; old fashioned sleigh. Apply F. 
L. WEEKS. 27 Wghland St. Tel. 62-W 
____________________________________ 138-tf
FOR SALE—Eight acre farm at Rockland 
Highlands Suitable for berries or market 
gardening Poultry houses for. -500 hens.
HuHdings in good repair and electric light­
ing. W A RIPLEY. Rockville. Tel 33X-3. 
_____________________________________126-if
FOR SALE— House at Atlantic. (Hwan’a 
Island, 6 room*, oak finish, well built; sight)/ 
location dose by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. At re and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic, Me $7*»f
Miscellaneous
FIGS—One pound packages, ea ch .................................29c
NEW DATES, 2 pounds...................................................25cH erbert Boland’s family are  m ov­
ing to Uumford, where he lias 
employment.
Capt. and Mrs. E rnest Torrey ett-
. n a iiii .i n i-mis Tii-diiv .u g - I' - 3 PUMPKIN or SQUASH, large cans, new pack, 2 cans 25c
,:’X  X * X  ! MAINE CORN and PEAS, 2 can s...............................
I>r. and Mt-“. WiHlam (i. LfKnrgy I PINEAPPLE, Hawaiian Sliced, large tins, each . . . .
6 f o r ............................... ................. ...............................
DRIED BEEF, per ja r ............... 10c; 3 jars . . . . 25c
TO LET—Thret*-room apartment furnished, 
2nd Hour All modern LILLIAN I’.K'K 
NELL, la Mxrtlc St.__________________157*2
TO LET—At 1a Park street. Rockland, five 
room fioiua*. with electric lights ami Hush 
clu'-ct; hah wood shed and coal cltw»et. Only 
ri-qicctabk* people need apply. Telephone 
Tin maslon 190-3. G. W LBDWIG 157-tf
TO LET — Five-room tenement, hot and cold 
water, electric lights, bath; rent reasonable 
*  L HAVENER. Tel 792-R M tf
TO LET—3 furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, modern. A<hilts only. 25 
Ocean SW M M GRIFFIN Tel 373-.M.
i:55- tf
TO LET ^Tenement in Gregory Block. 
Northcnd (’ A HAMILTON. 442-Mahi Kt.
154 tf
is
ie Congregational church. lot’
Tlirani Moody returin*<l Saturday | ev 
Hartford. Conn., a fte r being the 
lio lkhy guest of re la tives here.
Rev. II. M. Burrlngton. yasfor 
the Ikiptist church, will speak Sun­
day morning from the theme. "A 
Xew Year's Bromisc.’’
Beginning Jan. 3 both churches 
will unite in a week of prayer. The 
first meeting will he held at 
Congregational church with Bev 
M. Bnrrington speaking on 
Xewness of Life." Meetings 
continue at a lte rn a te  churches Ian 
5, 6, 7, 8 and 10. A most cordial in ­
vitation is extended to all who wish 
to attend.
Georges River Mill is idl 
of orders.
ta rre tt |  said to he the most unusual type sam e one from which he has fre- 
motion picture en terta inm ent 
; er (lashed on a thea tre  screen. The 
J principal ac to rs in this screen drama 
i are Rex, tlie wonder dog. and Black article  
Beauty, the m arvelous perform ing headed 
horse. Rex. the dog, is not a highly 
pedigreed anim al, hut what he lacks
for lack
MRS. LEW IS ROBINSON
Mrs. Lewis I. Robinson illv.l Dec. :>» 
a t Angler's Farm . I ’nlon, a fte r an III- 
I1.SS of six (lays. For m any years 
Mi's. Robinson lived in Attleboro, 
Mass., where she had many friends. 
and where f t - f  president of the 
W omen's Relief Corps, she was an 
active member of th a t order, as she 
w as also of the Haines Malta. Golden 
Cross, E astern S ta r and l ’ylhagoras 
Sisters.
Four years ago Mrs. Robinson 
came with tier husband to A nglers 
Farm  where she a t once endeared 
herself lo her lieu- friends am l'nelgb- 
bors by her sweet personality and 
her Interest in everything pertaining 
to a comm unity sp irit. As a loyal 
m em ber of Pioneer Grange she will 
be greatly missed ami mourned. 
Mrs. Robinson leaves beside her h u s­
band. her m other. Mrs. Jesse Mlirplty 
of Attleboro. Mass., one daughter. 
Mrs. W. A. W lille of K atahdln Iron 
W orks: two sisters Mrs. Ernest 
Dodge of A ttleboro. .Mass., and .Mrs. 
C larenee Knowlton of Roeklaml and 
orfl brother, I E. Morphy of C am ­
den. The funeral services will he 
held in I 'n lon . F ridar at I p. in., and 
th e  interm ent will lie in the family 
lot at Owl's Head.
A REAL BARGAIN 
Nash Touring Car
Excellent Mechanic*! Condition. 
Good Tires Many Extras. For 
Sals at a Rars Bargain.
Telephone 645-4
quently  recalled to our readers Har 
hor events of m any years ago. The 
diary was the subject of a recent 
in the Boston Transcript 
Diary Drifted Five Weeks.’’
w hieh is reprin ted  below .—Ed. | 
  , ♦ * * *
in pedigree he m akes up in his al- o ld  d iaries may usually be de- 
most hum an acting .—adv. pended upon to yield up strange and
---------------------in teresting  inform ation hut not
EM PIRE T H E A T R E  ~
Today will he your last opportu- hi a cake of Ice. A Homerville man- 
nity to see two outstand ing  feature however. 1ms in his possession a 
pictures at the  Empire—"L orraine of d iary which has had just stieh an 
the Lions," with Xornian Kerry, and eventful history. His lather, wllo 
"The Xew Com m andm ent" with Ben died at the age of eighty-seven, kept 
Lyon and Blanche Sweet. The j a  record of daily events from 1876 
crowds a t each perform ance surely until the tim e of his death in Xo-
apprec ia te  these two big features.
For Xew Year’s Day and Saturday 
• the favorite for young and old—Buck 
I Jones—in his latest th riller “The De­
se r t’s Brice" a rip-roaring , double 
barreled drain.t of the plains. Buck 
does sofhe wonderful rid ing’ In this 
production. There is never a m o­
ment th a t the action lags; one thrill 
following ano ther in quick succession 
from the first Hash to the las t^. Sup­
porting Buck Jones is a., well chosen 
cast wiiicii includes Florence Gilbert.
vember, 1ft 21
It w as the first volume of th is
small lib rary—tho diaries were all 
“S tanditrds" and so formed a regu­
lation set added to >uear by \c a r  
upon his shelves—that instead of r e ­
m aining in its owner’s possession, 
set off on his own account. Follow­
ing the entry  of Feb. 13. 1876, the 
pages a re  blank up lo that of March 
20 of tlra t same year- Then appears 
the following entry : "T his hook lias 
been lost since tin* 14th of February
Edna M arlon. Ernest B utterw orth. | lost i t  on the railway (m arine rail 
A rthur Housman and Montague XVay a t  T enant's H arbor. Me.) and 
Love. This is a real story of ranch p w a„ picked up on W illiam H art's 
life where lists take the place of shore by George Snow."
guns. According to this present owner
For a real hearty  laugh—a first m il t |U, son of the keeper of the diary.
and new "O ur Gang" comedy, with jt was found Imbedded in an ice- 
all your favorites which they have cake, hav ing  floated nearly a milt 
named "B ette r Movies." It's a scream, from the spot where, it was lost,.
Monday and Tuesday. "The Scarlet And although all en tries in it were 
Saint." with Astor Hughes and Wild m adp with a lead pencil the hook
W est.—adv.
FOR THE NEW YEAR
1 fa r The Cow|h*r-Gazett<cl 
Why u h it .v and fret o'vr the burdens of life; 
Live only one day a t a time.
Though the years are made up of hardships 
and strife, •
Lhe only one day at a time.
If the future Is liiddm and tears come un­
bidden.
Live only one day a t a time ;
bears no signs of ever having been 
wet.
A nother entry hardly believable in 
the days of mouirtihg living costs 
ap p ears upon the pages devoted to 
June 16. 1876. which renffs: "W ent 
to Rockland, hot Ally a suit of 
clothes and a pair of shoes, and m y­
self a pair of pants. Have laid out 
$FL50 today."
This dairy has no num ber hut i 
a S taix lard  with the price m ark $1.10 
For it maybe your sorrow will not coiue till still Visll.de. It carries also the In­
form ation th a t the population of tho 
United S ta tes a t that time was cs- 
and you tim ated  a t 38,546,69ft.
tomorrow.
Ko live only one d.iy at a time
While tlu Old Year is passhi 
enter the New,
Lhc only one day at a time;
As you akl the distressed, yourself will be
blessed,
Wliile you live only one day at a time.
So, l>elovcd. be just, in Gott put •your trust. 
.Mid live only one day at a time;
Put away care and worry and you’ll never 
be sorry
That you lived only one d;ly at a time.
'Mrs. Lulu Williaioson.
Spruce Head. Dec. 31.
General Andrews insists he will 
t ik e  Proliil'ifion “ot.‘. of polities." 
T
n«
have re tu rn ed  from Boston where 
they spent C hristm as. ,
T he stoiiii.LTuii iiiuii s r  i....i i,u> TOMATOES (solid pack) large tins . . .15c; 2 for
iiinl girls' it.:• k» i ball teams '■*. iII iday ---- ----- -- ------- —
Rockport High School hoys’ and 
g irls’ team s Friday evening at 
8 o'clock.
W esley T hurston  has returned 
from Bortland. where he was • n»- 
p lo y e d  a t  p o s ta l  clerk in the 1 nioii 
Station  «luring !he C hristm as season.
The X itsum sosum  Club was very 
pleasantly enterla ined Monday even­
ing a t  tlie home of Miss C lara 
W alker. Refreshm ents were served.
Mrs. Annie G ardiner left W ednes­
day to spend the w inter with her 
daugh ter Miss Frances G ardiner in 
!oiith Braintree, Mass.
Zadoc Brown who was at home t»» 
pend C hristinas with his family has 
retu rned  to Liverm ore Falls.
An in teresting  m eeting of "Tlie 
World Wide Guild" was held Monday 
evening a t tin* Moody Barsonage.
C harles Edgar Brown Stanley, 
aged 74 years, died Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. December 29. a t his home on 
(Jhurch street, a fte r a few weeks’
Illness. He was horn in Trem ont.
Maine. Xov. 22, 18.31, and was the 
son o f the late Jam es ami Adelaide 
(Galley) Stanley. Mr. Stanley was 
for six years and five m onths keeper 
of Indian Island Light, re tiring  
about four years ago. He was an 
h o n e s t ,  upright man and res|>ecte«t 
by all. 4’revious to his coming to 
R ockport he had been keeper of 
Saddle Buck Light, sp rin g  Point 
Ledge. Bolt kind. Mark Island. Deer 
Isle Thoroughfare. He was a m em ­
ber of Trem ont Lodge, F. & A .M .and  
of H arbor Light Chapter, O. E. B.. I 
Rockport. He is survived by a wife, 
who was Het tie Xortoii Gilley of 
T fem ont. a daughter W jiiifred. wife 
of Leslie Rich of T re m o n t,  and a sort,
Randall (trriii, of Rockport. A 
brother, Eugene M. Stanley of T re ­
m ont. also survives him. Funeral 
services will he held Thursday a f te r ­
noon at 1.30 at the M ethodist church.
Rev. J. X. BahiTcr ottleinting. St.
Pau l’s Lodge. F. A- A. M., will a ttend  
in a body. Rem ains will be plat ed in 
M ountain Street cem etery receiving 
tomb, Camden, and later will be 
taken to  T r-m o n t for Interm ent.
The Biggest Family
In This Town Is^the 
Family of Readers of 
--------THIS PAPER---------
COCOANUT (southern style) 2 cans . .
. .  25c 
. 23c 
$1.35 
. 25c 
. . 25c
TO LET—Furnished apartment, .ill modern 
Rent reasonable Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW. 
47 North Main St Tel. 122-12. 152 tf
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for tho
right men selling men’s and boys’ shots on 
an entirely new housc-to-housc, on deposit 
p’an (piultty merchandise. attractive 
prices. You get your pay every day; 
hustlers can make $5o a week. Will bislrm t 
you if necessary. Call or write CENTRAL 
SIR ARE SHOE <'<>, East Weymouth. M is,
157*2
WOULD CARE FOR INVALIDS Buffer­
ing from slight iiHiital defects or adults 
from the infirmities of age. Good refer­
ences tumlalied .FEANNETTE DAMS, 
l-’nion. Me. 157*2
NOTICE This is to notify all that from 
this date I will pay no bills contracted by 
nn wife Mrs Ruth Wescott anti Torbkt ant- 
one harboring or trusting her on my account. 
IHc. 26. 1925. .IDSlIllI E WESCfFTT. 
Rockland, Me. 153*157
TO LET—Small tenement <h 
St . Thomaston TEL 32-1
Beechwood* 
152 tf
TO L i t —Tim e tumislied rooms tor light 
housekeeping, water, Hush closet, electric 
lights ; TEL Slft-J 119 tf
TO LET —Steam heated front ofllci 
quire of VESPER A LEACH
ARROW EORAX LAUNDRY SOAP, e a ch ...............  5c
6 cak es........................................................  28c
SUNBRITE CLEANER, 6 c a n s ....................................... 23c
BROOMS—Special Lovz Price, each . . 35c
PRUNES (90 to 100), 4 lb s . ...........  25c (Great Bargain)
PEACHES (Sunkist Brand) Fancy Melba Halfs, can 25c
SALTED GREENS, 2 lbs...............................................  25c
3 lb. box SMALL SODA CRACKERS, ea ch ............... 49c
IMPORTED SARDINES in Pure Olbe Oil, 3 cans . 25c
PURE LARD, l b . ...............
COMPOUND LARD, lb. . .
(A sk  for O ne of O ur C alendars)
AT HASKELL’S
17c
14c
FREE DELIVERY IN OWL S HEAD WED. AND TH JRS.
W ITH T H E  BOW LERS
City League S tarts In W ith a 
H um dinger —  Milligan Is 
Frisky.
8Cholield’s S ta rs  a re  surely ''up ami 
coming. T uesday night at .file S ta r  
alleys they ag a in  eluded the jinx and 
defeated O’B rien’st Orioles 42 pins. 
The score:
Schofield’s Stars
a^’ehofteld ...............  83 85
Mrs. M cliac ......... 80 92
Damon ................... 80 88
MWs Kaler ............. 62 68
Mrs. O'Brien .........  51 66
358
278
270
Totals ..............356 399 393 410 1558
O’Brien’s Orioles
85O’Brien .............. .. 89 SI
Mrs. X orcross .... SI 69
Ca t es ................. . 69 82
Miss F lanagan .. .. 71 78
Miss PeasO ....... .. 71 72
58
 67
Tolals ..390 382♦ * * >
88
7ft
84
3 13 
290 
300 
2ftft 
28 I
The < ity Bowling League 
under way at the S ta r alleys 
night and the result was a tie be 
tween team s 1 and 6. On the roll 
off Team 1 won by six pins. The r e ­
cent cornet w as outshone by Milligan 
illantly  sta rted  the seasonwho
g o t
lpst
with a live-string  total of 538. amj 
the highest single string. The score
'Team  No. 1
Perry ....
Peters ..
Smith ...
S te v e n s
Phillips
Totals ..
Black 
Lamb 
Orff ... 
Rosenbloom 
Milligan
Totals .
hi
TO LET,—Tenement. Inquire '»f MRS
KKNNISTON. 17C South Main St. Tel.
278 R. H2-:t
TO LIT—Fpsfair-s niienicn! <>f 5 ruums. 
flush . d N ^ t. lights, slird . Small family ; 
ml'ilUi W ferrcd  IMOGENE PARKER ’ 8
Warren St 136-if
ANNUAL M EETINGS
KNOX COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL
The annual meeting of the Incorporators 
of the Knox.County General Hospital will be 
lu*!d hi* the Reception Room of die Institu­
tion 2 flnxle Street. Rockland. Malm*, •bm- 
uary at 7 30 P. M., for the following
purposes;
First: To listen to and act upon the An­
nual Report
Second: To elect the Offl* ers Spe< ifb:d by 
the By-Laws
Third: To transact any other business tb it 
may legally come before the meeting.
THE BGARP OF IHBK< TORS.
By Graeu L. Wolcott, Secy
December 23. 1925.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
Thy stockholders o f t h e  North National 
Bank are hereby notified that their annua! 
meeting will !»«• held at iheir Banking Rooms 
on Tuesday. January 12. 1926. at 1«» o’clock 
A -M .Jo  transact the following business:
T-» fix,the number «»f and elect a Hoard of 
Directors tor the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction or such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting
Per order.
» E. F BERRY. Cashier
Kovktand. De<- III. 1925 118 Tli S
In several high schouls in the 
Philippines brig-lit studen ts were o f­
fered the opportunity to complete 
their high school work in throe years 
instead  of fo u rr  The first group o r ­
ganized under this plan will g rad u ­
a te  in M arch. 1926. If the experi­
m ent proves successful the practice 
will be widely extended.
An /evening high school, with a 
tra ined  faculty  and fully accredited, 
•hat foreign d im * does ho ex- has been opened in S a n ’Juan. Porto 
In i(*iil >ve if" 1’< i'.:nibi'» Ib'chcff ’ Uieo.
1
NEW YEAR’S BALL
At TEMPLE HALL
Tomorrow (Friday) Night
Auspices
HARMONY CLUB
Dick Lewis’ Society Orch.
The Lucky S trik es  on Monday nigh t 
defeated the St. Legcrs l»y the some
what sum ptuous m argin of 02 pins.
Stew art w. is top- noteher. The score:
St. Legers /
Damon .... ....  77 73 77 70 69 366
Bose ....... ......  92 84 86 101 80 4-U.
• T itus ........ .... 88 7.0 89 82 92 121 1
M’lark ....... ....  86 80 7 4 83 84 407 i
Slovens .. ....  93 83 71 76 89 412
Totals ....436 390 397 412 41 1 2029
Lucky Strikes
Stew art .. ....  92 102 81 92 95 4G2.
McKinney .... 80 93 79 76 8 2 410 .
beflago .... ....  83 93 101 80 81 14 l '
Barbour .. ....  80 67 83 72 81 383
Joyce ..... ....  81 8 4 93 90 82 132
Totals
i
....116 139 112 110 121 2131
. 97 83 80 95 86--411
78 103 81 101 93--456
I I I 83 103 87 83 -  407
7ft 90 104 83 7 5--431
.. 98 92 124 87 89-▼490
.. 463 451 4#2 l.">3 426 2285
Team No. 6
.. 91 87 81 97 86 -445
.. 80 67 76« 103 81--409
81 100 89 86 83 -439
101 86 81 !»6 90--454
. 113 121 103 105 96--538
.. 469 461 430 is!t 436 2285♦ « * •
CHAIRS RESEATED with cane. Furni- 
ture a.nl toys repaired Prices right. L 
AMFS. 13 Talbot. A u . City. 157*2
~  ANY~ MAN~0R WOMAN , an make $1 an
hour or more by selling genuine Self Thread­
ing Needles. Big money makers. They i 
sell themselves. Every home must have J 
them. Write for wholesale prices and start |  
making nioiey. EASTERN SALES 8ERV 
ICE. 151 Pleasant St , Rockland, Me
156-158
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT Re "
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER'S. 
Rockland 132*1f
mason Work —Cellar walls built and re ­
paired; also cement blinks for sale. G. P. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me. 84-tf
MAIL YOUR KODAK FILMS to Photo- 
Crait Finishing Dept. and And out why our 
Mail Orders are Increasing every day Prints 
made in Glossy or Velvet Finish Personal 
Service Graytone or Browntone Enlarge­
ments from your films make flue gifts. THB 
PHOI’OIRA FT SHOP. Tel. 7-6. I ’nlon, 
Me._____________________________ 136df
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired. 
Painting and paper hanging, celling! whitened 
T«l. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLOUD OT.
I22-lf
REJUVENATE YOUR RADIO TUBES—
Bring in types 199 and 201 A tubes which 
light we will pep them up for 25 cents 
each. HO! SK SHFH4MAN LNC.. 585 Main
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Stockholders of the Rockland 
National Bank will be held at Its banking 
rooms on Tuesday. January 12. 1926. at lit 
o’clock A VP. to fix the number of ami dhmt 
a Board of Directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact «ueli other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.
Per order.
I W ROBINSON. Cashier.
Rockland. Me.. Dc<*. 8. 1925. 1IX Tli 3
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Thomaston Natiiaial Bank, for choice 
of directors, and such other business as m*tv
F O R  S A L E
LEANDER WEEKS 
HOMESTEAD
Large aet of Buildings, 4'/2 Acres 
of Land, including Orchard of 100 
Trees. Ten minutes’ walk to the 
Depot, School Houses and Main 
Street.
FRANK L. WEEKS
27 Highland 8 f. Tel. 62-W
1J8-tf
Street. Roeklaml. Me. L19-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNtMS-Sead 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUttVY 
MOTOR SALES COVIPA.NY, Authortaed McR 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine. l l t J f
~~ RAD10 BATTER|ES— FOlT l i  fe M WtU 
pick up your battery, leive a loan and de­
liver yours back to you fully charged, one 
day service. HOUSE-SHERMAN, LNG . 
Rockland. Tel. 721 -M. Elide Service 
Stajlon_________________________ 88-tf
HOW TO BUY A USED OAR RlQHT—
Get this valuable booklet free U telle 
•why It costs no more to get a good used car 
than a poor one- If you know how. It  
tells how to locate the real bargains It 
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing. 
Send iis your address, and your copv of thia 
money-saving booklet will be mailed to vou 
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE. 
Did Circus Grounds. Rockland. 87-rf
SEWING MACHINE needle* for all mites.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 408 Male
________  M -tf
NEWA  YEARS RESOLUTION—Rex
Park' s < adman, wlien asked the questidu 
on the Radio, What resolutions would you 
legally come la-fore them, will lie held at their advise a young man to start the New Year
banking rooms on TuM|day. January 12, 1926, 
at I 30 1* M
. Per order,
w J WALTER STRUCT. Cashier.
Thomaston, Maine. Dec. 8. 1925.
I lx Tl,
THE GEORGES NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting ot the stockholders of , \ ” r 
The Georges National Bank of Thomaston 
will be held at their banking rooms nil Tues­
day, January 12. 1926. at 10 o’clock A M , 
for the jVUrposte of electing a board of Di­
rectors. for the ensiling year and transact­
ing any other' business that may legally 
come before them.
Per order.
L S. LKVEXSALER. Cashier.
Thomaston, December 7, 1925.
118 Tli 3
w ith?" said. "Do not make too many. 
Make a few and keep them ’’ Now, really.
1 siipp'isu that aiqdie.s to the older ones as 
.well. So here is one of mine. Beginning 
with flic New Year I have decided to make 
a spei laity of extracting and making arlifi.
ial plates, and will shorten my office hours 
lass of work to four hours' a dav 
My new (•fflee hours are from 111 A. M. to
2 P. M , Saturday afternoon, and Saturday
evening until 8, by appointment. Yours trulv. 
DR J H. DAMON. Dentist, 392 Main Strcit. 
Picnic '93‘R. 156. ,
NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders cord tire, 
of Hie Rockland Loan Building As.socia 
t'uWl will he held at the office of the Cor 
poration. No. 1<»7 Mnin Street, Rockland,
Maine, at 7.30 o’clock Monday evening, Jan ­
uary II, 1926, lor the following purposes:
First To listen to ami aet upon the re­
ports of the officers.
Secoml To elect a Board of Directors ami 
an Auditor
Third To transact any other business that 
may legally eoine before the meeting.
II O. GURDY. Secretary.
Rockland. Maine, December 29, 1925.
_______ __________________________ 156 - T - 2
SEfcuRITY TRUST COMPANY
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Security Trust Company will be held it 
Its banking rooms at Rockland. Maine, on 
Tuesday. January 12th. 1926. at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the cho-ice of a Board of 
j Directors and an Executive Committee for the 
! ensuing year, and for liie transaction of such 
j business as may legally come before them.
J. C. PERRYr Clerk.
| Boekland, Maine, Decxmber 18, 1925 
’ __________ _______ > 152-8-4.
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go* anywhere (*. o I1AR- 
ADEN. Tel. 156 M or 629-J- l  tf
Used Cars
FORD TOURING—New rear end Installed 
two months ago. Motor recently overhauled 
and new piston rings and connecting rods 
put in. rites in fair uondltiiou. one tiew 
,.'.rc . ,  1 I irc * Inquire at 8 H'LTON ST.. Koeklapd. 132-tf
5-PaS»ENGER NATIONAL TOURING CAR
In excellent oudltiun  lucrlidi i Ichlly iuJnt (twfi 
, iirartk'.tll.v new tirwi. nianv extras. Will 
.kiiionatratr HKltT ASttfcL. tir rr  Hull 
ta re . Liiiivniek St , liurkland. l'lioae M l-W
IM’lf
. J i ? t y ’ ERS(! N TOURING—5-RA88EK- 
t.Lit U5.-.I mi a demnnslrator <uilv. eiimnletw 
equipment .. hallo,.n lire,, and tlie new Bear- 
inndlllun perfect A. C. 
I '> ''eh. a Talbot Ave, Knekland. I'lione 
.h i , ,M.
Hmh H0Nr 7 P* SSENGER TOURING, In tine
condition, for aale at a b.rBaln. liaa had oiilj- 
. V ,'1' l’rai' li‘'‘dl.x new tlri'M. 
ttonl paint. ( a i l  or phone A C. .lOXKS 5
i 'v rrH T A » '  2 " ,,ne ” G M ot KKSXKTH 
kM I.JIT, Rockport, plionc Camden Ti ll
!38»tT
notice The annual inreilntt or the Rich­
ards ( O-Oiwrattve t o .  u til be held at the of- 
n, e of the company, Comineirial St.. Rm kport, 
Maine. Monday. Jan. lx. !«•«, „t I o'clock 
I, m.. Tor the flection „r olBtxrs and to 
truan t)t Kuril other biuinvsta as may leeu’.ly
‘l'-Vi'dlXkii’” ' . R 1 R T O S  F l.li IIARI't'. I lerl. lio, kport. Maine, free
Oi-R 1
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In addltlon^tu prrs'.ial recording il
narturcs »»'• «rlr« l». vJ**1* 'lepJTtiue«t - 
wrelallv desires Information of itocial h 
timings. parties, tuushals. ct Notes »»ntIt mall or telephone will he gladly rucclu I 
TELEPHONE ..................................  •-«
There will be a turkey tipper a t Ute 
Country C lub tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock. Uencrvati ns b u s t  be m;ii«
ut tile clubhouse. 1
Mrs. Kllileen ' H » 't  'e ft this 
week for Boslot "h e t she will 
make- a m onth 's » sit v th her h us­
band.
Solis I’ollsner b is returned to 
Boston University aft r spending 
the holidays a t hi liu 'ie  In litis 
city.
Mr. and  Mrs. 1 htli st ni I’. Blod­
gett, who have la m  the holiday 
guesflt of Mr. :iutl\ Mi Vesper A. 
Leach, have relnrii'^l b tlieir home 
in C am bridge. JIu A Mr. Blodgett 
lias recen tly  b< • n nfcp tnted bus 
ness m anager of tlie  ,  I rv a rd  Eco­
nomic Service.
Bird B ranch Suash ln i Society w di 
meet w ith Mrs. Minna Miles. 11
i<Ocean street, Monday atternoon.
Ell'<t D uncan who is (Inline fr. in 
Danvers. Mass., (or the dnrlidays is 
Informing the wide worl<( Hint he is 
{proud to be a member ol the faculty  
'o f  a school which turned out such a 
Igood football team as lh n e ts  Hi b 
’ did tills year. Tin only ( nies with h 
lit lost w ere cxhlMtlon intests lor 
revenue, played with K in s  known
Ito be ou t of Its class, b  vis Cros 
[form er Rockland lligh ouch, h .<1 
'c h a rg e  of flic le: In an is having
lots of bouquets t< |scd  ifs directiob. 
- 4-
'•Name one New h ear’ Resolution 
w hich you devout I  ties to l i .v e  
made and kept b |  1»1 ' „ t . r
neighbor, your tTiinl. >
j or yourself. W b I is i 
j is there  need for I  ?"
| for next E d u ca tlo ll Cl 
| tomorrow. Take £ ld y  1
by vtih  
■ r  enemy  
la n d  why  
is c u w  ion
meeting
•ks.
Capt. and^M rs. I  E. 
tavc been spetulln* he 
daug lite t M
o m crv llliid n s '. have re 
their h l  • i Swan4
Rowe o tjb w afs  Islan
with th e ir a hit*  
Ames, tn S crvl t|Mas 
tu rned  to
Island.
we u ho 
1st month 
4 C heer er 
-
C harles . .
'w as in th e  city thl-xcok
, Miss E thel ray so h n d  
T«ik itre to be host*-es a 
ness and Professior \V<>» Hn’s Clul 
auction pa rly  l 'rld t cvei
M iss Dorothy ltla«-n 
25 young couples tit 
party  a t  Fireproof tra g  
night. The Invlgot ng 
m usic and  Indoor ifort 
very p leasant event
iss Helen 
.lie Bus!
tg.
tained 
skating 
Tuesday 
bl't. .vitl, 
mode a
M iss ltliandeiia 
lias been spending 
her p aren ts. Dr. 
A rm strong, returi 
X. H. tomorrow. 
.vow^ m j. ■VotWe.
[uistri.ng, who 
holituys with 
Mrs. \V. H. 
to Concord. 
f lr .e e  Arn»- 
,'.*kr-Seuili >ry
taff rem ains 
londay
at home u til  11cd ’t
\ iodic I’.os'.iu 
of .tir.
Mr. am ’ M 's
have .................  h! ure
and Mr Be: jainin Miller.
.Mr. a m ’ M r ' I  t. l ’e s e  pod  
dauglite \  i'.gil :j of Wi. c:»set. ore  
spending tlie C hristm as holiday 
w itli M r . and  M rs. S im on DI Crosby, 
a t tlie H ighlands.
The Browne Club will m e i  tom or­
row nigh t willi C hristol Caoeron. 3J 
P leasan t s treet. Take /eilbroider.v 
m ateria l for the Italian Mis-ion. Hes­
ton; also pictures for scrapllooks.
The Dickens readings by Mis. 
Edith C rasto  P itcher ore jccoming 
more and more in te res tin g |an d  are 
g reatly  enjoyed both l»y in 'tib e rs  of 
tlie c lass and others who got in for a 
special evening, which can 'lte  done 
as the sessions are open for 'tic read 
Ing or th e  entire  course, In Jiat wav 
one can select one's fav o rle  story 
and listen  to Its po rtraya l by Mrs. 
Pitcher. -It is a  ra re  privilege to 
have th is  opportunity  for slidy  ami 
absorb tlie m asterpieces w llllso  g ift­
ed an in te rp rete r nnd for t l i s e  « lu- 
are fam iliar with tlie w jrks of 
Dickens to freshen th e ir i» nmrlvs 
and for those who have not iiad e  so 
much study  of ills eliarnctcrsbo learn 
of them . Tlie company orei-nt last 
evening a t  the Cupper KM I -  thor- 
otighly .enjoyed the “Crickej on tl|V 
H earth" and were eu tim shstic  in 
tlie lt expressions of grailtieiijoti. A 
num ber have expressed the U stre to 
hear "David t oppcrllelii' and It 
probable th a t Mrs. I'ite'ler will 
eltooso th a t  book for lie, lied re td -
Speclal anniversary  sale of House 
Dresses. Aprons. Envelope Goods, 
etc., a t  tlie Xeedle Art Slnp. Bick­
nell' Block. Rockland, tea u rd ay  • 'an .
2.—adv. 157-1
As announced in our ad /erlis ing  
column. Jenn ie  Harvey? i’crelvni will 
open iter dancing classes for children 
a t Tem ple lla ll T hursday, Jan  7. Tlie 
K indergarten  class for lit le k  
las t >'••
IS. th a t 
|r. will 
i th a t 
pfter- 
i ival 
leeial 
anises 
H-gU-
provctl so successful 
again be arranged for littie o 
do not a ttend  school in tli 
noon, at 2.30 o'clock. Mfs. 
lias all the new gam es and 
work fbr t ills  class, tyiiith | 
lo be larg e r than Iasi yeai. Tl
lar ballroom  class fur b o js anil girls 
m eets e t 1 1> »' • w ith in n ttrie tiv e  
program  of new dances. Ix-kldt-* m any 
of the  old contra dances, lo  s used 
this season, for a change Mi.-t Olive 
XofMs of Lewiston will be Mis Per 
cival'tt capable assis tan t, .rie will 
hav« charg e  ot tlie aesthe tic  ,lia ses , 
nt 5 p. 111. Tlie 7 p. lit. class f< High 
School pupils, m eets a t  tlie ‘opper 
Ketflc Porch.—adv.
THE AGENCY
or the Barcley Custom Co set, 
-cenfiy conducted by Mrs. Susan 
Oka, has been taken by
Mrs. Flora Berry j
24 School Street
Mrs. fcerry will be pleased to l ic e t  
ill fo rm er clients by n p p o in ti |iu t.
PHONE 519-3
The
Eagerly
Awaited
Keenly
Anticipated
Annual
January
Event
at
CUTLER- 
COOK CO.
J A N U A R Y We Advise Early 
Selection 
As in
Limited
Beginning Saturday, January. 2 at Cutler-Cook Co.
A BARGAIN
- I n -
SILK PETTICOATS
The entire Silk Petticoat line re­
gardless of former price divided in 
two lots of
$2.98 and $3.98
None sold for less than $4.00, some 
up to $9.50. We are clearing them 
at these two low prices—
$2.98 and $3.98
riiijjM ii tlv-iJIlHlli
D R A S T IC
RED U CTIO N S
On our entire remaining stock 
of Fall and Winter Merchandise
"The Proof of the Pudding is in the E ating ," find surely thdre is no better proof than an array  of values like these 
to sho\v you  that CU TLER-COO K CO . is TH E BEST S T O R E  at which to shop— w here merchandise is de­
pendable, assortm ents are at their best, where goods are as advertised and prices are m ost always the lowest.
' I
T his lot includes Silks, Wool, Bal- 
briggan and Velvets. Som e sold up 
to $20.00. It will bo w orth  your 
while to sec this large assortm ent 
of Dresses in this Jan u a ry  C lear­
ance sale a t—
Savings
C O A T S
Do You Need a Wann Coat to Finish the Winter? You Can Get One Now 
' v At Almost Yoir Own Price
One lot of Goats, some Fur Trimmed, some Plain, former­
ly sold up to $27.50. January Clearance Price..................
$34.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, all 
fur trimmed, all silk lined and inter­
lined
January Clearance Price . .
$ 2 4 .7 5
One special lot of fur and
' r' *
self trimmed Coats
* 1 0 .0 0
Each
A large lot of 
L a d i e s ’ and 
, Misses’ C o a t s ,  
beautifully fur trim­
med, silk lined and in­
terlined, regular $47.50 
ance S a le ..............................
*31 .85
t.«l'illi'iitiittinis-!nni(
In th is lot you will find coats th a t 
sold up to $50.00. Some are fur 
trim m ed; some self trim m ed; all at 
one price of—
$10.00
Buy N ow
With the Winter Season Just Beginning You Will Need Another Stylish 
Silk o: WoolD R E S S
A Large Lot of Dresses of Silk or Wool, all the Newest 
Shades, some new Spring Numbers, regularly priced to 
$21.75. January Sale P r ice ...............
Another lot of Especially Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats, $49 CA
sold up to $59.50, sizes from 16 to 52. January Sale Price ‘tL .d V
ALL OF THE HIGHER PRICED 
COATS Reduced From
$10.00 to $35.00
on each coat Ladies’ and Misses’ 
sizes 16 to 52.
ALL 
SALES 
FINAL
a n k
EVENT 
FOR THE 
THRIFTY
j e  » __________ « __________ £
A nother large lot including some 
new Spring Flare Skirts and high 
shades in Cantons, Satin faced 
Cantons, regular $24.50 
values. This January 
Sale Price
A Big 
L o t  o f  
Dresses atSWEATERS
$1.39, $2.29, $3.29, $3.98
Reduced from $2.98 and $6.98
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH 
BLOUSE, $1.79 
VOILE BLOUSES 98c
Reduced Reduced
SKIRTS
Reduced to Clear
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Formerly $4.00 to $10.00
PRINCESS SLIPS
Many Xmas numbers to close 
Reduced to
$1.39, $1.89, $2.69
This lot consists of our 
higher priced line, some 
sold up to $39.75. Very beau­
tiful models and mostly new 
goods, having come in for Xmas 
trade. For this January Clearance 
S a le ........................................... $24.45
All Dresses are
included in 
this sale
One lot of Wool or Jersey Dresses. For Quick Clearance
Sale P rice..................................................................................
$12.75 Wool Dresses, Poiret, Charminc and Flannel. Janu­
ary Clearance Sale P r ice ............... ........................................
*5.98
J8 .9 8
A LARGE LOT OF
WOOL DRESSES
*5.98
Thcvc a'c a lot of odds and ends, 
no two alike. Some sold up to 
$15.00. For quick clearance, while 
they last— •
$5.98
Silk Jilk
BLOOMERS
We have divided our Bloomers into four 
attractive prices for fast string
39c, 59c, $1.39, i s . / 9  
SILK HOSE ’
One Special Lot
Other regular $1.00, $1.65 and $2.00
59c, 2 pairs $1.00
Allen A. Reduced to
89c, $1.29, $1.59 
TWEED KNICKERS
For Sport Wear and Skating
/ $2.89
A nd a t
You will find a very fine assort­
ment of our Best Wool and Flannel 
Dresses, that sold up to $25.00. 
For this January Sale . . . .  $14.98
|
NO EXCHANGE 
OR REFUNDS
Cutler-Cook Co 346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
YOUR MAIL ORDERS WILL BE PROMPLV ATTENDED TO
AN 
EVENT 
FOR THE 
THRIFTY
) f
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Every-Other-Day
M 926
For the m any courtesies and generous 
patronage of the past year, we wish to 
extend our thanks, and at the same tim e 
Io present cordial good wishes for I 926.
(
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
Rockland, Maine
c o m  DRUG STORE
At' this season our thoughts go out in 
gratitude to our friends who have made 
the past year's work successful
May the coming year bring you genuine 
happiness and prosperity
CORNER DRUG STORE
GEORGE TREGGETT
Rockland, Maine
Is the wish o f the F. J. S im onton Co. 
and w ith the greeting goes a  sence of » 
of appreciation for the patronage of the
past year
SIMONTON’S
CJThat your voyage through 
the coming year may be one 
of joy and plenty is the wish 
of V. F. Studley, Inc. For the 
rz-_ t m any favors extended we ex- 
tend our patrons our most sin­
cere appreciation and hope
that the happy relations may be continued.
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
283 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
FA RM ERS PLANNING SIX M ASTER BURNED
System atic Efforts M ade Pos- Sch. Edward J. Lawrence 
sible By Farm B ureau ' W as Last of H er Kin on 
W ork. This Coast.
G R E A T  Y E A R  IN  S P O R T S
With Nurmi, “the Phantom Runner;” and Red Grange, 
“the Galloping Ghost” As Outstanding Figures.
* ■Community annual 
th e  ex ten sio n  service 
Lincoln Countie:-' have 
12 communities. A ;
m eetings 
,n Knox a: 
been held 
ren t deal
work has been arranged, in  n ear­
ly every community a lfa lfa  dem on­
stra tio n s a re  to be tried  »by the 
farm ers. In the dairy project m eet­
ings have been arranged during  the 
coming spring  on judging cows jtnd  
discussing pedigrees. S e v e n  i b s t 
ing dem onstrations will be held 
In poultry  selection of breeders, 
and  caponizing dem onstra tions are 
to be held. Meetings on egg gradin. 
will be conducted du ring  the sum ­
mer.
A project which has been quite 
popular in all towns is m anure  con­
servation. i Meetings have been 
scheduled during April on th is  ob­
ject. There will be a ta lk  on vain-, 
of m anure and the need of better 
care of it There will also be a d is ­
cussion on m ixing o f  fertilizers and 
fertilizers for dilferen? crops.
The rem aining m eetings will be 
held as follows: Jan . 5. W arren: 
Jan . 6, N orth W aldoboro Grange 
hall; Jan . 7, Bremen schoolhouse; 
Jan. 8, Bunker Hili com m unity hall; 
Jan . 9, Nobleboro G range hall.
MOVIES MORE THRILLING
Am erican movies have scorort a n ­
o ther international victory. Bull­
fighting. long the favorite  show in 
Mexico City, has slum peel in to  second 
place by comparison w ith the  screen. 
M exicans spend four tim es more 
lUpney on movies than on bullfights, 
abd a film not made in the  United 
ifla tes is som ething of a curiosity.
W e perform  
o u r duties 
toio&rds the 
people who 
commission
1
>  u s , w ith  x
certa in  to qa.i.ii/’fl. t h e i r  *
' respectful 
admiration, 
and p ra ise ^
jAJl DAVIS * S 0 N |
; ‘J l w m a s t o i i .  Ss
f P H O N E S - 1 0 2 - 1 4 3 - 2  §  
i SeriHce in Gut Ire K tox County «  
jXMWLANCE SERVICE $
The In,niter E dw ard J. I-aWrcnce.
, I.-,-t : ix -n n s te r  on the Atlantic 
I one '-f the  few remaining
I on the seven se: r . w as destroyed by 
| tire Sunday while a t anchor in Port- 
] land harbor.
A battle  in zero w eather hy the., 
crew of the tireboat, the U nited 
S ta tes Const G uard  C utter Ossipee 
and the United S ta te s  custom boat 
Chicopee could not check the 
sm nuldeiir.g In-' w hich commenced 
apparently  in t h e  boiler r  . ’in forward 
and a te  its way through to the for- 
, fieri the  choking 
moke prevented any  of the fire 
fight, r.- ; nn en tering . The origin 
of tin lire was undeterm ined. The 
care taker was ashore The last fire 
on the vessel was Thursday, when 
f r  w..- carefully hanked. Firemen 
believe, however, th a t  heated ashes 
sta rted  the blaze, w hich had good 
headway when discovered.
The Edward J. Law rence was built 
Until, Maine, early  in 1908 nt a 
cost of $150,000. She w as sold to the 
France-C anada C om pany early In 
the War nt a cost of about $250,000. 
A Portland  syndicate purchased her 
three years ago for $25,000. At a 
United S tates m arsh a l's  sale on April 
22 of this year she brought $3350. 
The Portland men who got her later 
sold the craft a t an  advance to the 
M urecraft C onstruction  Company of 
New York. She h as  a  gross tonnage 
of 3350, w a( 320 feet long w ith a 
beam of 50 feet.
The Lawrence becam e the last 
survivor of the fleet when the W y­
om ing foundered off the  Cape Cod 
banks during a storm  three years 
ago. Two other six -m asters from 
Xew England, the  Addle M. L aw ­
rence and the E dw ard  B. Winslow 
were lost on the rocks of the French 
eoast while carry in g  supplies for the 
Allies from Boston to St. X azarre 
I luring th< summer of 1917.
Until' about If, y ears  ago the slx- 
i in.. tei - were used a lm ost exclusive­
ly fm transporting  coal from Chesa- 
I pe.ike Bay >nd Xew England ports. 
In recent years th e  schooners were 
unable to earn the  cost of their op­
eration in com petition with steam  
vessels. The Edw ard .1. Lawrence 
in consequence, had  been idle in 
• '. . . la n d  H arbor for three  years.
The year 1925 w itnessed co n tin u ed , the 1925 ring calendar S e v .r . l  
grow th of popular In terest In sp o r ts . ' notew orthy title  ■ h.v • ■ t k pi no. 
p a rticu larly  in baseball, football and h , . j ch
track .
! owewer 
placing
One invader of unusual note, Paavo 
N urm i the phantom  ru n n er of Finland 
stood out to challenge Red Grange, 
the  Galloping Ghost of football, for 
th e  m ost spectacular individual hon­
or of the year. These two occupied 
the  m ajor portion of the spotlight, 
even in a season which saw  "Big Bill”
Tilden carrying the tennis heights for 
th e  sixth s tra ig h t year; Bobby Jones 
ap tu ring  the am a teu r golf crown for 
th e  second season in a row a fte r  
ul.'.o coming close to winning the n a ­
tional open title  in a desperate fight 
w ith W illie M acfarlane; Helen W ills 
leading women’s tennis ranks for the 
th ird  successive tim e; Rogers H orns­
by sm ashing m ajor league hatting  
records as he led the N ational league 
fo r the  sljfth s tra ig h t year; and 
Swede O berlander leading D artm outh 
to a  national football cham pionship 
w ith the g reatest forw ard  passing  ex­
hib ition  in the h is to ry  of the g rid ­
iron s p o r t
Nothing else on the calendar quite 
m atched the  s ta rtlin g  running of 
N urm i in h is first indoor perform ance 
in America a t Madison Square  G ar­
den, where he sha tte red  three world’s 
records and beat the pick of his 
Am erican rivals in two races, o r the 
s ta rtlin g  exhibition of G range in p u t­
tin g  to ro u t a  h ith e rto  unbeaten  
Pennsylvania eleven on Franklin  
ield with a s  g rea t dem onstration  of 
broken held running as any gridiron
ever witnessed.
These twin perform ances were all 
th e  m ore notew orthy because they 
were made un d er hand icaps and 
against heavy odds. G range made 
football history on a m uddy field
w ith Paul Kerlenb., efi hi
Mike McTigue a s  ligh t 
heavyw eight king, and the v e teran  
Rocky K ansas taking the ligh tw eigh t 
title  recognition from Jim m y Good­
rich. so f a r  a s  New York S ta te  is 
concerned.
- lnlnuti'S w is tu rned  h.v th . pacing 
ni: ’ Ma c a re t  Dillon, which did j 
1:59 3-4.
T ennis
The tennis cam paign of 1925 was 
featured by the success w ith which 
ihiunpiion individuals and team s r e ­
tained tlieir titles. “Big Bill" Tilden
'a n d  Helen W ills rem ained suprem e 
in the Am erican cham pionships a f t ­
er contests v ith in ternationally  no­
table fields. T he United S ta te s  Davis
AND FEW WORKED
Margin A gainst Daily Sav­
ings Not Impressive, Offi­
cial F igures Show.
Those who had expected th a t  there  
would he an  overwhelming defeat 
for daylight saving in the  recen t 
special election (some e s tim a te s
Cup team repelled the se n sa tio n a l: placed it a s  high as three to onp) 
challenge of France, authough  Tilden | will get th e  surprise  of th e ir  lives 
was forced to five se ts hy both Boro- I when they lea rn  from the official 
tro and I-acoste in the singles. The ■ figures, m ade public Tuesday, that 
Invading B ritish wom en’s team s sue- the m ajority  w as only 6000 in a to ta l
• a ssfull.v defended the W iglitm an
Out on the Pacific coast, unheralded  . Cup. 
talent stepped unexpectedly into two I While Suzanne Lenglen of France
title  positions when Fidel In b a rh a , | 
Los Angeles schoolboy and form er 
am ateur <|ethroned Frankie Genare, 
as American flyweight cham pion and ' 
Tod Morgan of tjca ttle  knocked Mik. 
Ballerino loo. a from tin . 'iiuioi 
lightweight crown.
Mickey W alker, welterweight c h am ­
pion. proved the  most active title- 
holder, stepp ing  out ot his c lass  to 
battle  McTigue when the irislim au 
held the ligh t heavyweight crown 
and also fighting a losing ba ttle  will) 
the m iddleweight king, lfa rry  Grab, 
besides successfully defending the 
welter laurels against Hava Shade, 
Sailor Friedm an and  Bert Colima
Gene Ttinnev, hy knocking our the 
v e te ra t"  Toni Gibbons and Bartley- 
Madden. rose sensationally to a  place 
with W ills as Dempsey’s leading 
challenger. Young S trlb ling  con tin -
returned to  her g reatest heights 
abroad, Miss W ills rem ained su ­
preme at home for the th ird  season, 
her only defeat coming on a ra in - 
s.liked court a t Sealiriglit, X. J., at 
the hands of E lizabeth Ryan, who 
returned to her native  land a f te r  a  
long la v  abroad to aid her keen
vote of nearly  53,009. This in sp ite  
of the fact th a t no concerted cam - 
paign for day ligh t saving w as m ade 
outside of Portland , while behind the 
standard  tim e movement w a s  the 
solid o rgan ization  of the G range.
The exact vote was 34,414 for 
standard tim e and 28,4(4 fo r d a y ­
light saving.
Three coun ties gave a  m arg in  for 
daylight sav in g —Androscoggin, Cum
^ability  to Am erican | berlajld and  Kr.ox. Kiiox C o u n tv ’scompetitive
tournament-'. Mi- Will tw ice con- vote was 2047 for standai I tim e and 
quered K ilty  Mc.-.ne, her English 2063 for daylight time. Lincoln 
rivel. who elim inuK d Mis- R yan  in County favored  standard  tim e 795is
the nationals.
T rack and Field
The track  and field cam paign of 
1925 was replete w ith thrills. Paavo 
X 'ra i's  invasion, (luring w hich the 
blond Finn sha tte red  nearly  two 
score records in an unprecedented 
indoor tour, w as the high sp o t
J
CARAWAY COMPLIMENTARY
Declaring th a t W oodrow Wilson
any such m otor vehicle or trailer u n ­
til the owner o r ow ners thereof shall 
have procured insurance or a bond 
having a  su re ty  com pany authorized 
to transact b u sin ess  in this S ta te  as 
surety thereon, w hich insurance or 
surety bond .h a l l  indemnify the in ­
sured against an y  legal liability fo r 
personal in ju ry , death  or dam age to 
property which m ay result from or 
have been caused by the use or o p e r­
ation of the m oto r vehicle or tra ile r
to 291 and Hancock favored It 1226 
to 225. C um berland C ounty 's vote 
was 6752 fo r standard tim e and 
. 13.018 fo r day ligh t time.
. . . .
The P re ss  H erald of T uesday had 
the following to say about daylight- 
i saving in th a t f lty  for the com ing 
season:
. . . . .......... ........... - , S?™ 1*  as ' -A m uch b e tte r  feeling In re g ard  to
ued his barnstorm ing  instead of seek- ot De H art Hu a r . . ic g  the daylight saving situation in M aine
described In the contract of In su r­
ance or such li(»d
Deputy Sm lti said: Buses c a r ry ­
ing ii)i to 16 jassengers m ust file a 
bond of from $»900 $10,000, acco rd ­
ing to size, apt above 16 passengers 
the  bund must he ^20,000.”
' Xew York." sal.’ Mr. B uckner, 
"used to be a. wet s the A tlan tia  
Occi.nl" Now. >t cour e it is as d ry  
ns the Pacltlc.-i-Ni v. ’’ork E vening 
Post.
you  h aven t
ing to climb the cham pionship  i st‘,r’ !n bro‘*d
heights often predicted for him . a l - ; « urlrt * ^ m - . l  H ik in g  less th an  
though he still gives prom ise of nc> 0 ~ 
breaking into the  heavyw eight le c ­
ture. The downfall of Jim m y S la t­
tery. as a  result bt knockouts a t  the , ,el, . ,  .
hands of S hade and Bertenbach, w as | 8< 1 e . e ' 11 en?e, „ , „i„. . in2 the ‘ daylight sav ing  law.
■ “jumping evolutlbn by cle.• ..,t waB In tim ated  that possibly th e 1
bpr for a n e w J ’u,e i a u “ t i^ ; daylight sav ing  aggregation m ight
Il0 reco dV w e7?  s8u 5 s rsed i :  “f - / a h av e  v irtua l daylight saving 
S(1 time the com ing summer by m eans 
I of going to work earlier and  letting  
lout earlie r in the  afternoon, w ithout 
; changing “th e  clocks, and if th is  did
is expected to resu lt from a m eeting  
o s lsn  n's held >’ester<lay in this city, by repre- 
, „ sentatives of the  Maine D aylight Sav-m ark of nearly seven feet for a new C onlm htee an(J (h? M ajne g ta (e
a  • — > *  ............* ............
and Hal
an
of the au th o r of the H arrim an A nti-
one of the biggest sensations.
Football
D artm outh’s brilliant show ing in 
college ranks, where the Big Green 
gained w idespread recognition a s  the 
best team  in the  country, a n d  the
ag ain st one of the  E a s ts  g re a te s t , developm ent of the professi onal g::tr.e 
defensive team s and before a crowd 
which cam e there  in a skeptical mood 
and left m arvelling a t h is prowess.
Sim ilarly, Xurm i, com peting on an 
Indoor track  fo r the first tim e and 
an  unfam iliar se tting , cleared
represented idealistic  America and
Calvin Coolidge p rac tica l America 
sen a to r Thaddeus H. C araw ay, Bern- 
ocrat of A rkansas,
• rihu te  to the W ar Presiden t during 
anem orial services in Reading, Penn. 
Monday The S en a to r from A rkansas 
declared it w as his belief th a t the 
two most popular P residen ts of re 
cent years were Coolidge and Wilson
Coolidge, he said, has Ibeeome so 
popular with A m ericans th a t Demo­
c ra ts  will find it rlitlicult to place 
p , mocr.it ir the P residen tia l ehair.
these  barriers and beat the b es t th is 
oun try  could produce in the way of 
com petition. He conquered Joie Ray, 
W illie iRitola, Lloyd H ahn and o th ­
e rs  w ith  these S tars running the f a s t ­
est races of their lives.
P ittsbu rgh 's sensational overthrow  
of the W ashington Senato rs in a  p ro ­
longed struggle for the world's base-
under the imi>etus of Red G range's 
perform ances w ere the high sp o ts of a 
spectacu lar grid iron  season. I t  held 
the  stage m uch longer than u su a l as 
a  result of the 'pro” angle of the 
sport and the agitation  aroused  by 
O range’s jum p from college ranks.
W hile none disputed D artm ou th 's  
claim  to E aste rn  honors, the Green 
team had rivals fo r natioual honors 
in M ichigan in the Middle W est, 
where.- the W olverines com piled a 
great”  record despite one defeat at 
the hands of N orthw estern; A labam a 
and T u lane in the South, both un-
'.a ll cham pionship was the high spo t s heaten; and W ashington, cham pion 
of the diam ond season and one of 
h e  outstanding exam ples of team
•ictory recorded during  the year. An- 
i th e r  was the sixth s tra ig h t trium ph 
vf United S ta tes  Davis C up forces 
oger a  record-breaking field of 25 
countries in the in te rnational tennis 
competition, which saw  F rance 's 
young sta rs, Laeoste and B orotra. 
m aking
bid for honors in the 
Round a t Philadelphia.
Several im portan t cham pionsh ips1 sensation 
changed hands, these including P itts -  '
giose
than 10 records were 
indoor com petition and a  score or 
niore on outdoor fields.
Rowing
Yale's th ird  stra ig h t unbeaten  s e a - | not prove satisfactory there m igh t be 
-T,n on the w ater, t ie N aval Acail- some sort of an  am endm ent p resented  
cmv’s re turn  to suprem acy in th e  in- ! in the law a t  the next L eg isla tu re , 
tei collegiate classic n t Poughkeepsie w hereby each community w ould be 
In a  four-m ile race w hich ended given the righ t to have daylight sav- 
W ashington’s two year w inning , ing providing a m ajority of the  legal 
streak and the sensational v ictories voters in it voted in favor of it a t 
of Jack Beresford. J r ,  B ritish  scu lle r ,; an election held for that purpose. No 
o v i. W alter H i-w er in B ritish  j decision w as reached a t y e s te rd a y ^
“ N orm an t r  
F lo u r
in the F a r W est.
T ribute to D artm outh’s s ta r s  was
paid in selection of three of them  as 
i m em bers of the A ll-Am erican team
compiled by The Associated P ress.
Your 
DOCTOR 
w ill advise
YOU
.a-r
.1
: in , to allow" a cough to settle 
■ •1 ib, . ’ A . i . pi d a lly  if V"U are 
to luag coughs. W hen­
ever thi . happens you will find' 
elf burdened w itn  a con ii Hint r, bard to got rid of and,
,;n ns the dour for germ  diseases.
j.;,,eh v . ■ i "ii a these luns can: - \\s■.ikons the lungs and
they becnim- ...... ..  re s is ia n t to m edii il Iri-.ilnicnt.
■j ,, ,a,iy .to i .nr !■ s; to check . cold or cough in its early 
stage. 1.. :, 1. it has lim e to get caicil ,,r-to se ttle  into an obsti­
na te  or chronic cough.
A few d -as of effective cough medicine a t th e  right time, is 
w orth  ni '!' th an  bo ttles of m editiue a lte r the cough becomes 
set I'•»('.
F o r ibis purpose, we believe there is no rem edy quite so 
effective a
ll
A L L E N ’S  M U L S I C O F
A NEW NAME FOR AN OLD REMEDY
Which has been widely used throughout New England during the 
p ast 23 years, ar.d which has the enthusiastic endorsem ent of 
thousands of people in every walk of life.
Jt is not like ordinary  cough m ixtures, being an em ulsion and 
cough remedy in one. and does the work when o th ers  (ail, be­
cause it is  d ifferent.
4 'o n ta in s no narcotic or o ther harmful drugs, and is equally 
effective for a d u lts  or children ol tender age.
D on’t w ait till .'"ii have a cough, but get a bo ttle  today and 
lie prepared.
Sold by your d ruggist for 60 cents and $f.00 per bottle
H. J. Allen Co., Druggists, Lynn, Mass.
featu res of thew ater»  were notable 
rowing season.
LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
Golf «
Bobby Jones w as the big s ta r  of 
the golfing firmament, w in n in g  the 
ga llan t bu t unsu ccessfu l, am ateu r crown for the second stra ie h t 
Challenge year a f te r  a  final round b a ttle  w ith 
' his young chum. W atts Gunn the 
of the  tournam ent. Jones 
also cam e close to annexing the na-
liieeting, however, hut th e  m atte r 
probably will be considered .at some 
subsequent time.
“Such a  plan would have to be p re ­
sented to the  new Portland C itizens'
-----  | Com mittee and on the o ther han d  by
Heavy A ssessm ent Levied Upon t |,e rep resen tatives present yesterday . 
Stockholders In Liquidation Pro- t t„ nle  leaders of the Grange, 
cess. j "The re su lt of the m eeting seemed
----- I to lie a b e tte r  understanding of the
Stockholders of the form er Lincoln ; different problem s of the c ity  an d  the 
County T ru s t Company h av e  been j country along several lines. The
notified by  the  receivers th a t th e y . position of th e  city man w ap p re ­
will be expected to con tribu te  109■ sented by the Portland men and in 
per cent of the  pa r value of theii j turn the  fa rm er’s point of view  was
holding to help liqu idate  obli- g |ven j„ detail. The result w as that
gations of the  hank. N early half o f ' u(i,h sides agreed that there  w as rew
the stock w as owned by the broker 
firm of Burgess. Lang & Co. of Boston 
whieii is also liankrup t anil eonse- 
, icr hi ex p ec ted  to be as­
sessed. T h e  question arises  w hether 
the solvent stockholders a re  liableburgh’s baseball victory over W ash- open crown, losing to W illie ... . .
ington, D artm outh  displaced N otre i M acfarlane only a fte r a 36-hole play- ‘severally and separately ,” fo r the 
Dame as the nationally  recognized . off W alte r H agen bj; w inn ing  the bankrupt owners.
college football tltl$-holder. Southern  > professionai title  for tlie second suc- 
Caltfornla also took the college track  ' eessive year, and Jim  B arnes, by 
and field crown from  Tale, while the  f b a n g in g  tlie B ritish open cup to this 
Xew T ork A. C. lifted national club i country fo r the fourth tim e in live 
honors in the sam e sport from  tic- years, shared' the limeliaid 
Illinois A. C. The Navy dlepiaced ;
W ashington a s  intercollegiate crew 
titleholders. M acfarlane deprived C y­
ril W alker of the open golf title  and 
Ml; -: Collett replaced Mrs. H urd  ns 
women's dhamplon.
Most of the  boxing titleholders a l­
so clung to their crowns, although 
n the ease of Jack  Dempsey, the 
heavyw eight cham pion, tiie only sign 
of activ ity  w as the signing of articles 
for a  1926 m atcb w ith H arry  W ills 
and these have since been som ewhat 
discredited.
Thum bnail review s of the high 
spots in m ajor branches of sport 
follow : ,
Bateball ....
P ittsb u rg 's  aston ish ing  com e-back 
to win the world's series from W ash­
ington a fte r  losing three  of th e  first 
four gam es w as a fitting clim ax to 
keenly fought seasons in bath  m a- 
tor leagues. W ashington repeated  its 
pennant trium ph a f te r  a  close h a t-  
tie m ost of the  season with the A th ­
letics. whose young team  cracked un­
der the stra in  in Septem ber in crucial 
encounters with the Senators. Ex
Horse Racing
In a season which produced com ­
paratively  few outstanding th o r­
oughbreds and m any d isap p o in t­
m ents tlie perform ance of tlie 
progeny of th a t famous race r anil 
sire Man O'TVar. wos one of the most 
(Conspicuous features of tlie 1025 ta i l  
cam paign. More than i ib n of 
the (jffrpi iii'-’ ■ of M in O Win . ju v e ­
niles and  tliree-ye ir-o lds, figured 
prom inently in various fixtures anil 
on various E astern  and K entucky j 
’courses three  of them se tting  a  ! 
precedent by finishing one-tw o- 
three in a single race. Inn tbe best of 
the lot was American Flag. Tills 
finely proportioned colt b rought hack 
memories of Ills Illustrious sire hy 
consis’ently  brilliant perform ances 
which gained hint top-rank  among 
th ree-year-o lds for the year.
None of tlie three horses which 
beat the  F rench  racer. E p inard . tbe I 
previous year came up to exp ec ta ­
tions. Sarazen  was e rra tic . I.adk ir 
passed out of tlie picture early  and 
Wise Counsellor made a mediocre 
showing in m ost of Ills races. Ata-
ceptional streng th  shown by St. Louis wood proved one of the best over a ■ 
and Chicago in the closing stages of route am ong the older horses. Fly- 
he American League race  also fea- ing Ebony won tlie h isto ric  Ken- : 
•ured and gave prom ise of an evenly tucky Derby, Coventry took the  rich
I t  is expected th a t the las t 20 per 
cent dividends due the savings ac ­
count depositors will be paid in a  
few weeks and th e rea fte r the as- 
. s and w hatever is derived from 
the assessm ents of stockholders will 
tie appited to tlie . heekin;- account 
deposit
waged pennant light, in 1926.
In m inor league post-season cham ­
pionship battles, t'hc Louisville club. 
Am erican Association cham pions by 
a record-breaking m argin, met defeat 
a t the hands of rivals on opposite 
coasts—Baltimore, seven-tim e In te r­
national Ix'ague pennant w inners, anil 
San Francisco, v icto r in the Pacific 
Coast Leagiijc race.
Boxing
"I  keep six honesi. s « m n 4  rr.en;
(They taught rre Ah J Knew!:
The:r are W H A T and W H Y
and W HEN,
and H O W  and W H ER E  and W H O ’1 
KIFLlNfl
W H A T  was the Declaration of London? 
W H Y  doe9 the date for Sa9ter vary? 
W H E N  was the great pyramid cf
Cheops built ?
HOW  can you distinguish a m&tartal 
mosquito ?
W H ER E is Ca.-terra ’ Z-eebrugge? 
W H O  was the Millboy of the Slashes?
Are these ''six men'' serving you too? 
Give them an opportunity by placing
Webster's 
New International 
Dictionary
in your hetno, 
school, office, 
dub, lib rary .
This"Suprerr.e
Authority” in all 
knowledge offers service^ 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust­
worthy. Answers all kinds of ques­
tions. A century of develop ing , 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex­
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy , com pleteness, 
cor-nactness authority.
W.-|’-  ', , linntL (XiET of the New Wardt,
ui !: icier end Indie 1‘ipcre, also
1 ' Y........ . tir; Jury,” prices, ete. To
i l l ‘.’l l  '(’C 11it’  public, don we will tend Aee•cl’i* I .'d-ci ikepe
C .& C .  MERRIAM CO.
Preakness and Pompay. the m ost im ­
pressive tw o-year-old., cap tu red  tlie 
classic F u tu rity  a t Belm ont 1’ irk.
Sale of tbe thoroughbreds owned 
hy the lute M ajor August Belmont 
lo r an  aggregate  sum exceeding 
$1,000,000 also featured the tu r f  year.
In th is list the noted sta llion  Fair I 
Play, sire  of Man O’W ar, brought ’ 
$100,000. ’
In harness racing w hich enjoyed ’ 
an excellent season. Tomm y Mu phy, ,.t
Continued activ ity  on the part of Syracuse veteran, leil the d rivers mi ,' sP- r,^eid,Maw.. U5STX. £o«. I«W 
Jack  Dempsey and a general deeline Grand C ircuit tracks. I t  w as note- ts . "  ',o ------•------- '------
merit in each but ju st how to reach 
a com prom ise lh a t would sa tis fy  both 
factions w as a question fo r am icable 
consideration.”
M UST F ILE BONDS
Operators of Jitney Bus Lines Must 
^C arry  Liability Insurance.
“All o p era to rs  of motor o r so-called  
jitney b us lines m ust file bo n d s for 
liability insurance, com m encing the 
first of the  year,” says Ju d g e  E dgar 
Smith, deputy  secretary of S ta te .
Section 7, Chapter 167. Public  Law s 
of 1925, reads:
“The S ec re ta ry  of S la te  sha ll not 
register any m otor vehicle o r  tra ile r 
subject to the  supervision an d  con­
trol of th e  Public U tilities C om m is­
sion. and the  Public U tilities Com ­
mission shall’ not issue a certificate  
perm itting the  operator of such  m o­
tor vehicle o r trailer, and no person 
or persons shall operate o r  cause  to 
be operated upon any public highw ay
L O O K !
Dr. Isaac Bartlett’s
Reliable Cough Syrup
Is just what you want for that 
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Etc.
Give the Children tome of the
Reliable 
Croup Remedy
For their Coughs, Colds, Croup, etc.
On Sale by Many Dealers in Knox 
County
Ask for it. If you do not get it 
send direct to ut oncloting SO cents 
price per bottle of either remedy.
Patronize home industry by 
using these 'Reliable Remedies, 
made by
THE PAYSON CO.
Turn over 
new leaf, and 
start the year 
right. Resolve 
to order a sack
at once—You’U
' • ‘ 1 1
be happier pll 
during 1926
a
Distributed by
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAIN1
title-defending activ ity  m arked , w orthy th a t the only mile .under tw
X
jssfBssxax9^
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
1 55 lf
1
